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rr rrqorfts afl thoVe indebted t» 
fHOMAS ROCKHOLD, 1»|_ 
Btty, deceafed, either before |jj] 
r property purchased at mi 
faid deceated, to make io»_ 

-fcriber, or to Mr. Jo sin Eft 
> is amLorifed to receive tht t 
re claiiru againft faid cfUte fc i 
f faid Jnfrph Evani. 
give* further notice, tkatiD 
ifdves n tht legal beinof tati 
J, muft appear before the «rps_ 
undel county, in MaryUsn,*! 
y of May, 1807, ami prove 
Jore they can receive a dtfM  
: of the faid Thomas Rockhdi, 
E CONAWAY,

fhc fubfcriber
in the Creditors of tbe late frwi 
Vinchefter, and Campbell S. 
confequrnce of his having givd I 
WinchrQrr and Mr. Jswk Wri 
' his copartners in trade in tbe id 
ents, ail the eflrAs and dtbu I 
firm refpeftively, for the pjrssfe I 
ebts by fxid firms contrsftti,«l" 
ly complied with by the \ 
cd unable to difcharge fi'd (

to grre notice to all who* it I 
  intends to make application » I 
iltimore county court, at their atm| 
:nent of a* aft of rnfohrewty. 

.CAMPBELL S. ASWf.

ff O T I
indebted to the late Cn*«f . 

*, on open account, air 
it tie, by paying the money, *r| 
the fame, as we ace anziaw
I ; mi thole who owe n* Mb 
of payment being eUpfrd, ait < 
for fettlement. It is hoped i**' 
ittended to more pooihuUyi
II Gtve trouble.

ABSALOM R1DGILT,
JAMES N. 

uguft 5, 18O6.
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lovetnb rtl, IIOo.

Jovember I. IBOfl._____

I'S LAW WCTlONARl 
Rations for this v»l«*ble wort, 
Jftdtlpkia, in two volumes, 4»i 
MMrdi, received a« the ^

ANNAPOLIS, THOMSDAT, December 4, 1806.

legislature of a&arplanrj.
SKEtCff OF.fROCEEDIff^S. 

HOUSE OF DELEGATES.

TB«»SDAY, November 2T, 1806.

THE houfe met. Prefent as on yefterday, except 
Mr. Charles D. Hodges. The proceedings of

'r i 1 , auene to te rtooton regnatng r 
Ion and. Fame a h.i wife, wa. read the feeond time, election of two dircAon, on the part of this ftate, in

" " - ""
and the quelVion put. Shall the faid bHl pafs ? Re- 
folvrd in the affirmative, and fent to the fcnste.

The report «n tht petition of Robert Swails wts 
read the fecond time, and the queftion.pot. Will the 
hoofe cor^ur with the faid report, arid  Hem to the 
refolution therein contained ? ttefotved in the affir 
mative. :'   V

On motion, the (juettioo was.put. Will tbe.houte 
.difpenfc with tbe S3d rule thereof? Refolved in the 
affirmative.   ' .  

The o,ueninn was then put, Will the houfc reron- 
fider the report and refnlution in favour of Robert

jHterdsy were read. . Swails ? Refulved in the affirmative. 

A memorial from fundry inhabitants of Charles On motion, the question was put, That rttr furtlier

I'kf declared a public road, was preferred, read, and

I coonty, praying tlut the road leading through Igna- crfnfideratinn thereof be poftponed ? RefoUed in the 

I on Middleton's land to the upper Zachia church may affirmative.
The lioilfe proceeded to the fecond reading of the 

n>eflage relative to tlie appointment of dirrftors

That the words 
lieu of the words

in

TV bill for the velief of John Figg, was read the the Union Bank of Baltimore, and the queftion was 

fccoori time, pafled, and, with the refolution in fa- Put» That the words " twemy-fourth" be flrickm 

voor of Edward Reynolds, fent to the fenate. out ? Re Coked in the affirmative. 

A petition from John G. Beck, of the city of Bal- The qurftion wss then put, 

wnore, praying a fpecial aft of infolvency, and a " twenty-eighth" be inferted in lieu ot 

petition from capt. Thorns Moor, of the city of B&l- tricken out ? Refolved in tbe affirmative. 

tiroore, praying to be appointed harbonr-mafter for   On motion, the queftion was put, That the blank 

fortign veflels in the port of Baltimore, were feveral- therein he filled up with the words " Wednefday 

ty preferred, read, and referred. , next I" Rrfolved in the affirmative.

The houfe refumed the confideration of the bill to . The melTage being read throughout, was agreed 

'incorporate the ftockholdrrs of the Mechanics Bank of &>» and Pent to the fenate.

~ iltimore, and after confidering and amending the . Leave given to bring io a further additional fup- 

thequeftion_was put, Shall the faid bill pafs? plfment to the aft to regulate tbe iofpeftion of to. 

~ " bacco. ,
Mr. Winder deliveis a bill, entitled, A fopplement 

\n an aft, entitled, An aft to lay out and open a pub 
lic road in Hopkins's Neck, in Talbot county ; which 
was read.  
. Tbe houfe proceeded to the fecond reading nf the 
bill to .eftablilh a chancery tribunal on the eaftern 
Ibnre of this (late, Ice. which being read throughout,
the question wa« put, Shall the faid bill pafs ? De 
termined in the- negative yeai 38, nays 35. .

On motion, the, qweAion was put, That leave be 
given' to bring in a yiLrelating to the high court of 
chanccryv and the JMRshy iurifdiAion of the feveral
'• . ' • '

lltfohred in the affirmative.
A petition from fundry inhabitants of Prince- 

[George's county, praying for a public road from 
tavern to the city of Washington, Was 

fptferred, read, and referred.
The bill to lay out and open » certain road in Csi- 

f 61 county, was read the fecond time and parted.
Mr. Forwood delivers a hill, entitled, An aft to 

I tfoobt and authorife cnmmiffioners to review and 
I kj out tbe road therein mentioned in Harford coun. 
|ty; which wa« read.

Tht clerk of tbe fenate delivers the bill authorifing
I jsfeces of the orphans courts to take IrterifTi bonds, . . . . ,

**Wed, " will pals with tbe propofed amendment;" .eountyM courts of this (Ute> RrColved in the affirma 
tive, and a, rpmmittee appointed by ballot to prepare 
and bring in the fame. :
. Tlie clerk of the fcnate delivers the bill for the be 
nch" t of William, Mary. Elisabeth, Levin and Bri 
tannia Murphy, endorfed, " will not pafs;" and tbe 
bill authorising John Evaos, James Cnckran and.To- 
Teph Phillint, fecurities of Samuel Cowdon, late 1be- 
rilb of Cxcil county, to complete the collect ions of 
faid fheriff, endnrfed, u on reconfidrration will pafs 
with the propofed amendments ; which amendments 
were agreed to, and the bill ordered to be engroflVd.

Mr. Thomas Reynolds, a detente from Carvert 
county, appeared, qualified, and took his feat. 

The houfe adjourns till to-morrow morning*

SituiniY, November 29, 1806. . .
THE houfe met. Prefent as on yefterdtyi Tbe 

proceeding* of yefterday were read. Mr. Street ap. 
prars in the houfe. Mr. Upton Brace, a delegate 
from Allegany county, appeared, qualified, and took 

his feat.
Mr. Chapman, from the committee of elections, 

delivers a rrport; which was lead and concurred 

with.
A petition from Nicholas Leainan, of Frederick 

county, praying that the clerk may be autboriCed to 
cnrreft an error in a deed executed to Jacob Lea-

amendment was read; and thr bill for the 
|kse£t of Hugh Lemmon and James Burton, endorf* 

i, * will pafs:" Ordered to be engrn(Ted, 
Mr. Bond delivers the report on the executive com- 

L«tni«uon» relative to the bank (lock, as amended ; 
(which was read.

Ltate given to bring in a bill lupplementary to the 
I aft to lay out and open a public road in Hupkins'j 
I Keck, ID Talbot county.

On motion, tlie queftion was put, That the hotifr 
| ncoft Mr. Kerr from sifting on the committee to 

' snd bring in tlie fame r Refolved in the uffir- 
| "stiie, Yeas 49, Nays 7.

Tht clerk of the fenate delivers the refolution rels- 
»it to the goveroment-houfe, endorfed, " affirmed 

| J»;" and the following rnefTagc :
We havt alTented to your rrfolution rrfprfting the 

ffwptment Of a joint committee ot b'r.th houles to 
_ "if^A tte government property appropriated for tbe 

I afc of the governor, and have appointed Mr. M'EI- 
, *trr» ind Mr. Whitely on the part of the fenate, to 

*" "V gentleman named by you for that purpofe. 
Which was read.

That the fecond reading of the bill to 
> a chancery tribunal on the eaftrrn (bore of

> be p  tponed until to-morrow. 
That Mr. Little and Mr. Brifcoe be ad-

therein mentioned. 
The following mefage was read.

   * propofe, with the concurrence of your body,
 *?     - to go into a joint ballot for the election 
£ » fenator to reprefent this flaw in the fenate of
 *« Unif»d State* after tbe third day of Mmrch next. 

delivers a hiU, entitled, An a£t to fi>- 
drftru£\ion of crows in the feveral toon-

which was resld. 
 e lioufe adjourns till to-morrow morning.

1 , November SB, 1806; 

honfe m»t. Prefent as -on yefterd*y.' The 
** «* veftrrday were retl*^ 

i 7 ">l> so incorporate the flockholder* of the Me- 
^»«cs «ank of Baltimore, am! the bill to lay out 
71 /"F* a certain road in Ciscil county, were f»rH 

 <*

m-nring on Monday, the 34th infant.
Mr. Envrfon delivers a bill, entitled, An aft for 

the relief of George Waflsington Sykes; which was 

read.
On motion, the queftu* wai nut. That leave be 

given to bring in a bill, entitled. An aft to tsat ba- 
clielors and bank ftoek for the education of .poor 
children in the fevertl counties of this (rate? Rv> 
folved in the affirmative yeas 37 *ays 91.

A petition from John Huotrr, (henff of Balti 
more county, pitying an alteration in the law selft- 
tive to warrant executions, was preferred, re*d, and

Mr. Chapman delivers * report on the petition rf 
John Newrnn, in nJs'favoor ; which was read.

The hnufe refuroed the con&deration of *e report 
and refolutloh in favour oi Robert SwaiU, art " 

was put, Tnat the hoofe concur wstb
thereto

the Union Bank, and agree to -go Into the eteftihn 
on tbe 'day ptopifed in yopr menage. Mr. John 
Walraven is put io, nomination by the fenate, \n od. 
dition t* thofc warned by yo«. Mr. Pamidg* and 
Mr. Gibfon will pin the gentlemen appointed by 
your hovjfe tor the eXftinination of the ballot*.

Whrch was readv And alfo the bill for the relief 
*f John Figg, rtttwfed, " will ptfs." Ordered to ft* 
engrofled. -, .

The houfe proceeded io the feeond trading of the 
fupplement to the aft. to lay ont ard open a public 
road in HopkinVs N*xkt in Talbot county* which 
being read throughout, and amended, the traeftiAii 
was put, Shall the faid bill pafs ? Refolved in the af 
firmative.

The houfr. adjourns till Monday morning'.

MnWDAT, December I, ItQfl. 
THE houfe met. Prefcnt as on Saturday. Tne 

procerdinfrs nf Saturday were tead. Mr. Hebb and 
Mr. C. D. Hodgrs appeared in tl-e houfe.

Thr fupplrinent to the aft to lay r«ut «nd open '  
road in Hnpkios's Neck, in Talbot cointy, was f«it 
to the fenare.

A petition from fundry inhabitants of TalVht 
county, praying fomr provifion may be made for tbe 
education of youth, and a petition from Moor Fairs, 
and other', nf the city of Baltimore, praying thsit 
certain land may be fold for the benefit of the chil. 
dren of Stephen Wilfon, deceafed, were fevermlfy 
prefrrred, read, and referred. '

Mr. Kerr dnlivers a hilt, entitled, a further fapple- 
ment to an tft, entitled, An aft for the relief of tb» 
pooV in Talbot county ; which ww rend.

Leave given to bring in a bill to confirm and mate 
valid certain proceedings of the orphan* courts in dif 
ferent counties of this Sate, or of the juftices thereof* '

The following refolution* were read t 
. Refolved, Trmt the governor and council be arid 

they are hereby empowered to order fuch repairs to 
be made in tbe fenate chamber, and the room ofci- 
P«ed by tke hoofe of delegates, as to them (hall feem, 
neceffary, and tbe treafurer of the weftern ftorr b 
hereby dirrfted to pay the »mr untof fuch bills as (hall 
be approved of by thie governor and conncrl, out of any 
Unappropriated money remaining in thr trerfury.

Refolved, That the tirafurer of the Weftern fhoVe 
be and he is .hereby authorifrd and dirffted to fnb- 
fcribe, for and on bf half of this ftate, for    (hv«n 
in the Baltimore and Frederick-town turnpike road, 
and for  «_ (bares in the Baltimore and Reifter's- 
towji turnpike row!; that the money for the fharesi 
fo fubfcribed be paid out of any unappropriated mo 
nies in the treafury, to the prendent and dire&on of 
the refpeftive rotdi, or their order, when the (hares u 
above direftcd (hall/have been Tabfcribed for.

Ordered, That the bill td regulate and difciptlne 
the Militia of this ftate, be recommitted fof amend 
ment.

The following raeifsjge wts read,  greed to, and 
fent to the fenate t

Believing, is w* do, tHat tbe bunneff of tbe houfe 
can be afted on by tlie nfteentb of tke prefedt 
month, we therefore propofe, with the concurrence of 
the Ceoate, to clofc the feflion on that day.

Mr. Frijby delivers a hill, entitled, An aft for tie 
relief of James Cruickfhanks, of Kent county, %n im- 
folvent debtor ; which was read.

Mr. Sudler delivers a trMI, entitled, Ati aft to coB>- 
peJ juftires of tbe peace to return all recognisances 
taken' before them oy the firft day appointed by 
law Car tbe meeting of the county courts in fne fevi* 
nl counties in this (Ute ; whjcb was read. '

A petition from Thomas Beall, of Allegany coun 
ty, ftathvg, that poiTeffort of lots in Cumberland* 
on groond-rent to him, have removed, by which 
means he is unable to coiled the fame, and prayusr 
relief, was preferred, remd, and referred. .^ 

Mr. Bruee delivers a bill, entitled, An aft*** 011" 
firm and make valid certain procredinj{>x" tr* 
phans courts In different counties cO***"*1*) 9f 
Miflioss thereof; which was readX'

Mr. Woodward deliver* aX". ontitled, An aft for 
the relief of Richard G, Kardefly ; which was read. 

The boufa astis^fns till to-morfttw morni»f.

or. 
tb*

the

TTJXSOAT, December <, !*<«. 1 
honft met. Pmfent as on yeflerday. The 

of yeftessUy were w*d.
from ftjndry inrnhitarlts of the cStfitf 

prayirMr a law may pafs smthorlKrig 
to flwt up a ten feet alley in ftW <My, And a ' 
from fundry inb«hitsw%s of the dtV of 
praying an extenGon «f JSuttsbtlr^

InhaManvW of *
he  xteofion of Pntv



received,

Family 'Medicine*
from the Patentee*, aud for 

fale, by 
THOMAS SHAW, AwnAVons,

DOCT. RAWSON's Anti-Mi*** **d Stmacki* 
Bitters, which have .proved fo fmguUrly effi   

xacioot for a few yean pad, for reiioring weak ana

>* OTIC E.
By virtue of a decree of the high court ot cHStocerf 

of the date of Maryland, will be SOLD, on Sa 
turday, the ISth day of December next, at twelve 
o'clock, on tbe frtmife*, 1f fair, if ft**, tHe firft 
fair day thereafter,

A TRACT of LAND called tfarxest, fitnate 
in Anne-Arandel county, on South liver, with-

ROBERT BOWli 

A P R SucT A IVTA' Tr", O N

WHEREAS the General AfTrmUW ' 
I...,! JU I  _ _ n ~ . '. land did, by an act, paired 

lemon, eighteen hundred and fc*e, 
to reduce into one the feveral acts

decayed conditutiom of aimoft every defcription, and ;  1DOUt tnrte m-lrei Of the city rf Annapolis, the (petting election, and to regulate fairf elefl "r"

in removing all thofe complicated complaint* fo com- property of James Hunter, deceafed, containing one n&, tnat the go^^,,, alHi eo^,,^ tfterfc,^!

taon in the fell feafbn. hundred and fifty tcrea. This land i* level, of a good crived tbe returns of the elections of '"""

Thofe valuable bitteri need not the aid of certifi- foil, and convenient to market, and has theadvan-
cates to bring them into notice, out the following tuges of a good landing on South river. The im-
letter, eotatng from a very rcfpe&able phyfician, it is provements art, a fmall framed dwelling-houfe, with
thought not improper to lay it before tbe public  fome fmlu out building*. The terms of Tale are,

	to

prefent this ftate in the eongref* of 
State*, fboutd enumerate and afcertain 
of votes given for each and every perfon VL

  . . -   . a member to congrefs aforefaid rrlpeaivcly, 
Extract of a letter from Doet. John Willcox, of tbe 'that tbe purchafer fhall grve bond, with fecurity, to thereupon declare, by proclamation, figned bv'riJ' 

city of Veiswnne*, "to the proprietor, dated Oft. the trufree, for paying the purchafe money, with in- vernori the nanK of lhe fon of fon$ 7 -s.

SO, 1804. "t^ AkhM1 *welve motlths from lhe d*y of T' «1 in each refpeftive diRria : We, in purlmW^f 

I. iE,; <;;. 2L N1CHOLAS BREWER, Trudee. the di(rctioiui £ tbc flid ,a> do>*'fcjg^j* <<
clamation, declare, that by the       ^*"Dear Sir,

.' * I have been one of thofe Hut never'put much 
faith in patent medicine* until of late, but mud ac- 
Iwowlcdge, by actual experience, that I have re 
ceived more benefit from Doft, Rowan's Bitters, 
than from *ll the medicine* I ever took before. 1 
"bave been unwell with a low remittant fever.

'*« Refpeftfully your obdu fert. 
 « JOHN WILLCOX, M. D." 

Doct. Ranson't celebrated Itch or Bcautjjrng Oint 
ment.

The mod certain and fafe application of any now 
in ufe for curing that difagreeable complaint called 
the Itch, it aifo cures all kinds of eruptions on the 
face or (kin, ii very agreeable in froell, and leaves 
the (kin fraooth and beautiful. Price only 42 cent* 
a box*

Doet. Coolers Vegetable EliHir, or Ctttgn Drop.
The bed preparation ever yet difcovered for »H 

complaints of the lungs, and has been known fre 
quently to efec\ a cure after all other medicines hare 
failed^ It is to be hoped that all thofe who are la 
bouring under confumptive complaint* will rrfort to 
this valuable medicine for relief.

Doet. Thomson's Aromatic Tooth Past*. . 
Which whitens and preferves the teeth, cure* the 

feurvy in the teeth and gums, and gives an agreea 
ble Cthell to the breath it is a valuable preparation, 
and much ufed by all thofe who wi(h to preserve their 
teeth, and retain a fweet breath.

Specif c DrojMfor the Tooth-Afh. 
Said to give immediate relief in the inoft racking 

tooth-ach. Price only 35 cents.
Doet. Thompson's celebrated Eye-Water. 

A medicine which come* very highly recommended^ 
mud is faid to cure Tore eye* of every defcription.

Aifo for fair, as above,
Doet. Lee's genuine Windham's Bilious PSHft 
Hinklefi infallible remedy for the fHet. 
Doet. Ravfsan's Anti-Bilious Pills. 
Doet. Ctolej's Rheumatic Pills. 
Doet. Ravson's cejebrattvj Worm Povdtrs. 

\ And Doet. Chvreh's Corn Plaister.

Particular direcVuus accompany each of thofe va 
luable medicines^ f

November 24, 1806*

Oiflblution of Partncrfhip.

THE partnermrp heretofore exiAing under the 
firm of HOBGKS aud TILUARD, is this Jay, 

by nunul coofent, diffolved ; all perfon* indebted to 
fW firm will call and fcttto their refpeAive balance* 
with Benjamin Hodges, who «\tbe only perfon aa< 
thorifed to fettle the fame. jL f

/ BENJA«ftrHODGE5i 
/ JOHN H. T1LLARD* 

' November 24, t806. _______

' N O T I C E.

ALL perfon* indebted to tbe firm of HODGES 
and TILLARD, and alto the faibfcriber, on 

fat* own account, by bond, noce, or otberwife, who 
do not make a fatisfaAory fettlement on or before 
the fird day of March next, will have fuits inditutc4 
aaaiuft them, without refpeft to perfons. 
^ B&NJAillN HODGES, 
x November Si, UOo. /

Notice is hereby givejk  

ZHAT I (hall make application ^tVtbe ]hf 
of the county court of Saint-Mary's, if in 

i, and if »«* '" f«ffion, to one of the indices 
\hereot, after this notice hat been publidted for two 
hioiiOii, or upwards, for the benefit of an act of af- 
fembty, faffed at November feffion, 180S, in favour 
of insolvent 4cbtori.

filCHA 
' November 14. !» «. f Jt

i his is to giv» ootTce,

THAT the fubfcriber ha* obtained letters tef- 
tapKntary on the edate of EjfrgABETH 

WARD, late of Anne-Arundel cofBlty, 'deccafed. 
Alt pcrfoni having claim* againft f»id edate arc her*. 
by requeued to bring in the fame, with proper 
Toucher*, and thofe indebted to faid eftate to make 
nUMdiaU payment, to

CASSAWAYFIHtt 
December », 1*06. / T9

Agreeably to an order of the orphans court of Prince- 
George's county, will be exposed to Public Sale, 
on Thurfday, the 18th of December next, if fair, 
if not, the firft fair day thereafter, at the late 
dwelling of STEPHEN WxVtas, deceafed,

ALL the perfonal property oi the decealed, con 
fiding of negroes, horfes, cattle, hogs, flieep, 

grain of all kindi, corn, fodder, houfehnld furniture, 
and plantation utenfils. Terms of fale, for all Aims un 
der ten dollars cadi, and for ad. fnms ovrr ten dollars 
twelve months credit, upon tbe purchafer or pur- 
chaCers giving bond, with two approved fecurities. 
The fale to lomroence at 10 o'clock, and continue 
from day to day until all are fold.

Q SAMUEL WATERS, Guardian to 
«  », RICHARD TJ. WATKRS.

By virtue of a'h order of the orphans court of Anne- 
Acundct-county, tbe fobfcribers will expose to Pub- 
'lie Sale,

ALL the rema-nder oTthe perfonal edaie of JAMES 
HrjMTEx, late of Anne-Anindel county, de- 

ecafed, confiding of horfes, cattle, milch cows, Iheep,' 
and fome hogs, aifo a cart and geer*. The above pro. 
perty will be fold on the land of the drceafed, now un 
der rent to Jofeph Smith, near South river ferry. The 
terms of fale are, fix months credit ; bond and fecu 
rity will be required, with intered from tbe day of fale. 
The (ale to commence on Saturday, the ISXh day of 
December next, at 11 o'clock.

SARAH HUNTER,? Admlnidra. 
JOHN HUNTER, $ tor*. 

November 33, 1806. ^ _______

In CHANCERY, November 30, 1BO6. 
'Francis Cromwell and Cofney Pumphrej,

9*.

William Ridfely and Rhodj Ridgely.

THE object of the biH is to obtain a legal title 
to a tract of land called Milfortt, fituate in 

Anne-Aruodel county, to tH* complainant Francis 
Cromwell; the bill dates, tltat Mordecai Ridgely 
was feiied in fee of that land, and that one Willi 
am Purophrey Was feiied in fee of a tract called Ja 
cob's Fortune, fituate in the fame County, that 
they exchanged and each obtained the pofteflion ; 
that the right of Mordecai Ridgely, by ntefne trenf- 
fer, came to one John Boone, who by a decree ob 
tained the legal edate that was in William Hum 
phrey ; it aifo dates, that the faid Cromwell is now 
entitled to tbe right that the faid William Humphrey 
bad in the land he received in exchange, but that 
the death of Mordecai Ridgely, intedate, and leaving 
the defendants, hi* children, minors, and one of 
whom, to wit t William Ridgely, not refuting in the 
slate, prevents him from obtaining a title, except in 
this court. It is thereupon, this 30th day of No 
vember, 1806, by William Kilty, chancellor, and 
by the authority of this court, on the motion of the 
complainanis, ordered, that they caufe a copy of this, 
order to be inferted in the Mary hud Gaaette at lead 
three waekt before the 15th day of December next, 
to the Intent that the faid William Ridgely, and sH 
other perfon* concerned, nay be warned to appear in 
court, on or before the 15th day of April next, to 
dtew caufe, if any there be, why a decr<« Q>ould not 
pab a* prayed* rt

True copy, *«v
Ted, SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 

Reg. Cur. Can.

X . ^ 

fa AC

returns made u
it appear*, that Jomw CAMFBII.L, Efqnirt, *3 
elected for the fird didrict ; ARCHIBALD V« 
HORN, Efquire, was elected lor the fecond dHtal! 
PHILIP BARTON KXT, Efquire, was elttW fonfe 
third didrict ; ROGER NtLSON, Efquire, »a»«^fl_i 
for the fourth didrict; NICHOLAS RUJ.IOB Moon 
and WILLIAM M'CREERY. Efquires, wnc 
for the fifth didrict; JOHN MONTGOMXIT, 
was elected for the fixih didrifl ; EDWARD 
Efquirr, was elected for the feventli diftrifl ^ 
CHARLKS GoLDstORovcR, Efquirr, wateledtd hi 
the eighth diftrifl.

Given in Council, at the city of AftttaagBf 
under the feal of the State of Maryland, [fe 
twenty-fiftn day of October, in the ynr of 
our Lord one thoufand eight hundred tw) Ci.

ROBT. BOVYIL 
By the Governor,

NlRlAM PlNfcNET,

Clerk of tlie Council.

ORDERED, That the foregoing proclamation t| 
publifhed twice in each week, for tlie fpacr of tint I 
week* fucceflively, In the Maryland Gazetu, stAa. 
napolis, the Federal Giaette, Telegraphe alid Era.' 
ing Pod, at Baltimore, the Republican Advecatt, i| I 
Frederick-town, Mr. Smith's paper, at Eafton. Mr. 
Grieves's paper, at Hagar's-town, and tbe NuioH 
Intelligencer, at the city of Wamington. 

By orde*.
>1NIAN PIKKNEY, 

Clrrk of the Council.

For Sale,

A Lit ELY negro WOMAN, about natty 
years of age, with two children, who its good 

cook and bnufe fervant, aifo a girl about Cxteea,     
ba* been accudomed to working in tbe crop, m4 is 
an excellent fpinner. Perfon* inclined to porcksb 
will pleafe to apply to Mn THOMAS PIXDILL, aot 
the upper ferry, on South river.

November 24,1806. __

By virtue of an order of the orphans coart of Asse. 
Arundel county, tbe fubfcribers will etpttt 19 
Public Sale, on Friday, the ISth day of DM 
ber, at the late dwelling of SAMUEL JACOI, 
ceafed, at 11 o'clock,

ALL tbe perfonal property of faid decnW, toa. 
fiding of negroe*, horfes, cattle, OKCO, * 

hog*, corn, fodder, hay, and tobacco hanging in i 
houfe plantation utenfilt, honfehold and kiuhtn hr- 
nitttre, and other article* too tedioos to nrttwa, | 
Terms of faJe are, for all foms under twenty Wsi* 
tbe cam to be paid; all firms above twenty »*« 
fix months credit will be given, on the parebtfcn 
riving bond, or note, with approved 

ROBERT JACOB, ? 
DANIEL P. JACOB, J tors. 

N. B. All pnrfons having cl.ims againft to* "** 
are defired to bring them in, krglHy atttlH ui ** I 
indebted to make immediate payment. « w 

November 18, 1806._______ 4? fo_

. By the Committee of Claims.

THE COMMITTEE of CLAIMS will fit e»erf«T» 
during the prrfent feflion, from nii»e o'elotk* j 

the raorning until three in tbe afternoon.
By order,

Strayed or Stolen,
WALLACE DrXON,Ok.

__ -— - —-. w .in •, . ,^^._. • i • i — ..... —————— ^ |

the fubfcriber, living on the farm of John gy ^g Committee of Grievances anf I
Worthington, Efquire, near Annapolit, on Sa- ' /->_ _»_ _r T..AI^. I

turday night, the eighth inftant, ,s> bay MARE, {ad 
dle and bridle, feven year* old, and about twelve 
hand* high, her hind feet are white nearly to the fet 
locks, her hoof* on' her fore feet have feveral holes, 
occaftoned from ploughing with flioes on, ftic ha* fe 
veral fmall white fpota on her back, reaching as low 
M the hips, bine tact* tinning a little on oae fide, 
fwiteb tail, tier aaae hanging on the right fide ; die 
prices, racks, and gallop*. Whoever takes up the 
faid mare, and fecures her to that 1 get ber again, 
with the faddie and bridle, (ball receive FOUR 
DOLLARS REWARD, and without raddle and 
bridle THREE DOLLARS, a»d all r«afon»hle 
charge*, if brought home, by

AACON BOSTON.

Courts of Juftice

THE COMMITTEE of GRIEVAHCES k Cootrt 
of JUSTICE will fit .every day, durmg the prt- 

Tent feffion, from nine o'clock in tbe morowg  »«  
three in tbe afternoon. 

By order,
LOUIS

**«<rNOTICE.

ALL perfons having claims agaiaft tbt 
STEPHEN WATERS, ! « of 

George1* county, deoeafed, are reqjeflcd 
their claim* to the fubfcribers, on or b«l0?; , _,  
dayot february, 1807, and all perfon* moeowo «-| 
re*uedcd to make immediate payment. 

SAMUEL WATERS. 
BASIL DUCKETT,

MY HOUSE ao4 LOT, in tbe city of Ana*. 
9*** +

THOMAS BUCHANAM.
Printed by FREDERICK an
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PRESIDENTS MESSAGE.
WASHINGTON, Decembers. 

This day, at 13 o'clock, the Preiidcnt of the United 
States communicated, by his Secretaiy, to both 
boufes of Congrefs, the following melTage :

To the Senate and Hmie of Representative* cf thi 
United Stftet cf America in Congress assembled.

IT would have given me, fellow.cititens, great 
fatisfaction to anr. unce, in the moment of your 

SBCC'.ing, that the difficulties in our foreign relations, 
dining at th: time of your lalt reparation, had hern 
amicably and juftly terminated. I loft no time in 
taking thofe meilure* which were mod likely tp 
bring them to fuel' a termination, by fpecial millions, 
charged with fuch powers and inftruCtions as, in the 
event of failure, could leavr no imputation on either 
our moderation or forbearance. The delays, which 
have finer taken place in our negotiations with the 
Biitilh government, appear to have proceeded from 
ciufc', which do not forbid the expectation that dur 
ing tbe conrfe of thr fcflion, 1 may h« enabled to lay 
kffore you their final ifTue. What will he that of 
tl< nrgntiations for fettling our diffen-nces with Spain, 
nothing which had tak;n place, at the datr of the 
hit difpitchei, tnahlrs us to pronounce.. On the 
wcftrrn fide of the Milfiffippi the advanced in confide ra- 
blc force, *nd took poll at the fettleiurnt of Bayou 
Pitfrr, on lit Hed river. This village was originally 
fettled by France, was held by her as long as (lie 
keld Louifiav?, and was delivered to Spain only as 
s part of Louifiana. Being final), initiated and dif- 
tiot, it was not obfervrd at the moment of re-delive 
ry to France and the United Statei, that (he con 
tinued a guard of half a dozen men, which had brrn 
fntioned there. A propofitton however having been 
httly made by our commander in chief, to afluroe 
the Sabine river as a temporary line of feparation be 
tween tlie troops of the two nations, until thr iffue
 four negotiations dial! be known, thi* has been re. 
ftrrtd by the Spanifh commandant to his fupcrior, 
tod in the mean-time he has withdrawn his force to 
tl* wtflern fide of the Sabine rivrr. Thr correfpon- 
dence on this fubjcct, now communicated, will cx- 
U>it more particularly the prefent ftate of things 
»thu quarter.

Tlie nature of that country requires indifpenfably 
tint an umifuil proportion of the force employed there 
»Wd be cavalry, or mounted infantry. In order 
tktrffore that the commanding officer might be enabled
  ad with effeCt, 1 had authorifrd him to call on 

_ governors of Orleans and MiflifTippi for a corp* 
hundred volunteer cavalry. The temporary

 rrangtment he has propofed may perhaps render this 
Maeceffary. But 1 inform you with great plcafure,
 f the promptitude with which the inhabitants of 

territories have tendered their Cervices in de- 
  of their country. It ha* done honour tp them- 

entitled them to the confidence of their fellow- 
> in every part of the Union, and muft ftrength- 
general determination to protect them craca- 

.' under all circumftances which may occur. 
Having received information that in another part

 toe U wired State* a great number of private in-

ficiemly flrong to cover the armed veffel* which irtay who has afcruded it to ita fouree, and whofe journal 
be ftationrd there for defence ; and, in conjunction «nd map, giving the details ot hit journey, will fhort- 
with them, to prefent and infuperable obftacle to any ly be ready for communication to both honfes of Con- 
force attempting to pafs. Tbe approaches 10 thr ci- gref». Thofe «f MrfTrs. Lewis, Clarke and Fre»- 
ty of New-Orleans, from the eaftern quarter alfo, wan, will requite further time to be digvfled Mid pre- 
will require to be examined, and more effeAualry pared. Thefe important finrveys, in addition to thofe 
guarded, tor the internal ulppcrt of the country, before poBeffed, furnini materials for commencing an

accurate nap of the MifTiflippiaod its wsftem water*. 
So*f«-*t>rincipal .rmrs however remain Rill to be ex- 
piored, towards Which the authorifation of Congrefs, 
by moderate appropriation*, will be requifite.

I congratulate you, fellow-citizen*, on tbe ap 
proach of the period at which you may irrterpofe 
your authority constitutionally, to withdraw the citi- 
«ens of the United States from all further participa 
tion in thole violations of human rights, which have; 
been fo long continued on the unoffending inhabitants)

that (Ute of defenrr to which we are competent, and of Africa, and which the morality, the reputation, 
they entitled, a fimilar appropriation for a further and tbe beft interefts of our country, hare long beta

the encouragement of a ftrong fettlement on the wrft- 
rrn fide of the Miffiflippi, within reach of New-Or 
leans, will be worthy the confederation of the legifla- 
turr.

The gun.boats authorifed by an act of thr laft fcf- 
fion, are fo advanced, that they will be ready for 
frrvice in thr enfumg fpring. Circumftanccs permitted 
U5 to allow tlie time neceffary for their morr folid con- 
ftruction. As a much larger number will ftill be 
wanting to pbr.c our fea-port towns and waters in

praviGon of them is recommended for tbe enfuing 
year.
. A further appropriation will alfo be neceffary tor 
repairing fortiications already eftabliflied, and the 
erection of fuch other works as may have real effect in 
boftructing the approach of an enemy to our fea-port 
towns, or their remaining before them. 
, In a country whofe cnnftitution is derived from the 
will of the people, directly rxpreffrd by their free 
fuffragrj, where the principal executive functionaries, 
and thofe of the Irgiftature, are rrnrwed by them at 
fliort periods, where, under the character of jurors, 
they exercife in perfon the greatrft portion of the 
judiciary powers, where the laws are confequently fo 
formed and adminillered at to bear with equal weight 
and favour on all, reftrainiognoman in tbe purfuits of 
honeft induftry, and fecuring to every one the property 
which that acquires, it would not be fuppofed that 
any fafeguards could be needed againft infurrection or 
rntrrprife, on the public peace or authority. Flic 
laws, however, aware that thrfe fhouk) not be trnft- 
rd to moral reftraintt only, have wifely provided 
punifliment for thefe crimes when committed. But 
would it not be falutary to give alfo the means of 
preventing their cpmmiffion ? Where an enterprife is 
meditated by private individuals, againft a foreign na 
tion, in amity with tbe United States, powers of 
prevention, to a certain extent, are given by the 
laws. Would they not be as reafonable, and ufeful, 
where the enteprife preparing is againft the United 
States ? . ,

While adverting to this branch of law, it is proper 
to oblerve, that in enterprises meditated againft for 
eign nations, the ordinary proceis of binding to the 
obfervance of thr peace and good behaviour, could it 
br extended to acts to be done out of the jurifdiction 
of the United States, would be effectual in fomr. caf«l 
where the offender is able to keep out of fight eve- 
ry indication of his purpofe which could draw on him 
the exert He of the powers now .given by law.

The ftates on the coaft of Barbary ffeem generally 
dilpoftd at prrfrnt to refpect our peace and friend- 
Ihjp. With Tunis alone Come uncertainty remaini. 
Perfuaded that it is our intereft to maintain our peace 
with them on equal terms, or not at all, I propofe to 
Tend, in due time, a reinforcement into the Mediter 
ranean ; unlefs previous information (hall (hew it to 
be unnecrffary.

We continue to receive proofs of the growing at- 
tachmentof our Indian neighbours, and of theirjifpo-

eager to profcribe. Although no law you may pafa> 
can take prohibitory effect till the firft day ot the year 
one thoufand eight hundred and eight, yet the inter 
vening period it r.ot too long to prevent, by timely- 
notice, expeditions which cannot be completed be 
fore that day.

The receipts at the treafory, during the ye»r ending1 
on the 30th of September laft, have amounted to Bear 
fifteen millions of dollars, which hare enabled us, sif 
ter meeting the current demand*, to pty two million*, 
feven hundred thoufand dollars of the America*) 
claims, in part of the price of LouifUna ; to pay, of 
the funded debt, upwards of three millions of princi 
pal, and nearly four of intereft, and, in addition, to> 
reimburfe, in the courfe oi the prefent month, near 
two millions of five and an half per cent, flock.  
Thefe payments and reimbursement* of the funded 
debt, with thofe which had been made in the four 
years and an half preceding, will, at the clofe of the 
prefent year, have extinguiQted upward* of twenty- 
three million* of principal.

The duties compofing the Mediterranean fund wilt 
ccafe, by law, at the end of the prefent frflion. 
Confidering, however, that they are levied chiefly on 
luxuries, and that we have an impoft on fait, a ne 
ceffary of life, the free ufe of which otherwife i»Yo 
important, I recommend to your confederation th* 
lupprrffion of the duties on fait, and the continuation 
of the Mediterranean fond inftead thereof, for'a 
fhort time, after which that alfo -will become na- 
nrceffary for any purpofe now within contemplation.

When both of thefe branches of revenue (hall, fa 
thu way, be relinquifhed, there will (till, ere long, 
be -an accumulation of monies in the trcafury, beyond 
the inftalments of public debt which we are permitted 
by contract to pay. They cannot then, without   
modification, afiented to by the public creditors, be 
applied to the extinguifhment of thi* debt and the 
complete liberation of our revenues, the molt defira- 
ble of all objects ( nor, if ovr peace continues, will 
they be wanting for any other exifting purpofe. Tk» 
qurftion, therefore, now comet forward, to what 
other objects (hall thefe furpluflies be appropriated, 
and the whole furplus of impoft, after the entire dif- 
charge of the public debt, and during thofe interval* 
when the purpofes of war (hall not call for them ? 
Shall we fupprefs the impoft, and give that advan 
tage to foreign over domeftic manufactures ? On » 
few' article* of more general and nrceflary nfe, tne 
fuppreffion, in due feafon, will doubtlefs be right ;fci*»»li were combining together, arming and orga- fition to rUre all their intriefts under the patronage but the great tnafs of the ankles on which impoft i.  ~- ' - oo. o of the United States. Thefe difpofition* are infpired paid, are foreign luxuries, purchafed by thofe onhjr

t feflion, from nii>« o' 
io tbe afternoon.

-   ,'ctak"

:e of Grievances 
ofjuftke

,
bringing to juftice its authors and abetton. reap ihe juft reward in their peace and friendlhip, 

oe to the ood faith whirl, ouht ever to be The expedition of Mcffrs. Lewis and Clarke, f
thought proper to add to the conftimtional enumeration 

federal powers. By thefe operations, new chan-1« dor to tnc good faith which ought ever to be .... . ,.._...  -. .----- . . .      ,.,.- * . i_5.'* of adion m puBlic   well as in private tranf. exploring the river Miffouri, and the beft communi. nels of comrnunicauon w.ll be opened between th>
?*>-, hwu dueP to good order and regular go- cation from that to the Pacific Oce.n.J,.. had all ^l^,,'^^^*^ ̂  ̂ ^^^

o'clock In

T 1C E.
claims »»i«ft

of

that, while the public force was acting 
on the drfenfive, and merely to protect our 

ll«i| from aggreflion, ihr criminal attempts of fee 
| r|^)e individual! to decide for1 their country thr rd 

1 «f peace or war, hy commencing active and 
"ifed hoftilities, Ihould be promptly and ef- 
--y foppreffcd. 

" ether it will be necrdary to enlarge our regu

the fuccefs which rould have been expected. They 
have traced the Miffuuri nearly to its fouree, dc- 
fcended the C .Imnbia to the Pacific Ocean, afcertain- 

with accuracy the geography of that intereftiag 
communication acrols our continent, learnt tbe cha 
racter of the country, of it* commerce and inha- 
bitants, and it is hut juftice to fay that Meffrs. 

is and T.larkr, and their brave companions, have,

iniereili will be identified, and their union ormented 
by new and indifTolubte tirt, Educatio* h here pla*. 
ed among the article! of public wire, not that it 
would be propofcd tc take iu  rdiMry branchrt out 
of the handa of prrvate enwrprife, which manages ft» 
much better all the  oHeerns to which h is rawd a 
but a public intlitattion can alone fupply thofe Icieo- 
ces, which, ifcoogb rarely called for, are yet aecetsv

rdiatr payment. 
,L WATERS,/ 

>
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country adjacent, it becomes

turn w..l».i

tbe laws (hall be paffed, and other arrangements 
for their execution, the ntceffary fund* will be o* 
fcand, and wittmrt employment. I fnppofr an a- 

of tbe cormkution, by con lent of that 
now irionimeufl*

I

f
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Ron, and to which it permits the public monies to be

The prefent confideration of a national eftablifh- 

mciii for education particularly, is rendered proper 

by this ciruntflanre alfo, that if Congrc-fs, approving 

the propofition, (hail yet think it more eligible to 

fourid it on a donation of lands, they have it now in 

their power to endow ic with thofe which will be a- 

niong the eailieft to produce the nreeffary income. 

This foundation would have the advantage of being 

independent on war, which may fulpend other im 

provements by requiring for its own purpufe* the rs- 

fources drftined for them.
This, tellow.citizen*, is the ftate of the public inte- 

jrefts, at the prefent moment, and according to the 

information now pofftffed. But fuch is the lunation 

of riie nations of Europe, and fucli too the predict, 

mtnt in which we ftand with fome of them, that we 

cannot rely with certainly on the prefent afpeft of 

our affairs, that may change from moment to mo 

ment, during the courfe. of your feffion, or after you 

fhall have fcparated. Our duty i> therefore to aft 

upon things as they are, and to make a reasonable 

provilion for what ever they may be. Were anniet 

to be railed when ever a fpec of war is vifiMe & our 

horizon, we never fhould have been without them. 

Our refources would have been exhaufted on dangers 

 which have never happened, inftead of bring rcferved 

for what is really to take place. A ftrady, perhaps a 

quickened pace, in preparations for the defence of our 

lea-port towns and waters, an early fettlement of the 

mnft expofed and vulnerable part, of our country, a 

  militia fo organized that iti effective portions can be 

called to any point in the union, or volunteers infteid 

of them, to ferve a fufficient time, arc means which 

may always be ready, yet never preying on our re- 

fourcet until aftually called into ufe. They will 

maintain the public interefts, while a niorr permanent 

force (hall he in a courfe of preparation. But much 

will depend on the promptitude with which thefe 

means can be brought into activity. If war be forc 

ed upon us, in fpite of our long and vain appeals to 

the juftice of nations, rapid and vigorous movements, 

in its out-let, will go far Inwards Terming us in it* 

couife and iffue, and towards throwing its burthen 

on thofe who render neceffary the re for i from realbn 

to force.
TrM rrfuk of our negotiations, or fuch incidents in 

their conrle as may enable us to infer their probable 

iffue ; fuch further movements alfo, on our weftcrn 

frontier as may (hew whether war is to be preffed 

there, while negotiation is protracted elfewhere, ftiall 

be communicated to you from time to time, as they 

become known to me ; with whatever other informa 

tion 1 poffefs or may receive, which may aid your 

deliberations on the great national interefts commit 

ted to your charge.
TH. JEFFERSON.

legislature of aparplanu.
SKETCH Or PROCEEDINGS. 

HOUSE OF DELEGATES.

THURSBAY, December 4, 1806.

THE houfe met. Prefent as on yefteruay. 

proceedings of yefterday were read.

The

Leave-given to bring in a fupplementto 

for the advancement of juftice, and a bill to 

juilicei of the peace to take cogmMnce of 

retailing fpirituou* liqaon without lictnct u 

eel* of court, and for otlwr purpolcs. "* re"

Mr. Street delivers a report on the petition f i . 

C. Bond, in his favour ; which was read. ^

A petition from Tiiomas Butt, of Pi* 

county, praying thr levy court may be
««- j------ — - o - -- t ---_. - 7 ^ f n I *'»/•» - / -- — -. .•mj wv utrt

A petition from Henry Peters, of the city ot Bal- Vy money for hi* fupport, vus preferred, 

imore, praying to be divorced from his wife, and a referred.
The fupplement to the aft to alter tie made J 

collecting the county tax in Harfotd counw   

read the fecond time, paffcd. and lent to the taw 

The fnllowinc ineffize was read :

WASHINGTON, December S. 

ft the Senate and House of Representatives of the

UniteJ Slates of America.
I have the fatisl'aftion to infoim you that the nego 

tiation depending between the United States ?nd the 

government of Great-Britain, is proceeding in a fpirit 

of friendfhip and accommodation, which promiles a 

refult of mutual advantage. Delays indeed have 

taken place, occafioncd by the long illnefs, and fub- 

fequent death of the Britifh miniftcr charged with 

that duly. But the commilnoners appointed by that 

government to relume the negotiation, have fliewn 

every difpoCttion to haften its progrefs? it \\ however 

a work of time ) a: many arrangements are neceffary 

to place our future harmony on (table grounds. In the 

mean-time, we End, by the communications of our 

plenipotentiaries, lliat a temporary fufpenfion of the 

aft of the lad feflion, prohibiting certain importa 

tions, would, as a mark of candid difpofition on our 

part, and of confidence in the temper and views with 

wliich they have hten met, have a happy cffcft on its 

cnurfe. A ftcp fo friendly will afford further evi 

dence that all our proceeding! have flowed from views 

of juftice and conciliation, and that we give them 

willingly that form which may bell meet correfpond- 

ing difpofitiooi.
Add to this, that the fame motives which produc 

ed tlie poftponement of the aft till the fifteenth of No 

vember laR, are in favour of its further fufpenfion : 

and as we have reafon to hope that it may foon yield to 

arrangements of mutual confent and convenience, juf- 

tice leenis to require that the fame meafure may be 

dealt out tn the few cafes which may fall within its 

Qjort courfc, as to all others preceding and following it. 

I cannot, therefore, but recommend the fufpenfion 

of this aft for a reafonable time, on confiderations of 

l*fUcc, amity, and the public interefts.
TH: JEFFERSON.

A correfpoiOent at Wafhington, under date of the 

4th, informs us, tWt, " The committee of the h«ufe 

of reprefentativrs, to -..horn had been referred the 

prelident's fpecial meffage of  yefterday, have this day 

reported a bill for the TuPpennon of the non-importa 

tion aft. It will be adVd on to-morrw^ and it will, 

beyond a doubt, be pa (Ted into a law."
Bait, Amer. Dec, 6.

The Rev. Mr. Elliott has been chofen ChaplaW

to the Houfe of Reprefentatives of the United States.

Firft ballot Elliott 53, Laurie JO-fecond, E. 60, L. 42.

The Rev. Mr. Sayri ha* beeu chofen Chaplain to

the Senate.

timore
petition from JohnC. Bond, of Hurford county^ pray 

ing to be releafed from the additional 9 per cent, im- 

poled by law, were fcverally preferred, read, and re 

ferred. !
Mr. Biggs delivers a report on the petition of 

Nicholas l.raman, in his favour; which was read.

Mr. Kerr delivers a repoit on the petition of Janks 

Laurence, in his favour ; which was read.

On motion, the quefticn was put, That leave be 

given to bring in a bill to alter, change and aboiifti, 

that part of the conftilution which give* a juftice of 

the peace the privilege of being eligible aj a fenator, 

delegate, or member of the council ? Determined in 

the negative yeas 18, nays 35.
The bill to corlfirm and make valid certain pro 

ceedings of the orphans courts in different counties ol 

this ftate, or the juftices thereof, wa» read the fecond 

time, puffed, and fent to the fenate.
Mr. J. Brown delivers a bill, entitled, An aft re 

lating to public roads in f^ueen-Annc's county ; which 

was read.
The report en the executive communications rela 

tive to the bank ftock, was read thr fecond time, and 

the relolutions theiein contained, a (Ten ted to.

The clerk of the fenate deliver* the hill to provide 

for recording certain papers in the remitter's office of 

Saint-Mary's county, endorfed " will pafs." Order 

ed to be engroffcd. And a memorial from Samurl 

Chafe, praying that his bond may be credited with 

certain Inms of money ; which was read and referreti. 

A petition from the commtffioiicrs and inhabitants 

of Eafton and Talbot county, praying that a fur.ev 

made by J. Needles may be confirmed and plaied 

under the jurifdicUon of laid commilTioners, and a pr- 

tition from Sarah Gray, of Montgomery county, 

praying to be fupported out of the poor-houfe, were 

feverally preferred, re-ad, and referred.

The amendment to the bill authorifing the juftices 

of the otphans courts to take Iheriff* bonds, was reed 

the fecond time, *nd the queftion put, That the lioulc 

agree to the fame ? Determined in the negative.

The bill to appoint and authorife commiflioneM to 

review and lay out the road therein mentioned in 

Harford county, was read the fecond time, pafftd,and 

fent to the fenate.
Mr. Street delivers the bill to regulate and difci- 

pline the militia of this ftate, as amended; which was 

read.
Ordered, That the fame have a fecond reading on 

Tuefday next.
The clerk of the fenate delivers tV.e fupplement to 

the aft to lay out and open a public road in Hop- 

kins'* Neck, in Taftint county, -and the bill autho- 

riling James Cooke,' late fhrritl and collector of St. 

Mary's county, to complete his collcftion, fcveralty 

endorfed " will pals with the propofed amendments ;" 

which amendments were agreed to, and the bills or 

dered to be rngroffcd. And a memorial from Samu 

el Chafe, ftating his claim as trultee for the recovery 

of the bank (lock, and propofing to leave the juftice 

of the fame to the decifion of the chancellor, or 

others, who may be appointed by the IrgiQature j 

which was read and referred.
Ordered, That Mr. Gale and Mr. Bruce be added 

to the committee appointed on the memorial of Sa 

muel Chafe.
The following meffage was read and agreed to i 

We return the bill, entitled, An aft authnrifing 

the juftices of the orohans courts to take flirriffs 

bonds, after having diflented to the amendment pro 

pofed by you. We arc Hill of opinion, that the man 

ner of taking thofe bonds ftiould be as uniform as 

poflihle, which obj'ft would be defeated hy adopting 

the  inrndment ; and while we are not difpofed to 

leffcn the powers already veftrd in the judges of the 

county court*, we apprehend the inftances in which 

they would be applied to on this fubjeft would be ve 

ry rare, and that the whole duty, from convenience 

and expediency, would devolve on the juftices of the 

orphans court, who would be the better judges of the 

competency of the fecurity offered for the due per 

formance of the duties of the ftieriffs refpeftively.

If you ftiould be of opinion with us, ai to the pre 

ference of taking the bond* by the juftice* of the or 

phan* court, we beg leave to fuggeft, that an amend 

ment propofed by you, giving them the exclufive 

power, would pafs this houfe, rather than the prefent 

inconveniencies fhould be longer fubmitted to. We 

therefore folicit a reconfideration of the fubjeft, in 

expectation that our wifhes may be gratified in the 

pafTage of the bill, cither without infilling on your 

amendment, or with fuch a modification ** we have 

fuggefted.
A petition from Margaret Wilfon, of Montgome 

ry county, praying that (he and her children may be 

(upported out of the poor-houfe, was preferred, read, 

tod referred.
The houte adjourn* till to-morrow morning.

Mowing ineffige was read : 
Believing it to be expedient tlmt t!<e fevml«.,,. 

of the conftitution of this ftate fiiould be collfaed^ 

to one body, ai>d brought into otic rnt'ne view m* 

hoping it may meet with your approbation, we'w 

therefore thought proper to adjoint Mr. __ y, 

    and Mr.    , to join fuch gentlemen n (hit 

be named by you, to compete a joint committee f» 

that purpofe.
Mr. Chapman, Mi. Shroff and Mr. Sodler, *n» 

appointed, by haliot, a committee for the »!> »(»,_ 

pofe, and the meffage was agreed to and feut t» On 

1'enate.
The mcffagc from the reiiate relative to the ». 

pointment of a feiutcr in the. fenatr of the Until- 

Slates, was read thr fecond tjmr and agreed to.

A petition from fundry inhabitants of MontM**, 

ry county, praying a certain road may be laid oat,   ' ! 

virtue of a former ac\ of affembly, was prefent*} I 

rc:iil, ar.d referred.
The following meffage was agrttd to, and fen to 

the fr-nate:
We ha\e agreed to your meffajje and refolutionrf 

the 3d inftan:, and p;opufc iinn.nliately to go we I 

tl.c cleftion c.f a fcna:r>r to rcprefcnt trm Ihttmtk ' 

Congiefs of the United States after the tliird dar «f 

March next, until the 4th day t.f,Mirch, U1J_ I 

Philip Reed ai.d U'.c'nuid T. Earle, EUjuiret, utptt'i 

in ncr.iinatii,n by this lu-'.i'.'e, and we have ippomrd 

Mr. Little and Mr. Gale to join fuch gentleaaul 

nr.iy be nainco uy you, to count the ballot*.

Mr. Bowles dilivrrj a hill, entitled, An aft to 

able the levy court of Wellington county to ; 

ard change the diu-ifVion of a road iLcrcin i 

'ed ; which was read.
The following refolution was read: 

Whereas an opinion has been exr;effcd by kotfcl 

V.oufes of tl>r legitlaturr, that thr bufi i.rfs of the let. | 

(ion can well be brought to a rlnCe by tlit Eftfcntkl 

inftant, fo as to enable the houfe to rife by thittinc; I 

therefore, Itefolvrd hy the honfe of delrgatn, tkMJ 

no bill f.f a public nature (hull be reported to thi I 

hfufe after TurfUay neM, ot'which there fhall not bM-l 

been leave granted to bring in the fame j and thatl 

this hdufe will not receive, nor aft upon, any but- 1 

nefs of a private or local nature, wbiih Dial) not be I 

received before Wednesday next, ui'lefs uffn trrfl 

urgent rircuniftant.es may require the uitfrpoiiuoo oil 

this Irgiftature. I 

Mr. Little delivers a bill, entitled, An »fl for tbl 

relief of Sar.uiel Jones, of tlic ciiy of Baltimore; I 

which was read. L 

The bill for the relief of Jame« Ciuitlhwts, ofl 

Krnt cpunty, and the bill autborifmg a lottt^ for I 

raifing a fum of money for the rector and «ftry ofl 

St. Thomas's parilli, in Baltimore toinuy, «tre fe«- 1 

rally read the fecond time, parted, and lent touwfc.| 

nate.
The bill fupplcmentary to the aft to incorpontal 

the ftockholders in the Union Bank of Mirylaw!, ««»| 

read the fecond time, and the queftinn put, Sb»U tl«l 

faid bill pafs ? Refolved in the affirmative, »wl fc«| 

to the fenate.
Mr. Chapman deliver* a report on the peu'tio*< 

John Boudy, in hi* favour ; which wa« reai!. 

The clerk of the fenate delivers tl* funbt 

tional fiipplement to the aft to regulate the i 

on of tobacco, cudorfed " will pafs." Ordered to I 

engroffed. And the following nieffage:
We have received your nit ffage ot this 

and agree to proceed immediately to the elccVw* ol^i 

fenator to reprelent this lUtr in tli* frniteef^ 1 

United States, and have appointed Mr. " llla 

and Mr. Partridge to join the ijentlanen r.air.td 

you to ex.iminc the ballot'.. No perfou ii V ut in ' 

minatioti by the fenate in addition to thofe nan-" ' 

your meffage. 
Which was read.
The houfe proceeded to ballot for   rtnitor i«J 

congrefa of the United State*, and upon rx>r""' 

the ballot* it appeared, that Philip Rerdwas« 

ami he was declared to be a fenator to reprefcot t» 

ftate in the co
yv pet i lion titiiu m   *-  <      -  -- ,- * , 

colleftor of Baltimore ccunty, praying a further 

to complete his collection, \va» pteferrtd, rea , 

referred.
The report on the petition of Julm 

read the fecond time, and the refutation 

tained affentrd to.
A petition from fundry 

del county, praying that die road leading I 

ard Higgins'. farm to the head of South "«er 

be changed, was preferred, read, and reterreU. 
The houfe adjouins till to-morrow moroirs-

Huffcy, who arrived at New- York on Wed- 

ftcfday lalt from Bouair, fays that Miranda was ftill 

at Barbadoet without the hope of fuccoeding in his

TftiDAY, December 5, 18O6.

THE houfe raeu Prefent as on yefterday. The 

proceeding* of yefterday were read.

The bill authorifing the juftice* of the orphan* 

court* to take flierifi* bonds, and the (Qcffage relative 

thereto* were feat to tUe kiiatc.

SATURDAY, December 6,
THE houfe met. Prefent as on

proceeding* of ytllerday were read.

1806. 

^Mr. BJ

appeared in the houfe. , 
The resolution in favour of John Boudy 

to Uu lenau.
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I which was read.
mas Butt, of Piince-Geom- 
y court may be direQed tol,' 
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aft to alter the moot

Petitions from Todna Alien awl Robert Nelbitt, 
ine fprr ' a '  "-^* °f infnlvency, and a petition from 

Vhouiai RkbardTon, of Prince-George's county, pray- 

in . f0r a pul>lic road to his mill, were feverally pre 
ferred, read, and referred.

\jeft g> ven to bring in a bill to extend further 
of tlie clerks of the feveral counties of

MC

ort

the 
tax in Harfoid county, „»

lafled. and lent to the fartu. 
ige was read :
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. bhaaff and Mr. Sodler, ,  
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was agreed to and fent to u*

the fenate relative to tit *». 
or in thr. fenatr of the 
fecond tjme and agreed to. 
indry inhabitants of MontgosM.,1
certain road may be laid out, a < 

act of iffcmbly, was prtfems,

effage was agreed to, and frst to

to your TnefTt^e and refolutionrf 
p;opofe iniitiediately to go istt 

iia'.nr TO rcprrfcnt thii date rats* 
ited States after the tliirddavkt 
the 4tlt day i.f ,Mirch, UU,-> 
chard T. L'arle, Elijuiret, jrtptt 1 
hiv lu-'.i'.V, and we have zppoistta1 
r. Gale to join fuch gcntltaai 
you, to count the ballots, 
vrri a hill, entitled, An a&to«s»| 
 . of Wellington county to aWJ 
eif.inn of a road i'..crcio

ft Mr' Iianym?» d«ll«« » report on the petition 
trom the commiffioners appointed to fuperintend the

M 10" " P"n"«»iary ; which was read.
Mr Denny deliver* a bill, entitled, An «ft to tax 

bachelors and bank ftock for the education of poor 

rh.ldren m the feveral counties in this ftate; which 
was read.

  On motion the queftion was put, That th« further 
confideratmn of the faid bill be referred to the next 
general aflembly ? Hefolved in the affirmative yeas 
35, navs 2U

On motion, the queftion w« pr.t. J^at leave 
i to bring in a bill, entitled, An aft for the gra- 
abolition of flavery ? The yeas and o-*yt being1 

required, appeared as follow :
Affirmative.^  Mejfieurs Gon^Rys, Parnhafn, Lit. 

tlr Dickinfon, Denny, Martin, Smoot, Ward, Cox, 
Mnffit, Mitclicll, Gleaves, Downei, Dafhiell, 
Ruhr, Bayard, Brucr, Beall, Riarr 'it.

"Negative. Meffieurs Gardiner, Blarkiftonr, Frif- __ 

[by, Belt. Merriken, Williams, C. D. Undoes, Rry- oueltion was called for and put, That the fa'id" nne"f- 

Loldj, P. Stuar>, Chapman, M'Pherfon, M. Brown, tion be now put > Refolvcd in the affirmative yeas

> Mr. R. Stuart delivers a I ill, entitled, An aft au- 
thoriung Thomas Bailey, late (heriffand colleftor of 
Baltimore county, to complete his collection, and 
other purpoles ; whicfi was read.

On motion, That leave be given to bring in a bill, 
entitled, An art to tax bank <lock I The previous

efolution wat read: 
inion has bem exr;effed by 
laturr, that thr bufu.rfi of thtfcCl 
>roi.^lit to a flufe by tlie £heals>| 
table the houfe to rife by thi; tine; I 
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: the fenate delivers tlie furtber 
nt to the aft to regulate the infpi 
eudorfed " will pafs." Ordered to I 

id the following nieflage: 
ceived your nit ITage of this motw'*J 
rocecd immediately to the cIcftK*** 

relent this (Utr in tl.e 
i, and have appointed Mr. 
ridge to join the jrentUintn rai^c 
c the ballots. No perfon ii l at in ' 
j« fenate in addition to thofe n»n*a'

read.   , 
proceeded to ballot for a rtnitor n> t 
c United State*, and upon -»""» 
appeared, that Philip Kceav 
xlared to be a fenator to reprefcot t» 

mgrefs of the United States.
from Thomas Bailey, UK 

Ultimore county, praying a I 
.is collection, was p.eferred, reau,

t on the petition of Joh 
ndtime, and the reMuuon tb«ein

rd to. , . 
, from fundry inhabitants rf 
.raying that the ro,d leading 
'.tUtotheheadofSourhnve
was preferred, read, and reter.ed. 
ufe adjourns till to-morrow rnornir

.TURDAY, December 6, 1806. 
ufe met. P.efent a. on yeftrrdt 
of ytllerday were read. »f. *>.

Jackf-m, King, Frazier, Dennis, B. 
Ijlndgts, Hull, Wood watt, White, S.rert, Forwood, 

kifouiih, R. Stuart, Bbwles, Schitrbly, Carroll, ScU 
T, Darne 30.
Soit  »« determined in tlie negative. 
The report on the petition of John Newton was 

l/rai thr fecond timr, and the refolutmn therein Con- 
ItaineJ aflented to, and fent to the lenitte.

On motion, the qifilion was put, That the fupple- 
ISXDI to an aft, entitled, An aft to afceitain the al. 
llowmce to juiymen^od witnrdrs of the general 
Iconrt, ami feveral county and orphans courts in this 

Rate, be recommitted fur amendment. Refolved in 
|the affirmative.

On motion, the qurftion was put, That Irave be 
a bill, entitled, An aft to with 

draw the donations herrtofuie granted to the feveral 
laeadrmict and fchools within this lUtr, and tubjrft

yeas 
.0, nays 27. .

The quellion was then put, That leavr be Riven as 
piayed ? Kefolvrdm the affirmative, and a committee 
appointed by ballot to prepare and bring in the fame.

The clerk of the fenate delivers the following met- 
lagr:

We hare reconftdered the bill, entitled, An»a su- 
thoriting the jufticcs of the orphans court to take 
(heriffi bonds, and have agreed to recede ftom our 
amendment.

Whicn was read, and the bill ordered to heengroff- 
ed. The bill for the relief of George Walhington 
S) kes, endorl'ed " will not pafs." The bill to incor 
porate the ftock holders of the Mechanics Bank, the 
bill rupplcfenury to the aft to incorporate the ftock- 
holders in the Union Bank of Maryland, the fupple 
ment ti> the aft to alter the mode of collecting the 
county tax in Harlbr.1 county, and the bill authorif-

flaying execution, and repealing the afts of afTembrf 
therein mentioned, and tor other purpofes, and the 
queftioit was put, Shall the faid bill pa'.s ? RefaUcd 
in the affirmative, and fent to the fenate.

According to order, the houfe proceeded to the fc- 
cond reading of the bill to regulate and difcipline the 
militia of this ftatet and after making fome amend 
ments thereto, tfae quell ion was put, That the fur 
ther confederation of faid bill br poflponed until to 
morrow ? Kefolved in the affirmative.

The howfe adjourns till to-morrow morning.

PHILIP REID, Efq; of Rent county, was, on Fri 
day laft, elefted a fenator of this Hate in the fenate 
the United State* for. the term of fix years from of 
the third day of Marcb next.

WILLIAM SOMERVELL, Efq; of Calvert county, 
 was, the fame day, elefted a fenator of this (Uw^ 
vice THOMAS DUCKKTT, Efq; deccafedt

' Tuefday laft anchored in Severn, H. I. M. fliip- 
L'Eole, of 74 guns. The guns having been pre- 
vioully taken out, and the Channel bouyed, (he was 
fafely brought ip, and now lies in near five fathoms 
waters The tide was that day 18 inches lefs than 
our common tides. .The Patriot is repairing, and, we 
are informed, will fail in all this month for the Ha- 
vanna.

On Saturday laft the bill fufpending the non-im 
portation aft, to the I ft day of July next, paffed ttw 
houfe ot reprefentatives of the United States yea* 
10 1  nays 5.

thelime to the appropriation of the Icgillature? The ing a lottery fur railing a I'um of money for the rec- 
j i.-:.. .  ....:. ! ...  .1 .. .  ii.... . tor aiMi veriry ol- Sa j iu Thomas's pariftt, in Baltimore

county, frverallx eiidorfed " will pafs." Ordrrfd to 
l»e rngrolTed. The refolution relative to tlie repairs of 
the fenate chamber, «tc. endorfed » affcnted to." 
And the follow ing meffage :

Your meff-ige of the Sth infUnt, propofing a joint 
committee on the fubjtft therein mentioned, hak hi>d 
our ferious confide rat ion, and as we do not perceive 
tiie advantages that would refult from a conference 
thereon, we oeg leave to decline the fame. 

Which was read.
Mr. Carroll delivers a report on the petition from 

fundry inhabitants of Montgomery county, againft 
tlie'petitioners ; which was read.

A petition from William R. Sewell, of Calvert 
county, praying a fpecial aft of inCalvency, was pre- 
ferrrd, rend, and referred.

Mr. llct'b delivers a bill, entitled, An aft to pro 
hibit the emigration of free negroes into this ftate; 
vliich was read.

Mr. Comrgys delivers a bill, entitled, An aft for 
the encouragement of learning in this ftate, and for 
other purpofes; which was read.

Ordered, That the fame have a fecond reading on 
Turlday the 16th \nftant.

Ordered, That the report relative to the refolnli 
ons propoled by the legiflature of TennrlTee have a 
fecond reading to-morrow.

The houfe proceeded to the fecond reading of the 
additional fupplement to the aft for regulating the 
mode of flaying execution, and repealing the afts of 
afTrmbly therein mentioned, and for other purpofes, 
and after amtuding the fame, the queftion was put, 
That the further cotifideration thereof be poftponed 
until to-moirow ? Refolved in the affirmative.

A petition from fundry inhabitants of Caecil coun-

nays beinjj required, appeared as follow 
AtEnnaiive. Meflirurs Comcgys, M. Brown, 

ot. Fra*ie.r, Ward, Cox, Porter, Moffit, Mitch- 
|rll, Woodward, Glraves, Downes, Bifliop, White,

-?^. Street, Forwood, Davij, Bayard, Turpiu, 
o«lrs, Schnrhly, Watt? 73. 
Ncgstive MeDTf-ur* Hebb, W. H. Brown, Gar- 

BUckiftiVa* Jt'iiby, Pearcc, Belt, Merriken, 
|WiHi»rns, C. p^ltViu^es, Emerfon, Reynolds, P. 

uart, Chapman, Parnham, M'Phef fon, Little, Har- 
iin, Denny, Martin, Gale, Winder, Jackfnn, 
g, D-nnii, B. Hodfjrs, Hall, Slr.ialT, Sudler, J.

 n»n, Sturgis, Ualhicll, Hawkins, Waters, Kuhi', 
lAifquith, R. S'.uart, Carroll, Selby, Darne, Biuce,

Ritrr 43.
So it was determined in the negative. 
Leave given to bring in a bill to increife the fala- 

Irrof the chief judge of the lixth judicial dillrift in 
i ftate. 

The houfe adjourrh till Monday morning-.

The
MOKDAT, December 8, 1306. 

THE houfe met. Prefent as on Saturday. 
|troteedings of Saturday were lead.

A pennon from fund.y inhabitant* of Cecil coun- 
ly, priying a road from French-town to iiilerfeft the 

ilaid down by the commifTioners of Newcaftle 
a petition from fundry inhabitants of Czcil 

»tr, counter to the petition aforefaid, a petition 
liiom Mary Munickhuyfen, of Baltimore county, pray 
ing ihr m»y be authorifed to lealc out certain pro- 
|»my for the benefit of her infant children, a petition 

Henry Hcdiberger, nf Frederick county, llat- 
|"g that he is injured by fundry roads running 

. his land, and praying relief, and a petition 
Iftom Edmund Channel, of the city of Baltimore, 
Maying u, be dwarfed from his wife, were feverally 
Iftfmed, read, aixl referred.

The ckrk of the fenate delivers the refolutions in 
|(irnir of Anthony Fox and Francis Fairbrother, en- 

' ' ' alTented to." The bill to confirm and make 
ertam proceedings of the oq>hans courts in dit°. 

(counties oMRij ffite, or the juftices thereof, and 
\&r bill to authorife coinmiflioners to review and lay 
|««t a road tlterein mentioned in Harford county, fe- 

endorfed « will pafs." Ordered to be en-

Letters from Larcaftrr, datrd Tuefday evening 
laft fays, that thr Affembly and Senate of this ftat« ' 
met that day agreeable to law, and there being a 
quorum in both houfes they proceeded to buCitefs, 
and the Senate had chofeo Mr. Lane, Speaker, by a 
majority of one vote, and that the lower houfe had 
c hofen Simon Snyder, Speaker, by the fame majoirty, 
having 4U to 41 againft him. [Phil. Pap.}

BALTIMORE, December 8* 
LATEST FROM EUROPE. 

By the Caravan, Gilchnft, from Holland, we have 
accounts to the 14th, Oftober; fevrral days the lat- 
eft. They ftate, that the negotiations bet ween Great- 
Britain arid France were breaking off; and that lord 
Lauderdale was to leave Paris on the 13th Oftober. 
[Our readers will recollrft, that lord Howick inform 
ed the lord Mayor of London, that his lordlhip was 
to leave Paris on the 9th Oftober.] That it was re 
ported at Rotterdam, that a conference was to take 
?'ace between the emperor Napoleon, the king of 

ruflia, and king Louis, of Holland; before hoftilitie* 
were refortrd to [If this report be true, as we fuf- 
peft it is, the ifiue of the conference may be predift- 
ed^ Frederiek II. will confrnt to cede Weftphalia,. 
and the country of Mark to " brother Louis ;" as an. 
indemnification for the trouble the Emperor has been 
at; the three Monarchs will then (hake hands; , 
and Napoleon, and Talleyrand, will return to Paris,, 
to ripen new projefts of agrandizement. And all thist 
may be, notwithstanding the late warlike appearance* 
in Pruffia. She has been in the praftice of appear 
ing in caAleft whpn only in jeft ; while Buonaparte 
is alwaysJr».cfrtirV,Hpd*lefpifei boy's play.] That 
the imperial at\d royal meeting was to be on tlie 8thi 
Oftober: and that king Louis fet out trom the 
Hague the Stb, probably to repair to the place of 
meeting.

from Rotter.

read, and referred.
Leave given to bring in a bill refpefting certain 

fuiti in the chancery court.
The houfe adjourns till to-morrow morning.

\_petition front John Fergufon, of Cecil county, 
"" to be divorcrd from his wile, a petition from 

Fiuhugh, of Baltimore  county, praying com- 
?"fMion for a nrgro committed to gaol for an at- 
*rmPl to murder and e leaped thrrefrom, a petition 
 m Kuth Furgufon, praying to lie divorced from 
k" Imlband.'ai^ a petitiun from Jofcph Kennedy^ 
^'"8 » iipki»||ac» of infolvency, were feverally 
r«l«T,ed, read, and referred. 

Mr. Chjpimn, delivers a bill, entitled, A further

By the Pilgrim, capt. Wheelright,
ty, ftatisig, that the law 'patted laft fcflion, to lay out dam, we have received Holland papers to the 17th 

and opelyWo»d from the Pennfylvania line, will be Oftober They are full of war looking movement* 

injurious*) them, and praying relief, was preferred, in France, Pruffia, Ruflia, fcc. Tlie Pruffian army 

      had iifiually been joined by 20,000 Saxons ; and ih«
Ruffians, in much ftrength though at a great dif- 
tance were on the march for Germany. Every en 
gine within the control of Buonaparte, appeared to 
be in motion, to give effeft and fuccefs and to his 
attack on Pruffia. At the fame time the negotia- 
tions'*were JIJI1 in gperation between France and Pruf 
fia ; W there* Were men of di-ep calculation who 
pronounced that war with Pruffia would not ttk* 
place. Such is the riddle.

One thing appears certain the continuation of the 
war Great-Britain and Ruflia againft France.

From Spain.

The
TUESDAY, December*, 1806.

THE houfe met. Prefent as on yefterday. 
proceedings of yefterday were read.

A petition from fundry inhabitants of the firft elec. 
tion diftrift of Baltimore county, praying an alterati 

on in the place of holding the eleftion, a petition 

from fundry inhabitants of Baltimore county, dating 
that they have fundry bills of credit in their poffefli- 
on, and praying compenfmion therefor, a petition 
from Daniel Bowley, of the city of Baltimore, pray 
ing an alteration in the direftion of Granby-ftreet, 
and a petition from fundry inhabitants of Harford 

county, praying that the levy court may be elefted

Capt. Clarke from Cadis, arrived yefterday, in 
forms, that when hr failed, a fleet of ten fail of the 
line, (nine French and one Spanifh, the remains of 
the combined fleet defeated off Trafalgar) had drop 
ped down, with wood and water a-board, to proceed

fea the firft opportunity. It was conjeftured thejr

to the aft, entitled. An aft-«o af- 
1 die allowance to jurymen and witnelVrs of the 
'I cnurt, and thr feveral county and orphans 

l^-'in tin, ftate ; which was read.
' td, That the commiruvi appointed on peti- 

i»   * »fts ot" infnlvency be difrlurged, and that 
I *» petition, be refened to Mr. Winder, Mr. Chap- 

Mr. Bowles, Mr. ShaafT, Mr. H«*kins, Mr.
1 and Mr. Little, to confider und report

on. ,.>

IWis delivers a bill, entitled, An aft to re- 
free negroes

  ^^ v t ^~*   "*  *** pit/mutt iii^in trom carrying 
11"" and offenfivr  !><»<« ... _!,'.. t, W(t read.

<oiirurred wifli.
' The bill authoriftng Thomas Bailey, late flierift

and colleAor of Baltimore county, to complete his
collection, was read the fecond time, paffed, and Tent

to the fcnatr. ...» » r -L
Mr Little delivers a bill< entitled, An aft for ths> 

benefit of John Munickhuyfon, Jacob Munickhuy- 
fon, William Munickhuyfon and Edward Mimick-

_ . !• n _ i.. • _ _ _

[Button Cm/Hie/.]

Important cattio**— Direflions by which a perton, 
may lave himfelf from drowning : if he fall into deep 
water, he will rife to the furface by floatage, and 
continue there if he do not elevate his hands, and 
keeping of them down is effential to his fafety. If 
lie moves his hands under the water, in any way *"

J^ *»* evil praftices arifing from free
rnT"!! "£'' *IKl *° Pro'"bi« them from 
 ^ "Woffenftve weapons; which was rea

rr P°rt
lecowiauted for amendmenu

Mr. Woodward delivers a bill, entitled, An aft to 
authorife and empower the Jlevy court of Prince^ 

George's county to affefs and Ipvv a 
for the rurpofe therein mentioned ; which 
the sTnLJfeeond time, parted, and fent to the fenate

The houfe refumed the confideration ofJjMg'"- 
onal fupplenxnt to tbe aft for regulating ^fmSt» of

liberty to breath ; and if, in addition, he move his 
legs exactly in tlie aft of walking up (tairs, hi» 

(urn of money ft^uWer| wi| , rifc lbove tne wlter> fo that he msrf
n ufe lefs exertion with bis hinds, or apply them t» 

other purpofes. [Lomfcn J*>r»l_

Iv<
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Diflblutioo of Pirtnerfhip.

THE partnerlhip heretofore exifting uwltr ., 
firm of HODGES aud TII.LAM«? ;.T.r ,** 

by mutual content, dhTolved ; all 
faid firm will call and fettle tbVir

ROSABELL.
The following' Tcrfes have been fct to mafic by MR 

ATTWOOV, and fung with the moft exprefRvi 
fwcetneti by Mrs. A4RE. The words are b' 
JOHX MAYNK, author of the poem of "GUI 
gow," kc,  

t „, i" . "-« •

* l_..- w«« WILII JJCIIiaiTIUI f_UUKCS. 1
 HI" "1 f "I Pl°J *» Ml* P«« ' «S tboriftd to fetdc the^

 uotj 
HMM.

'onip

THE troops were all embark'd on board ;
The fliips were under weigh ; 

And loving wives, and maids ador'd,
Were wcrping round the Ray. 

They parted from their deareft friend*,
From all tbrir heart dt fires ; 

And ROSABKLI to HiAv'ii commend*
The man her foul admires!

For him, flic flea from foft repofe:
Renounced a p*rent'i care : 

He fails to crulh bis country's foes-i-
Sbe wanders in defpair I 

A Seraph, in an Infant's frame,
Reclm'd upon her am, 

And for row, in the comely Dame,
Now heightrn'd every charm : 

Sh: thought, if fortune had but foiil'd >
bhe thought upon her dear ; 

But when (lie look'd upon his child,
O! then run many a tear ! 

w Ah '.who will watcii thee as thou Qeep'ft!
« Who'll fing a lullaby, 

" Or rock thy cradle, when thou weep'ft*
" If 1 ihou'd chance to die 1" 

On board the Ihip, refign'd to fate,
Yet planning joys to come, 

Her love, in 11 lent forrow fate,
Upon a broken drum : 

He faw her, lonely, on thr beach;
He faw her on the ftratui ;   

And, far at human eye can reach, \ 
He faw her wave her hand !

" O, ROSABELL ! tho1 forc'd to go, 
14 With thee my foul (hall dwell;

" And HF.AV'N who pitirt human woe, 
" Will comfort KUSABELL '."

November 34, 1806.

BENJAMIN HODGF5. 
JOHN H. T1LLARD.
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NOTICE.
LL perfons indebted to the firm of HOnrw 

L and TILLARD, and alfo the Scribe/ , 
his own account, by bond, note, or otherwifc, V 
do* not make a fattsfaOory fettlement on or ' 
the firft day of March next, will have foils i 
igainft them, without refpeft to perfons.

BENJAMIN HODGES. 
November 24, 1806. JPNOTICE:  "*

THE repeated trefpaffes committed onthelwfr 
of the fubfcriber, lying In the vicinity of As. 

napolis, have conftrained hi  to prohibit all perfe, 
hunting thereon, with dog or gun, or m any nu&w 
trefpalUng on the fame.

JEREMIAH TOWNLEY CHASE.
O£Uber 1800.
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The fale to coromeuc*

This is to give notice, tl.at by virtue ot an 
from the orphans court of Anne-Arundcl county, 
the fubfcriber will expose to Public Sale, at the 
late dwelling of THOMAS MLLI.IKIN, late of 
Anne-Arundel county, deceafed, ou Friday the 
fecond of January next,

PART of the perfonal eftate of the faid deceafed, 
confiding of negroes, men, women and children, 

fcorfes, cattle, hogs, plantation utenfils, fome wheat 
arid corn, alfo houfehold and kitchen furniture. The 
foregoing property will be fold on a credit of three 
months. Bond ajxl fecurity will be required, with 
intereft fromjthe day of fale. ~~ 
at 11 o'clock.

BENJAMfN MUJ 
December IO, 1806.

" In CHANCERY, December 8", I8O6.

ORDERED, That the fale made by RICHARD 
ISAAC, under a decree of this court, of the 

r»al eftate of Rio»-ird William*, late of Prince- 
George'i county, deceafed, be confirmed, nuleft caufe 
to the con'.rary be fliewn on or before the 12th day 
of Febi-uary ixxt, provided a t.;>pv -of this order be 
infer led three fuccefliv weelr« in the Maryland Ga- 
' ette, befote the 10th vSy of January next.

The-report (\ITS, that the dwelling jilantation of the 
oereafed, fuppofrH to contain about SOO acres, was 
fold to Richard Duckett Hall, fubjeft to a right of 
dower, for thr turn of 3325

Teft. SAMUEL HARVE_ 
Reg.-Cur. Can.

State of Maryland, (c.
Amie-Aruodel county, orphans court, December 9, 

1806.

ON application by petition, of Samuel Hopkins, 
adminiftrator of Thomatbn Trott, late of 

Anne-Arundrl county, decejfrd, it is ordered, that he 
give the notice required by law. for creditors to exhi 
bit their claims againft the faitl deceafrd, and that the 
fame be publilhed once in each week, for the fpace of 
1|X fucceflivr weeks in the Maryland Gsurtte.

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Willi for 
fff* f^A/f.ifr-Arundel county
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NOTICE.
By virtue of a decree of the high court-of chancery 

of the (late of Maryland, will be SOLD, on Sa 
turday, the 13th day of December next, at twelve 
o'clock, on the prcmifes, if fair, if n*t, the firft 
fair day thereafter,

A TRACT of LAND called Harness, fituate 
in Anne-Arundel county, on South liver, with 

in about three mile* of tlic city of Annapolis, the 
property of James Hunter, deceafed, containing one 
hundred and fifty acres. This land is level, of a good 
Coil, and convenient to market, and has the advan 
tages of a good landing on South river. The iin- 
provements are,   fmall framed dwelling-houfe, with 
fome final! out buildings. The terms of Tale are, 
that the purchafer (hall give bond, with fecurity, to 
the truftee, for paying the purchafe money, with in* 
tereft, witiiin twelve months from the day of fale. 

NICHOLAS BREWER, Truftee.

By virtue of an order of the orphans court of Ant* 
Anindel county, the fubfcribers will erpoit to P4, 
lie Sale,
A LL the remainder of the perfonal ethteof JABU 

^"\ HUNTER, laic of Anne-Arundel conoty, dc. 
ecafeJ, confiding of horfes, cattle, milch cows, Qm^ 
and fome hogs, ?lfo a cart and gren. The above pit. 
perty will be fold on the land of the deceafcd, r.ovjt* 
der rent to Jofeph Smith, near South river ferry. Tto 
terms of fale are, fix months credit ; bond and I 
rity will be required, with intereft from the day of 
The fale to commence on Saturday, the IStb 
December next, at 11 o'clock.

SARAH HUNTER, > Admiiulbi. 
JOHN HUNTER,_i tori. 

November 25, 1806._____^>X______

In CHANCERY, November 50, 1806. 
Cramvell and Cxkcy Pumphrrj,

H'ilHai* Bidgtlj and Rhodj Ridgtlj.

THE object of the bHl is to obtain a legs 
to r. trad of land called Milford, Dtoitti 

Anne-Arundrl county, to the complainant Fn 
Cromwell ; the "bill Hares, that Mordecai R 
was feixed in fee of that land, and that one ' 
am Pumplirey was feized in fee of a traA called J» 
cab's fortune, fituate in the fame county, 
they exchanged and each obtained the pofMEta || 
that the right of Mordecai Ridgely, by mefoe i 
fer, came to one John Boooe, who by a decree i 
tained the legal eftate tliat wat in William ' 
phrey ; it a!lb Itatei, that the faid Cromwell u i 
entitled to th: right that the faid William Pumphrt 
had in the land he received in exchange, but tk 
the death of Mordecai Ridgely,.inteft»tt,ii«dlti»i 
the defendants, his children, minors, and one 
whom, to wit : William Ridgely, not redding in I 
itate, prevents him from obtaining a title, except 
this court. It is thereupon, this 2Dlh diy of No 
vember, I8O6, by Williani Kilty, chancellor, : 
by the authority of thii court, on the motion of' 
compiainanis, ordered, that they caufe a copy 01 ' 
order to be inferttd in the Maryland Gatette it I 
three weeks before the 15th day of December 
to the intent that the faid William Ridgely, 
other perfons concerned, may be warned to appnr i 
court, on or before die 15th day of April n«t, r 
fliew caufe, if any there be, why a decree Ibouli* 
pa£i at prayed. *1 \/ 

True copy, *^ ^ 
Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 

Reg. Cur. Can.

For Sale,

A LIKELY negro WOMAN, «bout 
yeark of age, with two children, whois»( 

cook and houfc feiv.nt, alfo a girl about fixteeo," 
ha* been accuftomed to working in the crop, *"» 
an excellent fpinner. Perfons inclined to pu'ch 
will pleafe to apply to Mr. THOMAS PI«»H-I I ' 
the upper ferrj-, on South river. A \/ 

November 24,1 BOo. «^/^ __

By the Committee of Claims

THE COMMITTEE of Ci AIMS will fit r- 
during the prefcnt fcflion, from nine 

the morning until three in the afternoon. 
.^ R«r order.

S TO GIVE NOTICE,
THAT the fubfcnber, of Anne-Arundel county, 

fcath obtained from the orphans court, of Anne. 
Arundel county, in Maryland, letters ol adminiftratu 
anon tlte perfonal eftate of THOMASQN TROTT, 
late of Aunc-Aruodel county, decetfed j. all perfon* 
having clainu agamft the faid deceafed. an* hereby 
wanted to exhibit trie fame, with the vouchers thereof 
to the fubfcriber, at or before the twenty.fifth day of 
June next, they may otherwife by law be excluded 
from all benefit of the laid eftate. Given tinder my 
band, this Oth d:iy of December, 1806. 
______SAMUEL HOPKINS, Adminiftrator.
* ALMANACS, """"''

for U* year Ifto7> lor bl« at

Agreeably to an order of the orphans court of Prince- 
George's county, will be exposed to Public Sale, 
on Thnrfday, the 10th of December next, if fair, 
if not, the firft. fair day thereafter, at the late 
dwelling of STEPHEN WATERS, deceafed,

ALL the perfonal property ol the deceafed, con- 
(ifting of negroes, horfes, cattle, hogs, Iheep, 

grain of all kind*, corn, fodder, houfehold furniture, 
and plantation utenfils. Terms of fale, for all fums un 
der ten dollars caftt, and for all Turns over ten dollars 
twelve months credit, upon the purchafer or pur- 
chafers giving bomi, -with two approved (ecurities. 
The fale to commence at 10 o'clock, and continue 
frooa day to day until .all are fold.

SAMUEL WATERS, Guardian t* 
P.

By order,
WALLACE DlXON.Ok.

. ._.__ , 
T«F; CoMMITT '* O1 
. 1 ."LJ"""

By the Committee of Grievances an 
Courts 'of Juftice.

KVAVCES k (
_ will fit every day, "urinir I* I

feat feOion, from nine o'clock in il
three jn the afternoon.

By ^LQUIS GASSAWAY^

ANNAPOLIS 
Printed by FEED** ICK and
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^LATEST FOREIGtflNTELUGEtlCE.

LATE AND IMPORTANT &EWS.
NKW-Yo*K, December 9.

\VE announce to -the readers of the Mercantile 
>tdv«r«iler, and the public, the important intel 
ligence that hoftilitie* have commenced on the 
continent of Europe, between the Brufliaru (nd 
the French ; and that, after nine days fuccef- 
five and foeccfstul fighting, in which the Prolfiant 
were defeated with dreadful carnage, the emperor 
of tne French has .arrived with his victorious army 
before the city of Berlin. The duke of Brunfwick, 
Prince Ferdinand of Pruflja, the Prince of Holien. 
febe, and many other officers of rank, are faid to 
be amongft the number «f tbofe who in French 
porafeoleify have " bitten the duft."

^jfe ue indebted for the detail of thefe events to the 
arrival at this port of the Qiip- Eugenia, captain 
Bodrn, in 37 days from Amfterdam, who furmfh- 
cd as with a file of Dutch papers to the latter end 
of October, and of London pape*. to the 27th.

J»m tlitle papers we have felecVd from jimongft 
many others, equally iniereftmg, the following ve 
ry important article!:

IrauUtums from the Dutch ptftert. [Supplement 
tt the Rotterdam Courant o/Qttober 18.]

HACDX, October 17.

LAST niyht his excellency the fccreury of 
flue received the important intelligence, that 

Wb'litici have commenced between the French and 
fruffians, »nd that repeated and defperate engagements 
km alieidy taktn place between the two armies. 
Fortunately however, the refult of them have proved 
aunty favourable to the armies of France.

Prince Lewis Ferdinand, brother of the King of 
Pmfia, who, on on. of the above occafions, com-
 udcd in perfon, is lulled; and the further advan- 
tigti over the enemy on the firft occafion, confift in 
t gftat number of prifonera of war, and thirty-two 
fitus of cannon.

GERA, October 13.
Tbe battle of Schlatt*, which opened the cam-

 ijo, and wa« very unfortunate for the P ruffian ar- 
J-fr-thit of SaalfeW, which was fought the follow- 

~- dijp-Juve occaGMed a great depreffion of the 
«**»'« fpirits. All the intercepted letters fay, that 
«« (UK fcnfittion prevail, at Erfurth, where the 

! tod queen, and the duke of Brunfwick, ftill 
»"; Md that they are continuaJly consulting what 
< * of conduct to >dopt_»Buc while they confult
*« French army advanced.

HAK.URC, October 31.
«be(j|ieenof Pruflaa arrived at Berlin on th* 17th, 

»d on the day following departed again for Stettin,
* ««qrding to llie other accounti, for Cufirin. 

TW French feem to have taken peculiar pains to
*'«. the Prafljin officers, by which a great numbtr 

 ere killed, aud the confufion which finally 
i from it.

Davouft, who was ftatjoned in the narrow 
" ̂ "' Naamburg, left the 

g ' the '^e d.r, ««1 
men into confuflon, whichthan

age, with two children, 
: fe.vi.nt, alfo a girl about fatten, <*W 
Homed to working in the crop, *» ' 
pinner. Perfon* inclined to pu' 
ipply to Mr. THOMAS Pllj«Ll 
, on South river. A \/ 
14,1806._______ ^  

B Committee of Claims.
  MITTM of CLAIMS will f.tevciyj 
the prefent fcffion, from nine ( 
mtil three in the afternoon.

' WALLACE DlXON.Ok. ]

were commanded by Mollendroft, Kalkreuth, and the 
king in perfon.

The queen of Pruffia waa pur Cued b'y a troop of 
horfe. She was obliged to take ftiefter in Weimar, 
and three hours before our advanced pofU arrived 
there, me had fled from tbefjte; me took a road 
which ww full of our troops, ami it i* therefore very 
likely that (he has been overtaken.

Our troop* reached Weimar in the evening, puf. 
filing the rear-guard of the enemy on the left flank; 
on the left marfhal Davouft purfed them as far as 
Neuftad. His head-quarters were at Eikhardlberg 
this morning. It is liipppfed that the enemy is en 
deavouring to collect hi* forces on the fide of Frank- 
enhaufen, in order to reach Magdeburg. The ene 
my rauft have fufiered a terrible lofs, Which will not 
h* .fortuned until late. Six of thei r generals arc 
prifoners of war, befides a great number of colonel*.

JENA, October 15.
. The battle of Jena has erafed the fhame acquired 
by the battle of Raibach; and thus in feven days 
terminated a campaign, which has quenchrd the dread 
ful thirft ot war which tormented toe court of Pruf 
fia.

The pofition of the army on the I Jth inftant was 
*  follow*. ;

The duke of Berg and marfhal Davouft flood with 
their corps at Naumburg, having divifions of their 
Corns at Leipsic and Halle.

The -corps of the prince Ponte-Corvo was on its 
march for Naumburg; and that of mafhal Launes 
wai pofted at Jena ; while the corps of Augereau 
was ftationed at Kahia, and that under Ney at Road. 

The head-quarter* were at Gera. The French 
emperor was on his march for Jena.

The corpa of marfhal Souk was on its march from 
Gera, to take a nearer pofition where the roads from 
Jena >hd from Naumbmrg. meet.

The enemy's army was pofted a* follows : 
. The king of Pruffia commenced bit operations on 

the 9th October, by advancing his right wing for 
Frankfort, his centre for Wertzbu,rg, and his left 
wing for Bamberg. > All the divifions of bis army 
were prepared for the execution of this plan ; but 
the French army, turning his left wing, was io,afew 
days pofted at Lobunftoin, Schlciu, Gera and Naum 
burg. The Pruflun army, being turned, fixed on the 
days of the 9th, 10th, 1 Ith and 13th, to concentrate 
her divifions ; and on the 1 Jth, the whole army pre. 
Tented itfelf in order of battle, between CappelCdorff 
and Anerfladt, to the amount of nearly 150,000 
men.

On the 13th, at 9 o'clock P. M. the Emperor sr- 
rived at Jena, and from a fmall hill, occupied by our 
advanced ppfts, viewed the poBtions of the enemy, 
who feemed to maxuvre for the purpofe of forcing, 
on the ner.t day, the narrow paflages of the Saal. 
The enemy made a moft obftinate refinance on the 
road leading to Jena and Weimir. Davoufl was or 
dered to turn him in flank, while the prince Ponte- 
Corvo was difpatcbed to attack him in the rear.

The Emperor collected the whole force of marfhal 
Launes on the above hill in order of battle.

The troops of generals Ney and Soult marched the
.,  ,__.3, Octolw II. whole night. A thick fog oblcurwi the following 

JkelwttUs which were fought on the I4tli, 15th d»y ; and the emperor guarded the infantry againft 
'"" inft. noar Weimar, Kofin, and Nauin- the formidable attacks oT the Pruffian cavalry. The

riflemen commenced the action, and the fire of muf- 
ketry was briik. Good a* the pofition of the enemy 
was, they were diflodged from it and the French 
army formed in order of battle in the vallics.

Tlie enemy only waited for the fog to difperfe to 
commence . general action. A divifion of 4O,000 
men intended to take the defile* of Koefen, to cover 
Naumburg, but was prevented by raarfhal Davouft. 
The two other divifions 80,000 men in number toge- 
tlur, drew up in order of battle in front of the 
French Hne.

Tbe fog covered both armies for the fpace of two 
houri; but when it cleared up, the two armies had a 
view of each other at the diftance of a cannon (hot.

Tlie enemy's army was numerous, and exhibited a 
handfome body of cavalry: his manoeuvres were ex- 
ecutcd with exactneft and fwiftnef*. Having made 
an advance on our left wing, marjul Augereau was 
charged to throw him back agaiu; »nd in kfs than 
an hour the attack was general. From 950,000 to 
300,000 men, with 7 or »00 pieces of cannon, fpmd 
death every where before them, and exhibited a very 
rare fptctacle. The Emperor always kept a ftrong

Uth
1 annihilated the PrulTian army, andyefter- 

i w,-. t"e 'rmy of reserve, under prince Eugene of
*m«tilierj, wai defeated by marfhal Devouft, be- 

/*»« Unehft«dt and Halle. The- French are he- 
|** Hslle, aDd wjy probably to-morrow vifu our ci-

V»hK.n it full of toufnfed military. Yefterday the
*8 »rriv«d here, but fet out again for Berlin ; and 

" ~iwnt in adjutant of K«n. count Taneniien 
through this city for Weimar. Onler* have 
to Hamburg, to detain all (hipping bound 

ence to this f<,rt.

RATTLE Of 'JENA.
TheW.i ^'?A ' CVk ' l4 (5 °'cloek ' *' * >
 "« win* of Jen., fought yeflerdny, is one of the

-nqraWt m hiftory.
^PrulTui.. amounted to the number of 150,000; 
'">« 200 pieces of tannon, and 30 Hand of co-
*  "udei 18,000 prifnoe-n of war. The duke of
luWirlr J

u p ft«n«ral Ruchel are killed. Prince 
 « "' Pmfua U i. ' wounded. A ure.l num- 

K««raU, be..ue« many officeri of rank, are 
J'k* lofs of the Frsnclt army is compara- 
""' lefs j yet we have in the hofpitals of 

unded, -a\nd in thofe of Nautnburg 
«ti^i.nn, other general killed oir our part, 

fcripade Billy, a bravi 
icquired great glory.

foon threw the enemy into confufion : they took poft 
 gain but were completely routed, hy a frefh at 
tack from the duke of Berg, with his heavy boric and 
dragoons. > .

The refult of the battle was the t*king of SO or 
40,000 urifoners, 4 5 or 30 ftand of colours, and SOO 
pieces of cannon, befides magazines and ftores.

The enemy h fuppofrd to have loll 35 or 30.0OO 
tilled and Wounded. General MollendoHT and prince 
Henry of Pruffiaj are wounded', the duke of Brunf 
wick and genenil Ruchel a.re killed.

Our lofs ii eftiniated at 400 or 50O killed and SCO 
wounded. . .

The dol-.c of Berg has at this moment .nclofed 
ErfeTth, whifch isgarrifoned by a corpsol the-enemy, 
commanded by MollendorfF and the prince of Orange.

NotEMBURC, October 18. 
A great number of wounded French foldien have 

arrived at Baireuth, and many bofpitals are eftablifhcd 
here.

I   Frtm London papers, October 3T', 
It Is with very great concern that we are obliged 

to check the pleafing expectations that were enter, 
tained yefterday, of the fuccefi of the Pruflian army. 
The accounts which were circulated in the Sunday 
pipers and received with fuch a natural avidity, re 
lated merely to the two wings of the refpective ar 
mies. The engagement which followed between the 
main bodies has, we fear, terminated to tlie advan 
tage of the French.

This intelligence has been communicated in a dif- 
patch from lord Morpeth. His lordftiip mentions 
that thr action, which took place on the 14th inft. 
was moft feverely contefted. The Pruflians fuftained 
very gieat lofs. The duke of Brunfwick was wound 
ed, and had been taken to Magdeburg. His j£ruf- 
fi«n majefly is dated to have, bad two horfes (hot un 
der him. Thefe are the only particulars which have 
reached u:.

Tlie following are the circumftanccs which appear 
to have led to this general engagement, as extracted 
from the Hamburg mail, due on Wednefday, which 
arrived yefterday morning:

Hoftilitiea, as it has been before dated, began on 
the 9th inft.. but no affair of importance took place 
until the Idth or I Ith, when a very warm actioai 
wai fought at Saalfeld. Prince Louis Ferdinand, who 
commanded the advanced corps of the left wing of 
the Pruflian army, was ftationed at that town to de 
fend the paffagc of the Saal. His orders, it u faid, 
were to maintain his pofition to the taft extremity, 
for the purpofe of affording the prince of Hohenloe 
an opportunity of executing a bold movement which 
he had planned againft the right wing of the enemy. 
Prince Louis bravely 'performed bis duty, defending 
the bridge during the greater part of the day againK 
. force three times more numerous th.n bis own ; he 
had only 6OOO men under his command, and the 
Ftench were eUimated at 30,000. In the end, bow- 
ever, the enemy prevailed. Prince Loui* was lulled, 
the paflsgei of the Saal forced, and the Prufian* 
compelled to retreat, with the lofs of fcveral men and 
fome cannon. Thefe are the moft authentic particu 
lar we have been able to cxtraA trom the mail re- 
fpecting the rc.fult of this firft affair, which was pro 
duced by an attempt of the French to turn the right 
wing of the Pruffiani, and deftroy the confiderable 
magazines which they bad formed at Naumburg.

The enemy, encouraged by this firft fuccefi, preffed 
forward with their characteriltie impetuofuy, which 
brought on an action, in which it appear* that . 
large proportion of the refpective armi*s were engig- 
ed. We cannot, from the accounts brought by the 
maul, afcertain the day on which this battle wai 
fought, b.t the refult of it is ftated to have been de*- 
cidedly in f.vonr of the Prufliani. Upward, of 
90,000 French are it-ported either to have fallen hi 
the field, or to have been maJe prifoners. Tbe offi 
cial account had not readied Berlin when the poft for 
Hamburg left that city, but thr fact is placed beyond 
all doubt, by a fhort note which was received from 
her Pniifian majefty.

During the confufion incidental to fo genera) .n 
affair, attended with fuch confequences, a fmall corpa 
of French cavalry, which was feparated from the 
main body, penetrated to Leipfic; and employed I 
very valuable ruutlt gvrrre, ordered quarters to be 
provided for feveral thoufand men, and extracted . 
fmall contribution from the town. This was on. the 
night of the 11th; it mav be, therefore, pr*(pprd, 
that the action in which the prince Hohenloe wM fo 
fuccefsful, was iovght ..rry on that day. tt it pro*- 
bable, that a feries of actions took place np to th. 

when tbf general engagement wts fought, the
I«1V .J**,»-» »- » - ---    I r ^ - , J-

body of referve with him, befides IMS imperial guard. 14th, _ , - -., . 
At this interetting crifis, a divifion of Freoch c*val- refolt of which was unfavourable to thf

ry arrived alfo, and formed   line of b.ttle in referve, Sixty th< 
in conjunction with the above. The whole body tbcPruffian 
now adranced, ««d togtlbet with the mt>n trroy,

thoufand Ruffians are faid to,
territory. If they havr nbvtafijm far 

SWefia, they may prevent the vrcncvlJM» i^MW



i

D$blution of. Partner flu p.

THE partnerihip heretofore exifting under, the 
firm of B«»jAMi» BBOWH and SIMO* Rx- 

TAU.ICK, is this day, by mutual confoo't, duTolved, 

all perCons indebted to faid irm, when , convenient, 

will fcitile with Benjamin Brown, who is the only 

perfon aathorifed to receive all the money. d*e them. 
BENJAMIN B.ROWN, 
SIMON RKTALLICK.

December IB, 1806. ' . . : . 
P. S. The fmith's birunefs will be^tarrted op at 

faid Brown's Jhop with neat&Jiar^ Iftyatch, by
_______ Jjr^yjy B. B. 

NOTICE. ........

I HEREBY once more forewarn, and for the lad 
time, all perfons from- bunting with either dog or 

gun on my land, lying qn the north fide of Severn, 

in Anne>Ar»nde) county, an I am determined to pro- 

£KUU all fuch offenders without refpeel of perfons. 
FREDERICK GRAMMER. 

Asmapolis, December 16, 1806. /

This is to give notice,
'TT^HAT the fabfcriber hath obtained from the or- 

JL phans court of Calvert county, in Maryland, 

letters of adrginiftration dc bonis^non on the .perfonal 
eftate of WILLIAM LYLES, late.of faid county, 

deceafed. Ail pr.rfons having claims againft the faid 

deceafed are hereby warned to exhibit ,the.'farper with 

the vouchers thereof, to the. fubfcnber, at or before 

the 9th day of July next, they may otherwife by law 

be excluded from all benefit of the laid eftate. Given 

under jpy hand, this 15th-day of December, 1806. 
  OMAS H. .LYLES, Adminiftrator

T
HA' 

Pba

The Slate o£ Maryland.
IN Council., December 10, J80*, 

To all whom it may concern,

MR. LOUIS FRANCOIS LELOUP bavins- 
produced to this Board an exequator, fignea 

by the Prefident of the United States, and fealed 

with the Teal of the faid States, recognising him as 
proviGonal commilTary of commercial relations frosn 

hit imperial and royal majefty the emperor of the 
French ami king of Italy, at Baltimore: Ordered, 
That the faid recognition be publifhed for the in- 

' formation and government ot the people of this ftate. 
' Given in Council, at the city of Annapolis, un 

der the feal of the State of Maryland, this 
tenth day of December, in the year of our 
Lanl one thoufend eight hundred and fix.

ROBURT WRIGHT. 

^Jy the Governor,
NlNIAN PlXKNKY,

Clerk of the Council.

THOMAS JEFFfcksON, 
PAEBIDEMT of the UNITED STATES of AME»ICA ;

To all whom it may concern, 
MR. LOUIS FRANCOIS LELOUP having 

been appointed by his imperial and royal rnajefty the 
emperor of the French and king of Italy, to be his 
provilional comrniifary of commercial relation, at 

Baltimore, I do hereby recognize him as fuch, and 
declare him free to exercife and enjoy fuch funfttoni, 
powers and privileges, as are allowed to the fimttar 

agents of the moll favoured nations.
In teftimony whereof I have caufed thefe letters 

to be made patent, and the feal of the United 
States to be hereunto affixed.

Given under my hand, at the city of Waihing- iff* ^(/Be bonis non of WILLIAM LYLES. 

ton, the eleventh day of June, in the year of L  > 
Lord one thoufand eight hundred and fix, and 
of the independence of the United State* of 
America the thirtieth.

TH: JEFFERSOH. 
By the Prefident, ~ 

JAMF.S MADUOV, J 
Sect eta ry of State.  . *

NOTICE.
By virtue of a decree of the high court of chancery 

of the ftate ot Maryland, will be SOLD, on Sa. 
turday, the) 27th inftant, at twelve o'clock, on the 
premifes, if fair, if not, the firft fair day there 
after,

A TRACT of LAND called Harness, fitnaU 
in Anne-Arundel county, on South river, with 

in about three miles of the city of Annapolis, the 

property of, James Hunter, deceafed, containing one 

hundred ant fifty acres. This land is level, of a rood

  foil, and convenient to market, and has the advan 

tages of a good landing on South river: The im 
provements are, a'fmall framed dwelling-houfe, with 

fome frnall out building*. Tbe terms of fale are, 
that the purchafer (hall give bund, with fecurity, to

 . the trnftee, for paying the purchafe money, with in- 
tereir, within twelve months from the day of fak. 

NICHOLAS BREWER, Trulke.
 *   December 16, 1806. 1

By virtue of an order of the orphan* 'court of Anne- 

, Arundel aunty, the fubfcribers witt expose to Pub- 
• ' lit Sale,

A LL the rema'tftdet of. the ptrfonal eftate of JAMES 
J[\, HUNTER, late of Arrne-Arundel county, de- 
deceafed, confiding ot horfes, cattle, milch cow«, (beep, 
ami fome hogs, alfo a cart and geers. The above pro 
perty will be fold on the land of th- deceafed, BOW un 
der rent to Jofeph Smith,near South river ferry. The 
terms of fale are, fix months credit; bond and fecu 
rity will be required, withinterrft from the day of fale. 
The falcto commence bn Saturday* the 9fin inftant, 
it 11 o'clock,

SARAH HUNTER,) Adminiftrf. 
. JOHN HUNTER , S tors. 

Deceqsier 16, 1806.

R0 B £ R T B o W I

HEHEAS it h« been JUted u 
petition of a number of refpetuhl* 

nhabuants of Prince-George's couuty^Jhit 
has been committed on the atrloa' of

Ue

NEVITT, junior, law ot 
a certain uegru man, Have of Bafo 
WALL, who ha» UOM abfcowlea aIKl 
tice : And whereas it ia die duty of the 
guard a* much »s may kc agamft the <>a 
futb enorjnkies, and to bring fuch offender, 
the h\H* and peace of focieiy to juttiee, 1 \t^ 
lore thought proper to ifloe this my protUm.nw 
do, hy aud with the advice and confont of th 
.cil, ofier a. reward of ONE HUNDRED 
LA US to any perfon or pufon* wha (haU 
and fccurc the faid negro W>LL iu any 
United States* fo that bd be brought to jufticc. 

GIVEH in council at the city ol" Aniupj' 
the. fcal.ol the ftate ot Maryland, thii 

. of September,. in the year ot our Lord 
fand eight hundred and fix. 

By bis excellency'* comm.and,
KINIAN PiNKNET, 

Clerk

'••*

jy
j«-

At*. I

R/ $ 
J

NOTICE.

THE fubfcriber finding little refpeA paid to hi* 
frequent call* on thofe indebted to him on 

bond, note, or open account, and wifhing, if pofuble, 
to avoid the difagteeable alternative of a fuit, U (for 

the" iaft time) induced to give this public notice, that 

unlcfs difcharged bet, wee B this arid the «rfl of Fe- 
' binary jpext, the refpe&ive claims will, at that time, 

be placed in the hand* of his attorney, who will en 

force payment, without refpeft to perfons.
JAMES MACKUBIN. 

,' Decesnter 18, 1806. /
- i> A!. -  __________ J_ . -    4. ____________ .«     

One an«i a Half Cents Reward.

A BSCONDED from the fubferiber, living on 
the Head of Sswern, in- Anut-Arundel county, 

on Monday night, the 17th isrftant, aw apprentice to 
the'bitefcfmith's bu&iiefs^named VACHEI. HkN- 

WOOD, who ha* bejJbrdjRn a y«ar U serve, and-was, 
(as I fnfpeA) perfujrod away by a man caHed yoltow 

Sam. WhAver take* up faid 'apprentice, and brings 

him hove,. (hall receive tUe ab*v« reward, and all

This is'to give notice,
HAT the fubfcriber hath obtained from the or- 

_ an* court of Calvert 'county, in Maryland, 
letters teftaroentary on the perfonal citate of JAMES 
WHITTINGTON, itn. late of Calvert county, de- 
ceafcd. All perfons having claim* againft the faid 
deceafed are hereby warned to exhibit the fame, with 
the voucher* thereof, to the fubfcriber, at or before 
the 9th day of July next, they may otherwife by law 
be excluded from all benefit of the faid eftate. Given 
under my hand, thiilS th^ay/B^DjsJBetnber, cightttn 

hundred and fix. {• rj'S *J44'4
ELIZABETH WHITTINCTON, Executrix 

of JAMES WHIT riNGTOM. /

This is to give notice, that by virtue of an order 
from the orphans court of Anne-Arundel county, 
the fabfcriber will expose to Public Sale, at the 
late dwelling of THOMAS MCLLIECN, late of 
Anne-Ar ndel county, deceafed, on Friday the 
fecond of January next,

PART oi the perfonal eftate of the faid deceafed, 
confining of negroes, men, women and children, 

horfes, cattle, hogs, plantation utenfilt, fome wheat 

and corn, alto honfehold and kitchen furniture. Tho 

foregoing property will be fold on a credit of three 
months. Bond and fecurity will be required, with 

intereft from the day of fale. Tbe fale to commence 

at 11 o'clock. v
BENJAMJN MULLIKEN, Executor. 

December IO, 1806. ^*

In CHANCERY, December 8, 1806.

ORDERED, That the fale made by RICHARD 
ISAAC* under a decree of this court, of the 

real eftate of Richard Williams, late of Prince- 
George's county, deceafed, be confirmed, vnlefs caufe 

to the contrary be (hewn on or before the 19th day 

of February next, provided a copy of this order be 

inferted three fucceffivc weeks in the Maryland Ga- 
zette, before the 10th day of January next.

The report fta,tct, that the dwelling plantation of the 

deceafed, fuppofed to contain about 300 acres, was 

fold to Richard Duckett Hall, fubjeCl to a right of 

dower, for the Cum of 3335 dollars.
left. SAMUEL HARVEY^JIOWARD, 

Reg. Cur. Can. ^f^^

Anne-Acundel County Court,
SKFTEMKEK TERM, 1806.

T^ULED by the court, that all fuits tranfmitted 

_Lv from the general court to this court, under the 

aa of aQernbly, entitled, An aft to provide for the 
orgvriiaaiion sind  egulation-of the courts of common 

law in this ftate, and for the adminiftration of juftice, 

and continued lift court under the rule to employ 

new counfcl, (hall not continue longer than the end 
of. the next court, under the faid rule, and the fuitors 

interefted therein are hereby required to appear to 

the fame, isv perfon, or by counfcl, on or before the 

fecond day of cext term, or the fame will be tried 
or discontinued, as the cafe may be, during the faid 

term.
Ordered by the court, that tke faid rule be smib- 

liO\td in the Maryland Gasette, of Annapolis, and 

the Federal Gazette, of the city of Baltimore, onsc 

a fortnight for fix months.

7 By order, 
_______ NICH; HABWOOD, Clk.

OEJ»EBID, that the foregoing proclanrnion be itil 
lifhcd once in each week, 'unui cnonurntsrtlhi, « 
the Maryland Gmsette, at Annapolis, the Ftonilfo. 
«ette k Evening Polk, at Baltimore, the Fw)«kk.l 
Town Advocate, and in the National Imcl!*cD«. I 
at the city ot Wafbington. ^^* 

By order, 
/ / N1NIAN PINKNEY,
// Clerk of the

btate or" Maryland, fc.
Anne-Arundel county, orphans cour:, Dt(tmse<ll 

J806. *

ON application by petition, of Samwl Hopfc 
adminiftrator of Thomafon Trott, !« M 

Anne-Arundel county, dectufrd, it is ordered, ihtt «| 
give the noticr required by law, for creditors toesbj 
bit their claims againft the laid deceafed, and thank| 

fame be publiftied once in each week-, for the I 
six fucceflive weeks in the Maryland Gasttit.'

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Wills t* 
A AniiC'Aruiidel county.

THIS IS TO CilVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arondel co»*y,l 

hath obtained from the orphans court, of AtM-l 
Arundel county, in Maryland, letter* of «dmiru{bit>.| 
on on the perfonal eftate of THOMASON TftOTt.f 
late of Anne-Arundel county, deceafcd,; all [ 
having claims againft the faid deceafed, are I 
warned to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers then 
to the fubfcriber, at or before the twenty-fifth day <

June next, they may otherwife by law be exclj) 
rom all benefit of the faid eftate. Givta under i 

hand, this 9th day of December, l|06.
SAMUEL HOPKINS, Adminiftmor.

By the Committee.of Claims.

THE COMMITTEE of CLAIMS will fit every de 
during the prefent fefton, f rn» nint o'clock L 

the morning i<ntil three in the aftemoon. 
By order,

WALLACE DIXONflk.

IprfJ

By the Committee of Grievances at 
Courts of Juftice.

HR COMMITTEE of GIIETAMCIS fc 
of JUSTICE will fit every day, dunng th«| 

fent feffion, from nine o'clock in the aiornifif *"n 

three in the afternoon. 
By oider,

LOUIS GASSAVVAT, Ok.

This is to give noticr,

THAT the fubfcriber bath obtained f< 
phans court of Chailes county, in 

letters of adminiftration, with the will annexed, i 
the perfonal eftats of SAMUEL DIXON, Utti 
Charles county, deceafed. All pcrfooi having dun 
againft the faid deceafed art hereby warned tat! 
hibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the fsl 
fcribcr, at or before the SOth day of April nrr 
they may otherwife by law be excluded f«w» » !  
nefit of the faid eftate; and all perfons iodebia) 
faid efUte are rooft earneftly rtqut lied to »akiu 
mediate payment, or elfe the law will be put in fa 
againft them. Given under my hand, thi»&ra« 

of November, anno Domini, 1806.
« JOHN "

.. P. S. I hereby lorcwvn aH perfon* from employing 

/«r harbouring faid apprentice at their peril. R. 6.
»as. 180*. %1L

AL ANACS,
tT (tk M

NOTICE.
*TVHE reptated trefpaffes committed on th« lauds 

J of tbt fubfcriber, lying in the vicinity of An 

napolis, bjure conftrajoad him to prohibit all perfou* 
thereon, with dog or gun, at in any manner 

on the fane. 
JEREMIAH TAWNUtY CHASE.

lotice iJ hereby given,

THAT I (hall make application to the j* 
of the connty court of Saint-Msry'*. 

feffion, and if not in feffiog, to one of the W 
thereoi, after thb notice ha* been pubhOied lor 
uionihs, or upwards, for the benefit of an r 
feiubly, patted at November fetSon, 180J,

of intolvcnt debtors. n r.nnr>] 
 RICHARD BROWN.

November 94, 180*.

A N N A 
Printed by FEEDER
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bu been dated ,w mm
uumbcr of refpetubie 

George's couuty, UIK
on tbe ptrfoa of 

: of Prince. 
i, Have of 
vt ab£co«dc«l and
u die du
ly be againft the
to briug fuch offenders
f fociety to juftkc,
> iffue this my proclamation^
advice and confent of tht
of ONE HUNDRED __
or pufon* who (ball tpprtheni 

legro W^LL iu any g»ol in u* 
it be, be brought to juftice.
at tbe city of Annapolis, wife, 

late of Maryland, thn fixth diy 
n tbe year of our Lord OM lac*, 
red and fix. 
cucy'» command,

MiNUN P1NKKET, ' 
Clerk of the ConcM.

he foregoing proclanmion Ve-yaV 
week, until coonttrmaiKfcd,  ! 

tte, at Annapolis, the FtdntlCvj 
'oft, at Baltiinorr, the 
ind in the National Inte 
lington.

NINIAN P1NKNEY, 
Clerk of tbe

MAR GAZETTE
THURSDAY, D BC1ICBBR 25, l8o6.

^a^ette.
CQM-B ANNAPOLIS, December 25, 1806.

ot Maryland, fc.
ity, orphans com:, DtctmberJ,!

1806.
by petition, of Samntl HapsjeJ 

r of Thomafon Trott, l« M 
nty, drccufrd, it il ordered, Ittttj 
uircd by law, for rrediton toi 
lirrit the faid deceafed, and that tk-1 
once in each week-, for the fpKtc1 ! 
is in the Maryland Gacette. 
GASSAWAY, Reg. Wilh far 
n«-Arui.del county.

S TO GIVE NOTICE, 
bfcriber, of Anne-Arundel cortty,| 
om the orphan* court, of Aatt-l 
in Mary land, letters of admiiu(tnt>.| 
I eftate of TUOMASON TROTt.l 
indel county, de-ceafed ; all p*rfb*t| 
linft the faid 'deceafed, are 
the fame, with the vouchers tt 
at or before the twenty-fifth day 
may otherwife by law be exclt 
f the faid eftate. Givtn under 
y of December, 1106. 
JEL HOPKINS. Adminifttajcr.

Committee.of Claims.
IITTKK of CI.Atits will fit every^\ 
t prefent ftfton, from nine o'dpcki 
il three in the aftemuon. 
jrder,

WALLACE

nmittce of Grievances 
lourts of Juftice
f ITTKE of GtlEVAMCIS k i
:B will fit every day, during thc | 
m nine o'clock in the aominf H" 
ernnon.

UU.

jLe&itftoture of agatplano.

ennfiitution and form of government a« relate to the 
divilion of St. M*ry'« county intOvek&ional diftria*, 
feverally endorfed " will pajfV'A .Ordered to be en- 
eroffed. A '

A petition from Benjamin OdfRaxl John Hodge*, 
of Thomas of Prince-George'* county, praying a law

OF PJtOCEKDlIfGS.

A petition from Tkoma* Coward, of Talbot COMB. 
tV« Paying cotnpenfatioD for hit tad whereon Ok» 
ford warehouTe Hand*, was preferred,, read, and re 
ferred.

Mr. Callit del inn a bill, entitled, An aft to make 
public t road in Prince-George'* county; which w*». - *• ., Y * » * / O r— — — * T^ •••»--**v**f •«. • vvwiit.* (

autlionfing thrm to fell and convey, a parcel of land,, read the firft and fecond time and paffrd.

Tlie

34, 180«.

N N A P O L 1 
,y FREDERICK and

HOUSE or DELEGATES.

WKLKKSDAT, December 17, 180*. 
HE hnufe met. Prefent a* on yefterday. 

I proceeding* of yeflerday were read. 
Ltave given to bring in a fupplement to tlie att 

uthorifing Thomas Bailey, late Iheriff and collector 
if Baltimore county, to complete hi* collection, and 
in other porpoie*.

The bill to compel juftice* of the peace to take 
cofnisance of perfont. retailing fpirituou* liquor* with- 
cat licence in the recefs of court, and for other pur- 
pofei, wat read the fecond time, paffed, and fent to 
tlje fenate.

Mr. Winder deliver* a bill, entitled, A fupplement 
to an aft, entitled, An act authorifing Thomas Bai 
ley, late fheriff and collector of Baltimore county, to 
complete hit collection, and for other purpofe*} 
. which was read the firft and fecond time, paffed, and 

| .fent to tlie fenate.
On motion, the queftion was put, That the confi- 

dention of the bill to punifh blafphemers, fwearers, 
.dnnkapds and fabbath breakers, be referred to the 

day of June next ? Refolved in the affirmative  
i 33, nays 94.

Mr. Aifquith delivers a bill, entitled, An act autho 
ring the extenfion of the Falls turnpike road towards 
the line ot the ftate of Pennfylvauu ; which was read. 

Ordered, That the fame have a fecond reading on 
TttUay next.

Ordered, That the bill authorifing tlie flate, under 
certain reftrictions, to become a flockholder in thc 

| .Qiefapeake and Delaware canal, have a fecond read- 
iaf OR Saturday next.

Tb* houie proceeded to the fecond reading of tbe 
[jcport on the memorial of the commifiioner* ap 

pointed to fuprrintend the erection of a penitentiary, 
aad the qucflion wa* put, That the further confide- 

i of tbe same be poftponed ? Refolved in the affir-

LOUIS GASSAVVAT, Ok._
   " *  ;   '.  
lie is to give notice,
fubfcriber bath obtained from Jh«< 

ourt of Chaile* county, in M«y« 
iniftration, with the will annexe* < 
flat; of SAMUEL DIXON, 
, deceafed. All perfoni htviof 
id dtccafed art hereby »»"**"!/?
with tl»e voucher* tkereof, to the i*
before the SOth day of Apnl «* 

cr wife by law be excluded fro»»«' 
Paid eftate; and all per (on* ^^ 
: rnoft «ar*eftly
rnt, or elfe tbe law will be put'<> ' 

Given under my hand, tout*'
anno Dorqini, 1806.

-QHN C^

Dticc is hereby given,
[ (hall make application to the . 
: connty court of Saint-Marys, 
if not in feffioo, to one "j.'  J"
  thn notice ha. been publ.fhed u 
,pward,, for the benefit of an aft  " 
i at November feiHon, 1805, 
debtors.

late the property of Jame* Hodgea, deceafed, and a 
petition from Nathaniel Rocliefter, late flteriff and 
collector of Wafhington county, praying further time 
to complete hi* collection*, were preferred, read, and 
referred.

Mr. Bowle* delivers a bill, entitltd, An act m- 
thoriung Nathaniel Rochefter, late (heriff and collec 
tor of Wafhington county to complete his collection ; 
which wa* read thc firA *od fecond time and paff 
ed.

Mr. Moffit deliver* a bill, entitled, A fupple 
ment to the act, entitled, An act to lay out and open 
a road from the Pennfylvania line to the bnfquehanaa 
canal, in Cecil county ; which wa* read.

A petition from the truftee* of the poor of Dor- 
chefter county, praying compenfation for their fer- 
vices, was picferrrd, read, and referred.

Mr. Brute deliver* a bill, entitled, An aft to lay 
out, open and improve, the road trading from Han 
cock, in Wafhington county, to Cumberland, in A4- 
legany county ; wliich was read.

According to order, the houfe proceeded to the fe 
cond reading of the bill for opening Pratt-flreet, in 
the city of Baltimore, and after hearing counfel at 
the bar for and againft the fame, adjourned till to 
morrow morning. , .

Mr. Comegy* deliver* a bill, entitled, An act to 
compel the vefyy of Shrewfbury parifh, in Kent 
county, to fulfil the' contrail* and engagement* of 
the former Veftry ; whkh wa* read.

The farther fupplement to an act for tbe relief of 
the poor in Talbot county, wa* read the fecond tint* 
and paffed.

Leave given to bring hi a biH to prevent .perion* 
from retailing fpirituous liquor* within a certain dif- 
tance of any place of religiout worfhip, etcept aa 
i* tberein excepted.

The boufe adjourns till to-morrow morning;

.. December 20, 1806.
THE houfe met. Prefent a* on yeftcrday, ex 

cept Mr. Hebb. The proceeding* of yefterday were 
read.

The refolution in favour of Th^rna* Jackfon and 
Henry Hafkini, the bill .to make public a road in 
Prince-George's county, and the further fupplrment 
to an a£t, entitled, An act for the relief of the poor 
in Talbot county, were fent to the fenate. .

A petition from fundry inhabitant* of Frtd'rick 
county, praying a road from Henry Copprrfmith'i to 
Graceham, and a petition from Richard Butler. »f Fre 
derick connty, praying to be allowed the dcprrri.i.;cn 
of pay due him M late deputy-q,u.artetinaher, were 
preferred, read, and refened.

Mr. Gale has leave of abfence.
A petition from fundry inhabitant* of Frederick 

and Wafhington counties, praying a public road from 
HagarVtown to Frederick-trrwn, and a petition frcaa. 
El'uuiheth Webfter, of Baltimore county, praying file 

rifed to difpofe of a legacy given to her 
were feverally preferred, read, and tV,

A petition fcnyi Samuel Welfli, of Blltirriore coun- 
.», praying a ipecial act of intblveacy, and a petition 

I 6w fundry in'.iabitants of Aane-Anindel, Mont- 
| Waery and Prince-Georg*'* counties, praying that a 

may be ereftad »cro(s Patuxent river rt or 
ttu tbt mill of John Crew, were preferred, read, 
In referred.

  Mr. llarrynan deliver* a bill, entitled, An a A 
Mailing the roarriage of William Booth and jaue 

{ lo*th ; which WM read.
Mr. Harryunan dslivcu a report on the petition of 

liaWge Fiuihugh, in hi* favour ; which was read.
Mr. R. Steuart delivers a bill, entitled, An act for 

I tke rtlkf of the Oteriffs of the feveral countiei of this
which wa* read. 

A petition from Robert C. Atone, and othen, pt»y- 
i*| tint a Turn of money paid by their father on lands 

jbAllegany county maybe refunded to tliem, was 
aitrtea, «ad, and referred.

The houfe reduced the ertnfideration of the bill 
tncnuragemeat of learning in this flate, aod 

amending the fama, adjourned till to-uiorrow

The

...... PRIBAV, December 19, 1806.

THE houfe met. Prefent a* on yeflerday. The 
proceedings of yefterday were read.

The bill authorifing Nathaniel Rochefter, late fhe 
riff and collector of Wafhington county, to complete 
his colleaion, wa* fent to the fcnate. 
>  Leave given to bring in a fupplement to tbe 
aathorifing a lottery to raife a fum of money to pi
chafe a fire engine, and to purchafe grourx! aiul butflHplHKM from the prudent and managers of 
a fchool.houfe, m Rockv.lle, in Montgomery coantyT^h'e T^itiHJore and Frtdrrick tumpiUe company, pray-

A petition Jrom Samuel Moale, truftee of Mark ing that the ftate ma fubftrioe to the capital ftock' 
Alexander, praying that the treafurer may be direft- off^ uaapay WM preferred and read, 
ed to pay him a f«m of money dcpofjted in the treafu- The derk of tbe fenate At\nen , ietUr froin phj,- 
ry by laid Alexander, wa* preferred, read, and refer- Kp g^ Efquire, accepting hi* appointment a* fena- 
red. . tor in the fenate of the United State*; which wa*

The bill to lay out arid open a road near the Three ^.j. f^ rer0|ution -,  favour of john c. Bon<J> en_ 
Bridges, in Caroline county, was read the fecond time, JoHed « affented to with tlie propofed amendment;'» 
paffed, and fent to the fenate. wh;cn » ,, ,! *,« was read and agreed to. The re-

Mr. Williams deliver* a bill, entitled, An aft to M^an in faTOUr Of William Amos, endorfed, « af. 
alter, change and amend, a road in Anne-Arundel 

which wa* read.

THUHSDXT, December 18, 1806. 
houfe met. PreCtnt as on yederday. 

I hMutdingi of yefterday were read.
fctiuoojfrom Andrew Price and John Gumming, 

 *etity of Baltimore, praying fpecial act* of infol- 
~~^ w"e preferred, read, and referred.

bill to change the place of holding the elfc- 
* firft election diftridt of Baltimore county, 
the fecond time, palled, and fent to the fc-

A t >^f«» rhoma, i ~ LL Grubb,
f lh

and others, of
, priyinr a roao irom tne Bald 1'riar hill 

line,
county, praying i jury may review and 

_ ll>* damages <lunp by a certain roatl, were 
rlf11^ «»d, and referred.

delivers a bill, entitled,. An aft to 
or recording and uanfcrtbiag certain records 
"^ in the register'* ofice of Prince-George'* 

which WM read the ferft aa«i fecoud

Cdunty ;
The clerk of the fenate deliver* the bill to pay the 

civil lift, ind other expences of civil government, and 
the bill to provide for recording and tranfcribina cer 
tain record* and paper* in the regiftrr'i office of 
Princr-George't county, feverally endorfrd " will 
paft." Ordered to be engroffed. The bill concern 
ing the chancery court, and the bill authorifing the 
proprietor* of tbe French-town and Newcaftle water 
and land ftage* to open a road, Stc. feverally en- 
dorfed " will paf* with the propofed amendments j" 
which amendment* were read.

Mr. Hodges delivers a report on tbe petition of 
Rinaldo Johnfon and Elitha Berry, in their favour; 
which was read.

Mr. Hebb has leave of abfence for tbe remainder 
pf tbe fcfliop.

The houfe refumed the consideration of the bill for 
the opening of Pratt-ftieet in the city of Baltimore, and 
after hearing counfrl at tbe bar in favour of the ex 
tenfion, the queftion was put, That tbe further con- 
(ideration of faid bill be referred to the firft day of 
June next; Refolved in tlie affirmative, yeas 49,
nays ^4.

The following refoluuon* were read. 
U*f.,lved, That the fenator* of thi* ftate in tbe 

.... _. the United States, be and the* are hereby 
efted, to ufr their utmoft effgru and endeavours 

i the pafTage of a law In congref* for erecting 
from thc city of Wafltington acrofs tbe

fented to." And tlie bill to provide a direct mod* 
by which information (hall be conveyed to- perform 
appointed to ofice by the executive, endorfed, " will 
not pafs."

The refolutions relative to tbe act ot congref* for 
building a bridge acrof* Patowmack river, were read 
the (econd time, aflented to, and Tent to the fenate.

The fiipplement to an act relative to the adaninlT. 
tration of iuftice in thi* ftate, wa* read the fecond 
time, paffed, and fent to the fenate. 

. The bill to alter, change and amend, a road in 
Anne-Arundcl county, wa* read the fecood time aid 
patted.

Mr. B. Hodgei delivers a bill, entitled, An act for 
the benefit of Thomas Hodgrs and Ekanor Hodgt*, 
the infant children of James Hodge*, '»«« *f Prinre* 
George'* county, deceafed ; wbitk was read tbe firft 
and fecond time, palled, and tirot to tbe ienate.

Mr. Sturgis deliver* a bill, entitled, An act to al 
ter the time of holding the county court in. WorceC. 
ter county ; which wa* read.

The report on the memorial of Benjamin Har- 
wood was read the fecond time, and the queftion put, 
That the houfe concur therewith, and affent Jo the 
refolntion* tberein contained I Refolved in tnflhfir- 
mative yea* 46, nay* 18. ^

The clerk of the fcnate deliver* th\ reColution re 
lative to a bridge acrof* Patowmack river, endorfed 
" aflented to." Thc bill to change tbe place of 

the eledion^ililbe Irft election diftria of 
will not pafi." And

gation of that river, guaranteed by thc folemn coro- 
pift entered into between Virginia and Maryland, as 
liighly dUadvan'ageous and injurious to the fubftantial 
interefts of a large part of this ftate, and on tlie 

DO manifeft imperious public good at tbi*

county 
following me 

'The fenate bav 
fore them, and 

fition in both 
feffion a* fooo a*

I
Jibed all tbe bufincf* 
that there i* a difpo- 

legiflature to clofe the 
'can be done confiient with the

*** c'«'

 RICHARD BROWN,
k of the fenate deliver* the refolution in

_  ..- ..,_._. _ _ r . r . _ difcharge of the Rtblic bufinef*, propofe to rife on 
time!"and"in"the preffnt ftav* of'tbe population of Saturday »««. WWlUtter ourfelve* that tbi* pro- 
the city of Wafhington, or the diftria, demand* fuch -   - -  »   LI. ..  . w... :. : ..r 

afacrificeonthepartofMt^land.
Refolved, That the governor be ind ne i* hereby

I 4"
 f_ Michda. Lcaman, and the rdblotit. r.U- -££'£ forwtrd a ^ of tbe above refolution to 

pronofitWMof Kentucky, feverally endorf- requeiico w .  __^ -V,
^Ud to." The iupplemeni to an aft. autho- 

 »* Pailey, late (heriff and collector of 
county, to complete hi* collection*, ajid 

dunge, and repeal, f«cb parU of ll>e

our fenator* in congref*.
The report on tlte pejition of Tbonaa . 

Henry Haikir* wa* read tbe faoodwne, 
(bit lion tberrio coatMpcdi t8a»»ii| *M

aad 
r«.

petition will not 
trficd bf a fair 
the feffion may

Which wa* read.
A letter froaa thc 

coDiBCBfation for arran 
cbamhcc, wa* picfi

•BllleflowHtgru^wM

agreeable to you, but isJuf« 
j^t all the.bufinei* af 
iniftcd by that

the council,' pnyinf a 
rt in tke eoauwil 

ntfiured.
toi



Vfiat Jn all qutftions of reference or poftponement 
• difculTwn of the menu of the fubjeft before the 
houfc IV ill be permitted.

A petition from Cundry inhabitant! of Baltimore 

and tiarfcul counties, praying a road from the (tatc 
line t« Towlon's tavern, was preferred, read and re 

ferred*
Mr. \Yard delivers a bill, entitled, A fupplement 

19 *n aft to provide for the appointment of comrniffi- 
onen for the regulation and improvement of Cam 

bridge, in Dorcheltrr county, and to eftablUh and re 
gulate a market in fxid to'wn ; which was read.

A petition from Gibriel Thomas, praying a fpecial 
aft of infblvency, w;ts preferred, read, and referred.

The bill f«r the v.l^cf of the reprefentatives of 
Georgr Slinky, 'it Yv'.-lhington county, was read the

making feveral amendments thereto, 
put, That the fcid bill b'tion of the f refiucr.t and managers of the Baltiaofc 

and ReiRer's-town tu.-npike road company, was pre 
ferred, read, and referred.

The"report on the petition of George Fitzhugh was hrmative, and Mr. Chapman, Mr^n'roer"1 w "* *'' 

read the fecond time, and the ^beftion put, That the Icr, Mr. Watts, Mr. Little, Mr. Winde' . Sud- 

'lioufc concur with the faid report, and affent to the v *   '   "- awl u. 

refolution therein contained? Refolved in the affir 

mative. The bill to compel the v^. v . 7  , 01)rrwU)u ..

Mr. P. Stuart delivers a report on the petition of in Kent county, to fulfil the contracts and 

Robert C. Stone, and others, in their favour ; which menu of the foimcr vcflry, was reu* trvnr.
 and paffed.

A petition from fundry inhabitants cf Frcuemi 
, in Cecil county, praying a law mav ^

tl'llir «iui ,*_r. «•„„. __ •__. . ' r"«U>

tk. «* time

town,

fecond tinie ami ;>.
.:rns till Monday morning.

MONDAY, December 22, 1806. 

THE houfe met. Prefent as on Saturday, e"x- 

cept Mr. Gale. The proceedings of Saturday were 

read.
Th: refaiV.ioin r.-htive to bills of exchange, the 

bill for the relief rrf the reprefentatives of George 
SharVy, and the l>'ill to alter, change and amend, a 
road in Anne-Arundel county, were lent lo the fe 

nate.
Ordered, That the bill far the relief of the (heriffs 

of the Teveral counties of this (late, have a fecoud 
reaiVirg on Wedn.-fJay next.

TV bill to er..ib!e the truftees of the Roman catho- 
, lie church in the city of Baltimore to purchale a 

piece of ground therein mentioned, was read the fe 

cond time, paffed, and fent to the IVnate.
Leave given to faring in a bill relating to orphans.
The further fupplement to the act for erecting a 

village in Caroline county, and for other purpofcs 

therein mentioned, was read the fecond time, paffed, 

and fer.t to the fenate.

The clerk of the fenate delivers the refolution im 
favour ot Thomas Jack Ton and Henry Halkins, en- 

dor frd "aflented to." The bill authoring Nathan- prevent fwine and gee'le 'from "going at iatw^'f-j 

iel Rochefter, late (heriff and colleft«r of Wafbing- town, was preferred, read, and referred. * 

ton county, 'to complete his eolteftion, the bill to "" ''" - - -- 

make public a> road in Prince-George's county, the 
 bill to compel tbcjpfttei; of the peace to take cogni 

zance of periondhanlng fpiritnous liquors without 

licence in the reeeWof court, and for other purpofes,

the hill to lay out and open a road near the Three ly» and to the aft for the regulation and inimovt"""" 

Bridges, in Caroline county, jind the fupplement to of Eafton : which warn read.

• — f- ---..»*., .»•*•, H i lu intern

The bin to compel juftkes of the „„ 
all recognizance* taken before them, was 
cond time and paffed,

Mr. Kerr delivers a bill, entitled, An aft 
mentary to an aft for erefting a town i

tlie act for the relief of the poor in Talbot county, 
federally endorled «* will pafs." Ordered to be en- 

gfoffcd. And the fupplement to an aft relative to 
the adrainiftration of jutlice in this Hate, and to re- 

pral the acts of affembly therein mentioned, endorfed 
»  will not pals."

Mr. Little delivers a bill, entitled, An aft for trie 
benefit cf Elizabeth Webfter, of the city of Balti- 
moie ; which was read.

Mr. Uowles delivers a bill, entitled, An aft for th» 

benefit of the congregation of SalenVs church, in 
Walhington county ; which was read.

The bill to lay out and open a road in W idling ton 
county, was read the fecond time and palTed.

Ordered, That the rtfoluiion relative to the Reif- 
ter's-town turnpike road have a fecond reading on 
Wednefday next.

Mr. Porter delivers a bitt, entitled, An aft to lay

Leave given to brin^ in a bill vetting certain pow- out and open a road from the Bald Friar ferry, on tlie

ers in the congrefs of die United States, and a b;ll 
to prevent duelling.

The further additional fupplement to an aft relat 

ing to public raadv in this (late, and to repeal the 
acts of affembly therein mentioned, wa't 'read the fe 

cond time and pafTed.
Mr. Coaiegys hi: Irave of abfence. 
Mr. Little delivers a report on the memorial of 

Jol.n S. Smith, and ethers, agairitt the memorialifts ; 

wh.c!) was read and concurred with. 
Tnr following meffag* was read': 
We pronofr to proceed immediately to the election 

of t».-> dii;c\ors on the part of this ftate in the Far 

mer Bank of Mary'iiid.     are put in 
b\ this houfc. Mr.     and Mr. 
pointed by :hc houfc of delegates to join 
men to be appointed by you in the ejumina 
the b:i)1ots ; am! to regii'.rite the manner of fa 
tion, we have adopted the following refolution :

Reforved, That the two directors to be appointed 

on the part of liiis (late in the Farmers Bank of Ma 

ryland be elected by ballot, one of whom fhall be a 
rcfider.t of the city of Annapolis, or of Anne-Arun- 

del county, upon the weflrrn fhore, and the other a 
refidcnt of the town of L'afton, or Talbot county, up 
on the cittern Ihore ; and that the perfon refident on 

the wcfterti fhore as aforefaid, having a majority ol' 
ballots of all l''e attending members of both branches 

of tlie legiflature, (hall br » director of the Farmers 
Bank of Maryland, and the perfon refident on tl>e 
vaftern (hore, hating the majority of ballots of all the 
attending member* of both branches of the legifla 
ture, (haft be a director of (he Branch Bank of the 
faid Farmers Bank of Maryland; and the perfons 

having a majoiiy of ballots as .Jure (a id, (hall be de 

clared duly elected as afcurUi.'..
A petition from tlie congregation of Silem's

Sufquchanna river, to the Pennfylvania line ; which 
was read.

Ordered, That the report on the memorial of the 

governor and directors of the Sufquchanna canal, and 
the bill authorifing the ftate, under certain reftrifti- 

nns, to become a ftockhoider in the Chefapeake and 

Delaware canal, have a fecood reading on "Wcdnef- 
day next.

Ordered, That the refolution relative to the peni 
tentiary have a fecond reading to-morrow.

The houfe returned the confideration of the bill for 

the encouragement of learning in this ftate, and after 

making fome additions thereto, adjourned till to-mor 
row morning.

church, in Wafhio.gton rouiitx. praying that part cf county,

TUESDAY, December 23, 1806.
THE houfe met. Prefcnt as on yefterday. The 

iccdings of yefterday were read.
The resolution in favour of George Fitzhugh, the 

bill to lay out and open a mad in Wafhington coun 

ty, and the further additional fupplement to the aft 

relating; to public rokds in this ftate, and to repeal the 
acn  : -.!T;r.;bly thc-ein mentioned, were,fent to the 
fc:atc. " 9

A petition frc^i Philip barton Key, praying that 
the "tnriiey i^-enci"1 ), or fome other peilcni, may be 

autlorikci ty i-xecutr a d«d to him for certain land, 
a prir. .   . tVom fuiiJrv inhabitants o* Caroline coun 
ty, iir..;.--1,5 for » new.In'i..;e acrofi Tuckahoe creek, 

a p.-tittun from Philemon Daw Ion, of the city of Bal 

timore, counter to the petition of Gabriel Thomas, 
and a petition from Sur.on Prize, of Baltimore coun 
ty, praying a fpecial aft of infolvency, were feverally 
preferred, read, and r'ferr*d.

Mr. Kuhn delivers ;. ,,-port on the petition of 
Richard Bu.'.-i, jr hit f.'-our ; which was read. 

A petit:u!i IVoiii William Jackfon, ot Caroline

Eafton ; which was read.
The bill, to ftop up, enclofe and improve, tw. 

foot alley in the city of Baltimore, was rtai1 1 
cond time and paffed.

Mr. Forwood delivers a bill, entitled, A ftmW, 1 
fupplement to the aft to lay out and m»ke », 
road from the Black houfe, in Harford c<* 
the Pennfylvania line ; which was re*d the I 
fecond time and pa (Ted.

Thr amendments to the bill authorifing the pro. I 
prietors of the French-town and Newciftle water irfl 
l»nd ftages to open a road, kc. were read the fetorfl 
time, agreed to, and the bill ordered to be engroW. I 

Mr. Harryman delivers a bill, entitled, Aniftu.1 
thorifing the levy court of Baltimore county to lenl 
a fum of money for the purpofe therein mention! t| 
which was read.

Mr. Kerr delivers a bill, entitled, A fuppinaml 
to the aft, entitled, An aft to appoint a wreck.nita| 
for Worcefter county ; which wss lead.

The bill to authorife and empower the comm''fl 
'era of the city of Baltimore to alter and extend 
ftrcets therein mentioned, was rrad the fecond 1 
and paffed.

Ordered, That Mr. Shaaff, Mr. Sndler and 1 
Brucc, be. appointed a committee to examine thf ( 
of the records in the land-oftice for tlie weft 
(hore, and make report to this houfe.

The houfe adjourns till to-morrow morning.

Capt. Pierce of the biig Hannah, who armed i 
Bofton from St. Ubes, informs, that a Britilh 
ftill continues to cruize off Li/bon. It was i 
that the French had threatened war agsinft the 
tuguefe if the Britilh men of war were fuffrred to i 
main in port ; and they confequently pot to 
There were fome fears that the French and Spatrii 
would take poffeflion of Portugal. It wa* not 
pefted that any reliftance would be made.

We learn by the floop Penelope, that the blicki { 
Hifpaniola are about to eftablifli a government Gi 
lar to tliat of the United States. ChriDnphe vasi 
pefted to be the firfl prefident. The members 
congrefs were foon to be elected. [ff.

the itnd belonging to ("aid church rn.iybr fold for the 
benefit thereof, was preferred, rr»d, ainl referred. 
 " Mr. Forwood dciivtri n hill, enti'led, An aft to 

lay out and open an old read in Harford county ; 
which was read.

Mr. Mcrriken delivers a bill, entitled, An aft to

that a certain (iced may be recorded,
and a memorial from the tru flees of Allegany county 

fcKanl, praying an iocreafe of their donation, were 
preferred, read, and referred.

Mr. Wa>d deliver; :. bill, entitled, An aft relat 
ing to orphans ; winch was read.

A petition from William Hughlett, counter to the

prevent perfons from retailirg fpirituous liquors with- petition of William Jackfon, a petition from fundry 

in a certain diftaixc of any place of religious worlhip, inhabitants of Somerlet county, praying for a road 

except as is therein excep:ed ; which was read. through the land of Sarah W. Polk, a petition from 

The following order w»s read and agreed to : fundry inhabitants of North Saffafras, Weft Saffatras 

Ordered, That a committee be appointed, and with and Bohemia hundreds, in Cxcil county, praying t hat 

directions to lay before this Wnifc, with all conveni- hogs may not be permitted to go at large, a petition 

ent difpaich, the molt eligible pHn for the difpofal or from Patrick M'Gill, of Anne-Arundel county, pray, 

iatinn of the furplus moftey now in the trea- ing that the infpeftor at Elk-Ridge Landing may be
direfted to keep a feal, to be fixed to every fanple of 
tobacco, a memorial from William Gwyun, of the ci 
ty of Baltimore, praying that Baltimore county court

that may come into it during the next year.
That Mr. Bruce, Mr. Chapman, {Mr. 

Winder, Mr. Little, Mr. Bowles, Mr. Belt and Mr. 
Harryman, b£ a committee for that purpofe

Mr. Scull. The departure of feveral young i 
for New.Orleans, at this particular crilit, hai emu 
a variety of improper fufpicions and fartnifi 
will pleafc to (tatc to tlie public, that thole < 
men (land pledged to their friends and the 
that they have no. improper, lawlefs, or treafoi 
objeft in view ; and that they will not engsge it 
aft or enterprise which may not be deemed honou 
and laudable. [Piiitlurg pof>\\

A SpanilK privateer arrived at Su Jajro 
SOth October, from Carthagena, brougiit int 
that the Englifti had taken Montcviedo.

The king of Pruffia (fays a London paper) I 
teen garrifons in Siletia, levcn of which may bM 
ed impregnable, and the reft are very fuoogly 
fied, and well officered.

It is dated in a refpeftable Dublin pap" °f \ 
7th Oftober,' that difturbances «.f a f«'icu« 
h*ve broken out in the counties of Sligo, Letnn i 
Mayo. It ii faid that a number of perfnn« slT 
at night, who denominate themfelves «*7Ar«« 

and commit the molt violent outrages, 
barns, Sec. where any corn is depofited.

dcftr

Mr. Choteau, with a party of the OU^e I 
have arrived in Wafhiogton. Cip'am L^" 

  ' ' " i: »lfo

[ration of the bill re- 
the fevera! county

Mr. Beall delivers a bill 
plenient 10 an act for 
the county charges in 
rcaJ.

The houfe refu 
laiing to the equity 
courts of this ftate, 
qucftioti was put, That the
the faid bill br referred to.the next general aflembry ? 
Rtfolved in the affirmative—wcas 33, nays 31.

The following order was -cpuL:
Ordered, That the bill 

to the equity juiifdicYio 
of this fttte, tie publ 
ing* of this general 
tht people. ^

A memorial 
fwiy.of

may be direfted to convey to him a certain lot, on companied by the Mandane chief, i: »"° r*P*

l.m* nitrin** f**r »W* !«•*%• «v««1 « V^A»I*IK>% 4*>A«« f>*«^»l«* «M*v«f «!«%•_ '- I nf dS/U9f**^ tv<

entitled, A further Cup- his paying for the fame, and a petition from fundry 

effectual collection of inhabitants of Montgomery county, praying a change 

k nty ; which was in the place of holding the eleftion for the fourth dif- 
trift, were feverally preferred, read, referred.

The report on the petition of Rinaldo John ft on

every day

Extratt of a ItHtr /rm Trinidad, dattJ M*. 
« » Gen. Miranda arrived here on the 6th roll. * 

Melville floop of war, from Barbadoes. trom
• . i i s f__ U..11 r^a

was read the fecond time» and, on motion, the quefli- prefent ftate of affairs, it is probable he wi K^ 

on was put, That the refolution therein contained be here fometime—at leaf*, until he hears tnr re ^
fome difpatcnes feat toEngUnd, in September, " 
ittind of Araka. Thefe dilpatches were r 

r arDcnding the fame, the
• further confederation of ftricken out ? Determined in the negative.

The queftioB was then put, That the houfe affentt uc ijucHtwH w«x LUCII puv, t nai ipc nouie vucni iu*iiu ui niuv*. • nci*. v«i|«.-—- .

to the faid rdblution I Determined in the negative. the government fcbonner Pkkle, tl>« r*"'"1 ° j
The report on the memorial of Frederick Green may be looked for fometiwe in Decenibrr.^
!• T**A thf ffrttnA tivn» *nA »h» mt^AtMn m«. 1"ko» nA^liKL^ h/nv*»^r. tli«- ntnedition may De «K*.

[tided, An aft relating was read the fecond tune, and the queftion put, That 
feveral county courts the houfe concur with the fame, and affent to the or 

der therein contained ? Refolved in the affirmative— 
yeas 33, nays 39.

Mr. Bond and Mr. White have leave of abfence. 
The houfe refnmed the contideration of the bill Cor

the votes aiki proceed- 
-for the consideration of

prefideiu, msnagrrs and con- 
road, cotwtw v> ike peti-

poffible, however, tlie expedition rosy 
motion fooner than is now generally e 
idea is derived from the flnn.g 'Pr**" 11" ' ^ 
fecret expeditions preparing by the DniiU" f? 

menu-one of which, p»nUularly, »PP5»rtJ> ( 
tined againft the w.».ind*s^-It  » *

•VMM %MF«H« * u*, itwuiw •v«UUM.*« M»»- •.UaitlUVI «MWI1 UL fcU*» WtH H>l hftUV** »j^ »*•••» »M*. iv-.- -

Ike peti- tb« eucV>uragemeat of kumog ia this fta'.e, wtd after of the mod rcfpcftabte bcr«, that tbou



the 
be rtcommitticl cn , 

to conquer the Carracai, or to e«-ope- 
- the plans of gen. Miranda.

tfftain on his furvi 
-t«e hM

•pman, Mr. Brute, M,. 5! 
."tie, Mr. Winder »td M,' 
y WaJK>t k committee fm ^

e 'fil the contracts
ftry, was rekd the fecouftfn*

•dry inhabitants cf Frederick 
r, praying a law roayp...^ 
le from going at large m (ft 
tad, and referred, 
juftkes of tlie peace to retwu 

i before them, was read the fc.

bill, entitled, An aft 
tretting a town'inTalbottowk 
the regulation and impicveineit | 
i read.
ip, enclofe and improve, L _ 
of Baltimore, was read tbe fc! j

vers a bill, entitled, A I 
\ to lay out and make a j 
c houic, in Harford cowtv, *I 
:; which was rend tbe &rftiaa| 
d.
to the bill authorifing the pro. 
i-tovm ahd Newcafllc water sal 
road, tec. were read the fctoat 
the bill ordered to be engraft! 

livers i bill, entitled, 
>urt of Baltimore county to lenl 
the purpofe therein mentioned ;|

a bill, entitled, A fupp'.eiaentl 
An ac\ to appoint a wreck-natal

if ; which wss iead. 
rife and empowrr the conm _ 
iltiinore to alter and extend - 
tioued, was read the fecond ta

dr. Shaaff, Mr. Sudler and 1 
I a committee to examine thf f 
the land-office for the weft 

port to this houle. 
)ums till to-morrow morning.

tlie biig Hannah, who armed i 
Jbes, informs, that a Britilh 
ruize off Lifbon. It was i , 
id threatened war agiinft the 
ilh men of war were fuffered to i 
id they confequen'.ly pat to 
can that the French and Spaou 
ion of Portugal. It wit not 
liftauce would be made.

e (loop Penelope, that the blscks i 
lut to eftablifli a government Gr 
United States. Chriflophe was i 

firft prefident. The members 
n to be elected.—[ff.

he deparbiir of feveral young i 
at this particular crifu, hai creaU

 oper fufpicions and farmifet yd 
c to tlie public, that thole 
sd to their friends and the 
o. improper, lawlel's, or trcsfonal 
nd that they will not engsgt inj 
»hkh may not be deemed ^ *

We are inor ery rom
*c«ftern country that .b.ui 3tX) young ^^
Ln Pittfcurg and the neighbounng counties (fome of
Ji are of the firft rerpeOability,) defcentied the

««*.• to '»- " ^lie^ the .xeditiou

Pocf0 Ccriut.

ivateer arrived at Su Jago ea 
om Carthagena, brougiitiotT 
had taken Monteviedo.

'ruffia (fays a London paper) h"< 
Siletia, fevcn of which maybe f 

and the reft are very ftrooglf t-
ficered.

n a refpeetable Dublin paptr °f | 
hat difturbances of * fc"cul D" 

in UK counties of Sligo, Lttr 
.id that a number of perfnni sWO 
lenominate themfelves - 7*«'*» 
e n>oft violent outrages, <fc«r 
re any corn is drpofited.

, with a party of the OUtf I 
i Walhington. C*p«m "' 
the Mandane chief, i: alb ' 

[Washington

mt < r tnnn..
formed by a gentleman of veracity from duties of a mother

God !_I O..H nTve, 
burftin^ heart !) 1 U,6 
maternal love, J. weU 
Implaut ,n tl^.^ tenSr mind, 
incnu which mlde^e ir Zl ,f > 
tbeir unfortun,^ f.tner. 8 , you t'o'T !*« ** 
fo™, „ poffibk the wreck of our fortW !f an^ and 
io re,i, e wirb- it to England "r

««.• to '»- "
direaionof col. Burr.,. Our informant add',,

hhcconCdered the meafure U . very popu.,r one 
,h,t country- and that « wa, fuppofed the ^ 

^ rende,vou. for the weftern water, would be at

A uu °r, ^°U '° "^ 
claun to your

lewlelef

c^worth 4 dls. 66 c. per
" 32i00°

HTe hear from Lancalter, that the. fegriflaturc have 
(djourned thf election of « member for the fenate of 
fki United State*, to the 3d Tuefclay in January.

[PA/7. Pap.}

A daring outrage was committed on ihe Wrftrrn 
•uil Rige on TueiJay inominif ihr 16'*! inft. about 
Julf a wil« from tn*' bridge nn the LancafU' tu np;kc 
roxl, o" its route to the weftward, by two nr more 

who attempted t«i IVuc the hnrfes, at the 
: time celling out to the Jri er to flop anddrliver, 

vias uot obeyed. L.ftuntly a pi ce wan dif- 
_ at him, but happily the contents ftiuck the 
forest of the ft ige by his liuV and !.e efcapcd unhurt. 
The affiffin who fired was fo near that the watting
efhii pie« fc" on &'e in tne N»Kr am "nMfl t |lr P»l- 
fcagtrt, nine in number. The horfrs ran <iff from 
thf fright, and it being dark nn attempt was made 
tt detection, at the time. For apprehending of the 

Ir. Tonilinfon offers a reward of 100 dollars.
[16 id.}

Among the various commands given to Jrrome 
Booniparte, it was reported at Cadix when capt. Lc 
BiitnulViled from thence, that he was to take the coin, 
mod of tlie combined fleets in that harbour, and tint 
tk oW admiral had relig'ird his command and had left 
tit fitet whe'.her in difguft or not, is not faid.

Aaron Burr, Efq; arrived in the town of Cwtcin- 
ttti on tbe 21 ft November. On the fame eteninjj 

) gentlemen a- rived there, who informed that they 
ktd faffed two boats descending the Ohio. One was 

keel, loaded with French mulkets; and they 
1 the otlier was loaded with ordnance and 

piiktti. The crew fpoke nothing but French during 
tar flay on board, and that they paffed every town 
  the river by night.

They further mentioned that feveral large bdatS, 
U:d with provilfonj, would fliortly follow under 
fc command of Bl jnnernaffel.

n't arriving there on the fame evening gave It 
I ||kr a uptaUj appearance. TcLgrapht.

, ———- -. -..-.i. luiciuporary patriota 
of all Countries, whole noble bofoms fympathife with 
my own feelings, and deplore, if. not weep over tbe 
deltructton of liberty in wretched Germany.

u Reward the friepd whodelivers this, and forgive, 
and teach our dear children to forgive my murderer. 
May %hcaven pardon him as much ax I dot I cannot 
<—I dare not fay more—my breaft is too full. Oh, 
my God i never—never more to behold and embrace 
.hem and you ! ! ! Almighty creator blei'n and pre- 
lerve you al^until we meet in another and better 
world, to part no more. With my laft breath, your 
ever affectionate huiband.

« JOHN PALM."

 «  THIS Gatette, Ao. 3128, completes the jear 
with all our customers.

i letter /r»w Trinidad, — . 
«!, arrived here on the 6th,nft.«
of war, from Barbadoe,. From I
f affair* it is t"*»^ l**' "fl 
-at kaft, until he hear, the lefij]
, feat toEngUnd, in Sepi*-^ »«* 
a. Thefe dil-patche. were conv. 
,t fcbooner Pickle, the re-Urn o«-| 
d for fometime in Deten.ber. 
rer, UK expedition may be agai 
than i, now generally «l*^
i from tbe ftroug -jrf^S' 
lions preparmg by the llntim 
' which, parti* ularly, 

tbe Welt-Indi**

We have learnt tWt' a jrciitleman apparently an 
Acer of rank, immedia«ely from Virginia, on his 
 f to Kentucky, declared in thU town a day or two 

that col. Burr had been noticed, and would be 
rcd in a very ftiort time to account to the United 

hwfor his conducl. From the refpeftable fource 
ii information is derived, we incline to think tlie 
ptlrman in quefllou bore a commiflion to the a- 
iwit of hit oblch/alions ; and that the mail in two 
Mb will furniaYtinpMant uewi.  Ohio Herald.

I
k gentleman who has arrived at Charlcfton direft 

hi Africa, confirms the account of the death of 
tttckbnud MUNCO PARK, publifhed fome time r * *

^_. TROKSDAT, tbe 25th Instant, 
being the AHNIV&.RSARY or THE NATIVITY or 
OUR SAVIOUR, our usual Day of Publication is anti 
cipated.

In CHANCERY, December 9, 1806.

ORDERED, Ttiat tbe Tale made by JOMN Ros«, 
truflce f<ir the fale of the real eftate <»f John 

Welfb, dcceafcd, . null bw ratified and confirmed, 
unlefs caufe to jLt contrary be (hewn on or before 
the fecond day T>T February, 1807, provided a copy 
ot' this orddr be inferred three times in the Maryland 
Gzz.-uc before the ninth day of January, 1807.

The report ftates, that a final) brick houfr, in the 
city of Annapolis, and lot, was fold for 315 dollars, 
and A two ftory brick houffand lot, in the faid city, 
wa* fold lor 790 dollars, fubjcct to dower.

True copy,
/ Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
/_______R"g. Cnr. Can.______________ .

This is to give notice,

THAT the lublcriber hath obtained from the or 
phans court of Calvert county, in Maryland, 

letters of adjniniUratinn on the perfonal eftate of 
FRANCIS^ftlTTlNGTON, fen. late of laid 
County, deceafed. All perfons, having eUimi agiinft 
Paid deceafed are hereby warned tn exhibit the fame, 
with the vouchers thereof,, to the lublcriber, at or be 
fore the ninth day of July next, they may otherwife 
by law be excluded from all benefit of the fiid eftate. 
Given under my hand, this feventee 
cember, eighteen hundred and fix./ 

REBECCA WHITTINGTON, — 
of FRANCIS WHITTI>IOTO»I. fen.

ot-

NOTICE.

I HEREBY once more forewarn all perfons from 
hunting with either dog or gun on my land, lying 

on the north fide of Severn, in Anne-Arundrl rouniy, 
as I am determined to profecute all fiich offender* 
without refpeft of perfons. / 

9-SC FREDERICK GRAMMI 
mapolit, DecAanapolit

FREDERICK GRAM 
ecember 16, 1806.

lR.

TVdionofthe fenate of the U. S. on the 16th inft.
a little before 12 o'clock, op,-» 

to tbe confederation of executive bufinel's.

tVticrof refignatann from S A stun. RINGGOLD, 
,%»(cnator of this ftate, was received by the Se-
** w Saturday laft—We underftand no appontmrni
*ttifce vacancy will be made this leffion.

MURDER OF J. P. PALM.
BKRLIV, September 72. 

Too have no doubt read the particulars of the mur-
*«(the unfortunate bookfeller Palm and that, to
**"'»<« others, Buanaparte ordered 6000 copies of
*fcttcRce of the mock tribunal to be circulated all
* the continent. Shme patriot* here have, in re- 
J*i- fiibCcribed for the publication and diftribution
*W,OOp cop'ies of the inclofed letter, which he wrote
*» wile fome hours before his execution. You
*wna no idea of the general indignation this mur-
*•"excited here and every where elfe in Germa.

Anne-Arundel County Court,
SurTEMBia TERM, 1806.

RULED by the court, that all fuits tranfmitted 
from the general court to this court, under the 

' a<\ of affembly, enthled, An aft to provide for the 
orffauitiUon and regulation of the courts of conmioa 
law \i\ this ftate, and for the admimftration^bf juftice, 
and continued laft court under the rule t8 employ 
new counfel, (hall not continue longer than the end 
of the next court, under the faid rule, and the fuitors 
interefted therein are hereby required to appear to 
the fame, in perfon, or by counfel, on or before the 
fecond day of i:ext term, or the fame will be tried 
or difcontinued, as the cafe may be, during the faid
tern.

Ordered by the court, that the fa id rule be pub- 
lilhed in the Maryland Gasette, of Annapolis, and 
tbe Federal Gazette, of the city of Baltimore, once 

fortnight for fix month*. 
By order,

NIGH: HARWOOD, Clk.

who thi. deecL
. P.

SELECTKD.

THE ORPHANS.

MY chaife the village inn did gain,' 
. Juft a* the felting, fun's laft ray,- 
Tipt with refulgent gold the vane, .

Of tbe old church acrofs tbe way* 
Acrola the way I filent fped,

The time till f upper to beguile 
In moralizing o'er the dead,

That moulder'd round tb« ancient pile. 
There many a hnmble green grave fhew'd

Where want and pain and toil did reft } 
And many a flatt'ring (lone I view'd,

O'er thofe who once had wealth.puflcfa'd. 
A faded beach its fhadow brown

Threw o'er a grave where forrow flept: 
On whfch, though fciiree with grafs o'crgrown,

Two ragged children fat and wrpt. 
A piece of bread between them lay,

Which neither feem'd inclin'd to tain ; 
And yet they look'd To-much a prey

To want, it made my heart to ache. 
My little children, let me know

Why you in fueh diftrefs appear ; 
And why you wafteful from you throw

That bread which many a heart would cbetr. 
The little boy, in accents fweet,

Replied, whilft tears each other chas'd, 
" Lady, we've not enough to eat,

" And if we had, we would not wafte. 
" But fifter Mary's naughty grown,

14 And will not eat whate'er I fay, 
" Tho' fhure I am, the bread's her own,

" And me has tafted none to-day." 
"Indeed (the nan ftarv'd MART faid,)

"TW^HnNRT eats I'll eat no more; 
" Foi'fitlerday I got ionic bread j

•» He'b had none fince the day before." 
My heart did fwcll, my bofom heave ; 

I felt as tho' deprived of fpeech—
I Clent fat upon the grave,

And preft'd a clay^old hand of eathi
With louki that told a tale of woe.

With looks that fpoke a grateful hearty ,
The fhiv'ring boy did nearer druw, 

And thus a tale of woe impart.
II Before my father went away,

" Entic'd by bad men o'er the fca, "*
""tier and 1 ^nonjfbt but play—i. 

We liv'd/oclide )on great afh tree. 
rxl then pe«r mother did fo cry, '"

" And look'd fachang'd I cannot itll i   
u She tuld us thai' flic loon fhould die,

" And bade ui love each other well. 
«' She faid that when the war Is o'er,

41 Perhaps jire might our father fee ; 
11 But if we jVCer faw him more,

44 That God our father then would be. , 
44 She kifs'd u» both, and then Ihe died, '

44 And we no more a mother have— 
14 Here many a day we fat and cried '.

44 Together on poor mother's grave*
<• But when our father came not here,

44 1 thought if we could find the fea, . 
" We thnuld be ftiure to meet him there,

44 And once agaiu might happy be. 
« Wr hand in hand went many a mile,

" And aflc'd our way of all we met, 
M And f»me did Ggh, and fnme did finite,

14 And we of fome did victuals get.
"But when we reach'd the fea, and found,
*" 4l "Twas one great water round us fpread, 

J* We thought that father muft be drown'd,
44 And cried and wiftTd us both were dead. 

" So we return'd to motbei's grave,
14 And only with with her to be ! 

11 For Goody, when this bread (he gave,
41 Said father died beyond the fea.

41 Then fince no parents have we here, 
44 We'll go and fetk for God around j

"Lady, pray can you tell us where, 
44 That Gud, our father, may be found!

" He lives in heav'n, mother faid,
" And Coody fayi that mother's there ) 

" So if Ihe think* we wint his aid,
44 1 think, perhaps, Ihe'tl fend him here." 

I clafp'd the prattlers to my breaft.
And cried, come both and live with a*-. 

I'll clothe ye, fetd ye, give ye reft,
And will a fccood mother be.

And God will be your father ftill;
'Twaa he in mercy frnt me here, 

To teach you to obey his will, ^^
Your ftepi to guide, your bearu Jp cheer.

' {

_' priton of tiraunau, 
,***»' 36, 1806, six o'doek in the morning. 

•T drareft beloved—wUen you read thefe lines, 
I r^) widow, and our dear, dear children have no 
I' J« trtbtr. My deftiuv is fixed ; in five hour* I 

Mwe. But though I die tlie de.afli of a iiimi- 
31*14"** tlut * luve con' l"'tt*d no crime; 1 

"aim «f the prefent calamitous times! times 
V . tt untimely cod can neither dilhoiiour a man, 

"fc hat been irreproachable, nor throw

: to draw 1000 tickets, 
till the drawing be completed, which

S3B£:£HS
SS5^--*—-•»

tf ry, will be »k«n in payment.

ANECDOTE.
TWO failors paffing by a tailor's fliop, obferved e> 

tailor at work with bit coat off—and having the back 
of his waiftcoat patched with different colours of 
cloth, induced the fons of Neptune to crack a joke- 
upon the poor fellow—When one of the tars cried 

.L- -.L-. <t i ^i, yf) Jgtj^jdid you ever fe« 
;row 001% stump before."

TL ~ -

\



fcrrcd*
Mr. V/ard deliven a bill, entitled, A fupplement 

t*6n aft to provide for the appointment of commiffi- 
onen for the regulation and improvement of Cam 
bridge, in Dorchedcr county, and to edablilh and re» 
gulate a market in faid toVrn ; winch was'read.

A petition from Gabriel Thomas, praying a fpecial 
aft of infolvency, was preferred, read, and referred.

The bill for tlic relief of the representatives of 
George Sh»iky, of \'\\. Ihiogton county, wa» read the 
fecond time and jwlTed.

T'us hutfc - j jrni till Monday morning.

MOXDAY, Deccml>cr 3», 1806. 
THE houfe met. Prefent at on Saturday, ex 

cept Mr. Gale. Tbc proceedings of Saturday were
read.

The refolutinns relative to bills of exchange, the 
bill for the relief of the reprefentative* of George 
Sharpy, and tlie bill Co alter, change and amend, a 
road in Anne-Arundel county, were Tent to the fe- 
nace.

Ordered, That the bill for the relief of the rheriffs 
of the Teveral counties of thii date, have a fecoiid 
reading on Wedn.'fJ.iy nrxt.

The bill to eiuble the trudees of the Roman catho- 
. lie church in the city of Baltimore to purchafr a 

piece of ground therein mentioned, was read the fe> 
cond time, paffed, and Cent to the lenate.

Leave given to brin^ in a bill relating to orphan!. 
The further fupplenvnt to tl-.r act for erecVmg a 

village 'in Caroline county, and for other purpofes 
therein mentioned, wai read the fecond time, patted, 
and fei:t to the fen ate.

Leave given to bring in a bill veding certain pow- 
era in the congrefs of the United Statei, and a bill 
to prevent duelling.

The further additional fupplenient to an aft relau 
'ing to public roa«K in this (late, 'and 'to repeal the 
"»tls of alterably therein mentioned, wit 'read the fe- 
'cond time and palTed.

Mr. Comegys Ire: (rave of abfcnce- 
Mr. Little delivers a report on the memorial of 

Jol.:. S» Smith, and ethers, againll'the inemorialids ; 
whicli wu read and concurred with. 

The following melfage was read : 
We pronofe to proceed immediately to the election 

'of t*n dircftors on the part of tbil (late in the Far- 
men Bank of Maryland.    are put in «a*»»»on 
ty this houfc. Mr.     And Mr. 
pointed by ihc houfc of delegates To join 
men to be appointed by you in the examina 
the ballots; arx! to regiihte the manner of fa 
tion, we have adopted the following refoldtion :

— - • • •*>...!__ ..— 4:_A.,,. ,,, hf annoi

therein
mativr.

Mr. P. StaMt defrven t report on the petition df 
Robert C. Stone, and others, in their favour; which 
was read. - '

The clerk of the female delivers the refolution \m 
favour ot Thomas. Jackfon and Henry Hs^kins, en- 
dorfrd u aite'nted to." The bill aothotifiog -Nathan-   
iel Rocheder, late (heriff and colleft«r of Walhing 
ton ccfanty, to conrplese his 'colleftion, the bill to 
make -public at toad in Prince-Creole's county, the 
-bill to compel tb^ftj^ of th< peace to take cogni 
sance of perfbasflhamog fpiritnoos liquors whhoot 
licence in the reeeWoT court, and for other purpofe*, 
the bill to lay out and open a road neartfa Three 
Bridgei, in Caroline county, and' the fupplement to 
tlte aft for the relief of the poor in Talbot county, 
feverally endorfed " will pal"-.." Ordered \n be en 
grafted. And the fupplement to an aft relative to 
the adrainidration of judice in this (late, and to re 
peal the afts of aftembly therein mentioned, endorfett 
'  will not pats."

Mr. Little delivers a bill, entitled, An aft fortHe 
benefit of Elizabeth Webder, of the city of Balti 
more ; which was read.

Mr. llowles delivers a bill, entitled, An aft for tfir 
benefit of the congregation of SalehYs church, iu 
Walhington county -, which was read.

The bill to lay out and open a road in Waftiington 
county, was read the fecond time and patted.

Ordered, That the refolution relative to the Reif- 
ter's-town turnpike road have a fecond reading ot) 
Wednefday next.

Mr. Porter deliven a bill", entitled, An aft to lay 
out and open a road from the Bald Friar ferry, on the 
Sufquehanna river, to the Pennfylvania line ; which 
was read.

Ordered, That the report on the memorial of the 
governor and directors of the Sufquehanna canal, and 
the bill authorifing the date, under certain reft rift i- 
ons, to become a dockho'ider in the Chefapeakr and 
Delaware canal, have a fecood reading on "Wednef 
day next.

Ordered, That the refolution relative to the peni 
tentiary have a fccnnd reading to-morrow.

Tbe houfe relumed the confideratioii of the bill for 
the encouragement of learning in this date, and after 
making fome additions thereto, adjourned till to-mor 
row morning.

The
TUKSDAT, December 23, 1806. 

THE houfe met. Prefent as on ycderday 
 ocecdings of yrflerday were read. 
The refolution in favour of George Fitshugb, the

  >  ..' n'-*____._ _vsra£232srsi.- «-!-L---H.V-;^^r^

._, _... _  _., . .h« vedry of Shrewsbury ssiift 
in Kent county, to fulfil the contracts and tttgttk 
menu of the foimcr vrftry, was read the fecokd to* 
ind paffed.

A petition from foodry inhabitants of Frederick, 
town, in Cecil county, praying a law may pafa M 
prevent fwine and geel'e from going at large it f4| 
town, was preferred, read, and referred.

The bin to compel judket of the peace to retsrt 
all recognizances taken before them, wls read tb* fc. 
cond time and parted,

Mr. Kerr deliven a bill, entitled, An aft fty^ 
mentary to an aft for erefting a town in Talbot cost* 
ty, and'to the aft for the regulation and impronsssN 
of Eadon ; which wu read.

The bill   to Hop up, enclofe and improve, «-^ 
foot alky in the city of Baltimore, was read the tt. 
cond time and paifcd.

Mr. Forwood deliven a bill, entitled, A fortfe 
fupplement to the ac\ to lay out and make a 
road from the Black houfe, in Harford tomott, 
.the ?^r.nfyiva,.ia H.rt. , "jrhidt was read tb^arl 
fecood time and parted. I 

The amendments to the Mil authorifing the p* 
prieton of the French-town and Newcadle mttti"* 
Und dages to open a road, he. were read the fc_ 
time, agreed to, and the bill ordered to be engrolii 

Mr. Harry man deliven n hill, entitled, Ani^afc 
thorifmg the levy court of Baltimore county to Ins; 
a fum of money for the purpofe therein me *' '- 
which was read.

Mr. Kerr deliven a bill, entitled, A fu r 
to the aft, entitled, An aft to appoint a wrec 
for Worccdrr county j which was read. 

' Tbe bill to authorise and empowrr the comnii 
'ers of the city of Baltimore to alter and extend 
facets . therein mentioned, was read the fecood 
and patted.

Ordered, That Mr. Shaaff, Mr. Sndlrr and 
Bruce, be appointed a committee to examiiK tbr 
of the records in the land-odice for the « 
(hore, and make report to this houfe.

The houfe adjourns till to-morrow noraing.

Capt. Pierce of the biig Hannah, who sttmlj 
Bodon from St. Ubrs, informs, that a Bntih *" 
dill continues to cruixe off Ufbon. It wai rep 
that the French had threatened war againft the 
tuguefe if the Britilh men of war were ftiftrred wi 
main in port ; and they confequently pat to it 
There were fome tears that the French and Spam* 
would take poffeflion of Portugal. It was not 
pefted that any relidance would be made.

ClCiUI^CU, A l»«» «1M. ." — ——— ~ ———

on the part of this (late in the Farmers Bank of Ma 
ryland be elefted by ballot, one of whom (hall be a 
refidcnt of the city of Annapnlii, or of Anne-Arun 
del county, upon the wcftein (hore, and tlie other a 
resident of tin; town of Eafton, or Talbot county, up 
on tlie eaftrru (hore ; and that the perl'on refident oh 
the wedern Diore as afore faid, having a majority ot' 
ballots of all the attending members of both branches 
of the legislature, (hall b: * director of the Farmers 
Bank of Maryland, and the perfon refident on the 
vadern (hore, having the majority of ballon of all the 
attending member* of both branches of the legi(U- 
ture, (lia(1 be a direftor of the Branch Bank of the 
faid Farmers Bank of Maryland ; and the perfoiis 
having a majori>y of ballots x\ uforelaid, (hail be de 
clared duly elefted as aforefzi'.!.

A petition from the congregation of Sllem's 
church, in Wadririgton rnuutx. praying that part of 
the Und belonging to ("aid church m.iy or fold fur the 
benefit thereof, was preferred, read, and referred. 
 * Mr. Forwood delivers u hill, enti'led, An aft to 
layout and open an old rc.id in Harford county; 
which was read.

Mr. Merriken delivers a bill, entitled, An aft to 
prevent perfons from retailing fpirituous liquors with 
in a certain didartceqf any place of icligious vrorlhip, 
except as is therein exxepteU ; which was read. 

The following order was read and agreed to i 
Ordered, That a committee be appointed, and with 

direftions to lay before this tou(ct with all conveni 
ent difpatch, the mod eligible plan for the difpofal or 

istirm of the furplus money now in the trea- 
that may come into it during the next year, 

red, Thai Mr. Bruce, Mr. CSapman, (Mr. 
Winder, Mr. Little, Mr. Bowles, Mr. Belt and Mr.
Harrymin, b< a committee fur that purpofe. 

------ .  .. .-.i_j * t._entitled, A further fup- 
effeftual colleAion of

ty, and the further additional fupplement to the 
relating to public rokds in this date, and to repeal the 
acts ot r.ffinibly thc-rin mentioned, were fent to the 
foliate. *

A petition froyn Philip Unrtoo Key, praying that 
the nti->nicy frneril, or fomc other perfon, may be 
autTioni-ci ti>   xecutc a deed to him for certain land, 
a jirti 1....  > t'.-om funJrv inhabitants o' Caroline coun 
ty, nr.iymg for a new-lir'ni;{e acroft Tuckahoe creek, 
a ^.-tition from Philemon Daw Ion, of the city of Bal 
timore, counter lo tlie petition of Gabriel Thomas, 
and a petition from Siir.on Fnse, of Baltimore coun 
ty, praying a fpcc'ul aft of infolvcncy, were feverally 
preterred, read, and rrferr.-d.

Mr. Kuhn deliver^ ;. icport on the petition of 
Richard Bu J' i, u: •»> favour ; which was read.

A petition from William Jackfou, ot Caroline 
county, prayiug tint a certain ceed may be recorded, 
and a memorial from the trudees of Allegany county 
fch'ool, praying an increafe of their donation, were 
prcfeired, read, and referred.

Mr. Ward deliver.; •<. hill, entitled, An aft relat 
ing to orphans ; which waa read.

A petition from William Hughlett, counter to the 
petition of William Jackfon, a petition from fundry 
inhabitants of Somerfet county, praying for a road 
through the land of Sarah W. Polk, a petition from 
fundry inhabitants of North Saitafras, Wed Saftafras 
and Bohemia hundreds,in Cecil county, praying that 
hogi may not be permitted u> go at large, a petition 
from Patrick M'Gill, of Anne-Arundel county, pray 
ing that the infpeftor at Elk-Ridge Landing may be 
direfted to keep a feal, to be fixed to every fasnple of 
tobacco, a memorial from William Gwyun, of the ci 
ty of Baltimore, praying that Baltimore county court 
may be direfted to convey to him a certain lot, on

We learn by the (loop Penelope, that the blicki < 
Hifpauiola are about to edablilh a government 6* 
lar to that of the United States. Chriftophe «»« 
pefted to be the firft prefident. The members 
coogrefs were Coon to be elefted. [N. T,

deftr

unty ; which was

Mr. Beall deliven a billj 
plement to an aft for 
the county charges in 
read.

Tbe houfe refui 
lating A° the equity jl 
courts of this date, ai 
querl" iti was pu:, That the , 
the faid bill be referred to the next general altembry \

his paying for the fame, and a petition from fundry 
inhabitants of Montgomery county, praying a change 
in the place of holding the eleftion for the fourth dif- 
trift, were feverally preferred, read, referred.

The report on the petition of Rinaldo John (Ion
• • • -•._ »i_- _.._A:

Mr. Scull. The departtiir of fevernl y*m§; ' 
for New-Orleans, at this particular crifii, ban'" 
a variety of improper fufpicions and furmifct J« 
will pleafe to ftate to the public, that thofe    
men dand pledged to their friends and tbt 
that they have no improper, lawlefs, or trea* 
objeft in view ; and that they will not engsgt ia i 
aft or enterprise wbkh may not be deemed hoat»n 
and laudable. [«itt**l W

A Spanidv privateer arrived at St. Jag» «  
3Oth Oftober, from Carthageoa, brouginil 
that the EngliuS had taken Monteviedo.

Tbe king of Pruffia (fays a London p»pw) **< 
teen garrifons in Siletia, fevcn of which may be c 
ed impregnable, and the red are very droogly « 
fied, and well officered.

It is dated in a refpeftable Dublin papw «|« 
7th Oftober,- that didurbances of a ^"{""^ 
have broken ont in the counties of Sligo, Ut 1 
Mayo_It is faid that a number of perron. SB 
at night, who denominate themfelves " 7 '" 
and commit the mod vioknt outrages, 
barns, kc. where any corn is depofiteo.

Mr. Choteau, with a party of the ^R* 
have arrived in Waftiington. Captain be** 
companiedby the Mandane chief; B alb .^ 
everyday. ' " [*?*>>»'****]

£x»r«. of a kn.rfr* Trinidad, ^jf* J 
y » Gen. Miranda arrived here on the 6th t^» (

Melville floop of war, from B"*"0^ _.

the iufyer connderation of dncken ou,  ^nmned ««I«W«- -, J^ J> Af.k,. Thefe Sifpatche. were conV

RtHalved in the afilrtnative , 
The following order WM 
Ordered, That the bill " 

t* the equity juiifdiftio 
of tbis date, be publill 
ingt'of this general ^, 
the people. JF1 

A rucmof'ud frojssfllM 
swiy.of

nays 31.

An aft relating 
Geveral cotiDty courts 

: votes and procecd- 
\\m confideratJon of

rit.KVII «MtV I 4^WM.f .M ..r».H ... v— .--o _ —

The qneftioa wai then put, That the houfe sffrnr 
to the faid r«fblut»on { Determined in the; negative.

The report on the memorial of Frederick Green 
was read the fecond time, and the quedion put, That 
the' houfe concur with the fame, and altent to the or 
der therein contained ? Hefolved in the affirmative  
yeas 33, nays 39.

Mr. Bond and Mr. Whit* have leave of ah fence, 
houfe refnmed the contideration of the bill for

UlpaiLIKI K*v mi-.tijj.-.—, — --i

,U.nO of Ar.ka. Thefe aifpatche. "" """,-.« 
the government fchooner Pickle, tl>e reiWrn v n 
may be looked for fometiw: in D««n>Kr. | 
poffibk, however, tlie expedition may be 
motion (boner than is now generally ""*
idea is deiivrd from the drung ap"
tecret expeditions preparing by tl
ment one of wWc»i, par«t< ularly, . ,   n   -        -*- 
ttoed againft

to 
ih*



thereto, the
1 b* if comonitud to tht tam£ 1 
:osDs*|fetee I Rr Calved is) u* a)-_ 
MsMsnan, Mr. Brntr, Mt. Sti 
Little, Mr. Winder 
by InUkit a committee ftr

the veftry of Shrewsbury tsiiftv 1 
ilfil the coutraQs and tff2. 
rfiry, was read the fccotd UM

tadry inhabitant*
ty, praying a law may
sele from going at large it
read, and referred.
I juftkes of the peace to refers
en before them, wa» read tht It.

a bill, enthled, An aft
r erecYing a town in Talbot cset. I
r the regulation and improvtassM I
aa read.
up, encloft) and improve, t^g,
f of Baltimore, was read tht b»
I.
liven a bill, entitled, A farthy
ic\ to lay out and make a attfc
ck houfe, in Harford cowtv, \
SC , "»hic5> was read the* Mh
Fed. II
i to the bill authoriPing thefn»j
ch.tpwn.ahd Newcaftle wtttvl "
a road, he. were read the I
d the bill ordered to be en^rotstl
clivers n hill, entitled, An aft at]
court of Baltimore county to Intl
r the purpofe therein i ' '

rs a bill, entitled, A fi 
, An aft to appoint a wrecl 
ity } which was ie»d. 
orife and empower the commit 
Jahiniore to alter and extent1 i
 ntioued, was read tbe fecoot1 1

Mr. Shaaff, Mr. Sudlrr anil 
fd * committee to examine thr I 
n the land-office for the wdw)| 
report to this houl'e. 
Ijourns till to-morrow moraing.

f the biig Hannah, who armei'l 
Ubrs, informs, that a Britifli 
cruixe off Ufbon. It wai i 

had threatened war agtinft the 1 
itith men of war were fufferrd tei 
and thry confequently pot to 
fears that the French and " 

itVion of Portugal. It was not 
reliftance would be made.

the Hoop Penelope, that the blicki i 
bout to eftablifh a government 
i United States. Chriftnphe «ss« 
tc firft prefident. The memben
 on to be elected. [AT. T. j

t»d«dt*tl*r»6 eonmjer the Carrae**, *r to 
^w immediately SB tbe ptaos of gin. Iffanda.

onhUfwrvivinfrtWrfy. laidw^ifaNMitlaM •-*• 
«hat vutatt hat not expired by tbe bead* of to «a>
ecutiooerrDo not let your afflaioo for tbtvtatcef - __ 
« huflMnd, deprive you of a broods to fupport the 
duties of a' mother. Our del r, dew baba» (Oh, swy

/rvat the Bedford f'Penm.) GOT. - v
fTe are informed by a gentleman of voradfr from __ 

^e weftern country that about 3OO yeong gnisenicn Gad !—I (hall, never more pref» tbsta or you"to my 
£0» Pittiburg and the neighbouring counties (fome of burfting* heart!) I have now a doable claim to yoor 
,090! are of the firft rel'pe&ability,) dcfcrniled the 
Ob* laft week, to join at believed, tke expedition 
jj^erthe direction of coL Burr... Our informant add*, 
(hit he confidercd the meafure aa a very pnpohir one

i that country—.and that it waa fuppofed the gc-

The departtiir of fevcral
s, at this particular crifit, hii en
proper fufpicions and formifet 70
ate to the public, that thofe"
ged to their friends and the
no improper, lawlels, or tn
and that they will not engtgt ia i

5  which may not be decm«d

privateer arrived at St. Jag" «• 
from Carthagena, brouginu 
h had taken Montcvicdo.

Pruffia (fays a London papw) H 
in Silefia, fevcn of which may be r 
e, and the reft are very ftfonfly '' 
officered.

in a refpeaable Dublin p»p" 
that difturbances of a ferioui 

ot in the counties of Sligo, 
faid that a number of perfoni 

i denominate themfelvet * 7 A 
tbe moft vioknt outrages, 
here any corn is depofited.

au, with a party of the Ofage 
in Wafhingtoo. Captain ' 

r the Mandane chief, n alfo

rendezvous Cor the weftrrn water* would be at 
tlttehes.

fail of nlhing vrflets, from thr BdflaV, mrrirrd 
•t Msrbleheaw, during ,rt» laft week in Nov. — 
^ MI board 935,000 fifh — :ftinutted at 32,OOO quit.' 

4 dlu 66 c. per quint.

he«r jrtfra LancalUr, that the legiQatuK haVc 
tnr eleAinu of . menibrr for the (enate of 

States, to the 3d TucCday in Jxnu*ry. 
[Phil.

A daring outrage was committed nn the Wrftrrn 
nil Rage on Tuesday rooming irx 16'H inft. about 
ulf t anik from tbr bridge on thr Lancaftcr tu np;lct 

o<i lU rou'.e to the weft«»srd, by two or.more 
who attemptrd t>i fi-nr thr lio'let, at the 

: time celling out to the Jri er to Hop and deliver, 
thich was uot obeyed. liifhuiily a pi ce w<» dif- 
fbuged at him, but happily the contents (buck the 
faieftsrtof the ftageby hii fide and !« efcaptd unhurt. 
Tbe affaffin who fired was fo near tiut the waiting 

bii piece fell on fire in tbe ftagr amon^ft thr p»(. 
gcrs, fiioe in number. The horfri ran off from 

the fright, and it bring dark nn attempt was made 
st detection, at the time. For apprrlwndinfr of the 

Ir. Toiulinfon offers a reward of IOO dollarv.

j yoor
maternal love, aa well as on your maternal tendernefs. 
Implant in their tender minds all tbinV.virtooui fcnti- 
nvcnis which made their good mother fo very .dear to 
tbeir unfortunate father. I advife you to collect at 
fowt as poQible the wreck of our fortune (if anjAand 
to retire with- it to England or America, l^tota 
fortunate laode, innacttut tt Aid fccore, and patriot* 
ifm is yet revc.redt •• ; • . 
. " In my laft fervent prayers, I recommended you 
all to the protection of an Omnipotent Providence,
•jid to the. compafiion of thafc colemporary patriots 
of all countries, whole noble bofoms fympathiie with 
my own feelings, and drplore, if. not weep over the 
deltruftkm of liberty in wretched Germany.

u Reward the fricad who delivers this, and forgive, 
and teach our dear children to forgive my murderer. 
May .heaven pajdon bin as much as I do* I cannot
•— 1 dare, not fat; more.—my bread is too full. Oh, 
n<y God 1 never—never more to behold and embrace 
.hero and you ! 1 ! Almighty creator blei's and pre- 
lervc you akf^until we meet in another and better 
world, to tort no more. With my laft breath, your 
ever <iffcAionatc hufoand.

- « JOHN PALM."

%• THIS Gatrttc, Ao. 3128, complete* the jear 
with all our customers.

|C7» TBUKSDAY, the 55th Instant, 
being the AUNIVKRSABT or THE NATIVITY or 
OUR SAVIOUK, our usual Day of Publication is anti 
cipated.

Among the varinus commands given to Jrrome 
laooaparte, it was reported at Cadis when capt. Lc 
Bii ton U'tled from thence, that he was to take thr entn-

v\ of the combined flrets in that harbour, and ttiut 
tsc old admiral had reflg'ird his rommand-and had left 
ikt flccU-whe'.her in difguft or not, fs not hid.

Aaron Burr, Efq; arrived in the town of 
j«ion the 21ft November. On the fame rvrning 
t*o grntlemcn arrived there, who informed that thry 
•si paflrd two boati defcending the Ohio. One was 
tinge keel, loaded with French mulketi; and thry 

the other was loaded with ordnance and 
The crew fpoke nothing but French during 

| tor (lay on board, and that they pafled every town 
j the river by night. 

They further mentioned that feveral large bdatf, 
[haded with provitfoiu, would Uiortly follow under 

t command of Blannerruflel. 
Borr'i arriving there on thr fame evening gave it 

• a xjvallj appearance.— TeL-graph*.

OMINOU*!
We have learnt t^at a gentleman apparently ah 

of rank, immediately from Virginia, on his 
' to Kentucky, declared in this town a day or two 
, that col. Burr had been noticed, and would be 
ired in a very fh<*rt time to account to thr United 

i for hit conduit. From the refpeftable fource 
information is derived, we incline to think the 

ftlenian in queftiou bore a commiffion to the a- 
nt of hit obl'el/aiidni i aitd that the mail in two 
i trill furnifbfiiBpditant uewi. Ohio Herald,

_ A gentleman who has arrived at Cliarlcfton direft 
Africa, confirms (he account of the death of 

: tckbrated, MUMGO PABK, publifhed fame time

In CHANCLKY, December 9, 1806.

ORDERED, Tf.sc tbe fair madr by JOHN Roset 
truflce few tlie Tale rtf the real eftate <»f John 

Welfb, dccea(ed, .(hall b- ratified and confirmed, 
unlefs caufe to jfe -.Contrary be (hewn on or before 
the frcond day 4>T February, 1807, provided a copy 
of this ordir be inferted three tirars in the Maryland 
Gtic-ue before the ointh diy of Janoary, 1807.

The rrport ftatrt, that a finall brick houfe, in the 
city of Annapolis, and lot, was fold for 215 dollars, 
aitd a two (lory brick houfe and lot, in the laid city, 
was fold lor 790 dollars, fubjeft to dower.

True Copy,
j Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
/_______R«-K. Cur. Can.____________ ' .

This is to give notice, ..

THAT the lubtcriber hath obtained from the oft,. 
phans court of Calvtrt county, in Maryland", 

letters of adminidratinn on thr perfonal eftate of 
FRANCIsT&rtyTTlNGTON, fen. late of laid 
County, deceaicd. _ All prrfons. having «laim> againft 
faid deceafrd are hereby warned to exhibit the fame, 
with the vouchers thereof, to thr lublcriber, at or bc- 
foie the ninth day of July nrxt, they may otherwife. 
by law be excluded from all benefit of the faid eftate. 
Given under my hand, this feventeendgdaj of X)e- 
ccmber, eighteen hundred and Svn./1r1^i/fa 

REBECCA WHITTlNGlW, AdroisfffralfiJC 
of FKAMCIS WHITTIjtoTon. fen.

NOTICE." ~
HEREBY once more forewarn all perrons from 

_ homing with either dog or gun on my land, lying 
on the north fide of Severn, in Anne-Arundrl county, 
as 1 am drte,rmined, to profecutt ill fuch offenders 
without refbctt of perfons. /

9_SC FREDERICK GRAMMtR.
napolii, Dec

I

Frt«

fa letterfrtm Trinidad, 
iraada arrived here on tbe 61 
op of war, from Barbadoet 
of affair^ it is p>obable he w 

>e—M leaft, until he hears the 
hes tent toEngUnd, in
••a. Thefe difpatches were
*nt fchwiner Pkkle, tl>e rt< 
ked for fometim* in Deeemker, 
rever, tlw expedition may be 
cr than is now geneially «l" 
vrd from tbeftrong'-""™"101 
ditions preparing by •— — __ ^ 
of wWeri, parsWula-1- -— 

!ft tbe Weft-Indie.
Utat thofc ««»0PI

TVd»rsof the fenate of the U. S. on the 16th inft. 
lofed a little before 12 o'clock, op^-mo*»«mjio 

to the confideratioii of execuilve bufineli.

* letter of refigpstion from SA*UII. RIMCGOLD,
*";»fen»tor of this flate, was received by thr Se- 

t on Saturday laft—We ut.derftand no appontnv.nl 
sill the vacancy will be made this feffion.

MURDER OF J. P. PALM.
B»«LIV, September 23. 

Tuu have no doubt read the particulars of the mur- 
''of the unfortunate bookrellcr Palm—and that, to 

ate others, Buanaparte ordered 6000 copiei of 
of the mock tribunal to be circulated all 

he continent. Some patriot* here have, in re- 
fubfcribetl for trie-publication' and diflribution 

1*0^)00 copies of the inclofed letter, which he wrote 
wile feme hours before his execution. You 

> form no idea of tlie general indignation this ruur- 
'kai excited here and every where rife in Germa- 

The pity of his fate is only furp-affed bv tlie ab-

Annapoli/, December 16, 180*.

Annc-Arundel County Court,
SKpTEataiK TKasi, 1806.

RULED by the court, that all fuits tranfmitted 
from the general court to this court, under the 

' »c\ of aflembty, enthled, An aft to provide for the 
organisation and regulation of the courts of common 
law ki this (late, and for the adminiftration^of juftice, 
and continued lid court under the rule tS employ 
new cpunfel, (hall not continue longer than the end 
of the next court, under the faid rule, and the fuitors 
intended therein arc hereby required to appear to 
the fame, in pe,rfon, or by counfeJ, on or before the 
fccond day of r.ext term, or tbe fame will be tried 
or discontinued, as tbe caie may be* during tbe faid
term.Ordered by the court, that tke faid rule be pub- 
lifhed in the Maryland Gasettc, of Annapolis, and 
tbe Federtl Gasette, of the city of Baltimore, ouce 

fortnifht for fix months.
By order, • ~ 

NICHi HARWOOD, Clk.

: pity of his fate is only furpalVed »/"*"• rT^HE Managers rrfpeftfully i
of the tyrant who commanded and direaed I t inttnd to coinine ,

•Uaflins who perperated this an^cioui deed. -^
raoat J. P. FALM |% |iis win. 

lA. dungeon of the- military >rti*vi of tirounau,
**riut 96, 1806, tit o'dock in the morning.

**ly deareft beloved—wlten you read tbefr lines, 
" ;a widow, and our dear, dear eliiWren have nn 

«* f»iher. My deftiw is 6«dj; in five hours I 
6 to hve. But though 1 die the dr.afli of a nimi- 
?*« know that I have committed no crime; I 

'» viAim of the prefcnt calamitous times! times 
j untimely eod can neither dilliouour a man, 

Hbok life has been irreproachable, nor throw

I 
St.

Lottery Intelligence.
nform the public, 

coinme.ice
t Parith Lottery OB the firft
»nd that they purpofe to draw 1000 uckets,

stsit"- i-sa "ns-^^ ^*-^AiEtssjf.-twK
commencemrht of the drawing, at which 
intended to fell fuch as may be o* hind to 

ha. made overtures for purckafing 
~ " Lot-

time
a company
tte-ro. Prim U« the

MfXECTKO.

THE. OXPJLtMS.

MY chaife tbe village inn dhi
. Juft aa the felling fun's laft ray,- 
Tipt with refulgent gold the vane, .

Of tbe ok) church auofs tbe way* 
Acrob the way I Cilrtt fped,

Tbe time till fupper to brguile ' 
In moralizing o'er the dead,

That mouWer'd round tbe ancient pile. 
There vany t liomble grrert grave fhew'd

Where want and pain and toil did reft t 
And many a flatt'ring (lone I view'd,

O'er tbofe who once had wealth.pUTefs'd. 
A faded beach itt fbadow brown .

Threw o'er a grave where forrow flept: 
On which, though fctrcc with grafs o'crgrowB;

Two ragged children fat and wept.
A piece «f brrad between them lay,
. Which neither feem'd inclin'd to take ;
And yet they look'd fo. much a prry

To want, it made my heart to ache. 
My little children, let me know

Why you in fuch diftrefs appear ; • 
And why you waftefu! from you throw

That bread which, many a heart would cbeor. 
The little boy, in accents fwert,

Replied, whilft tears each other chas'd, 
" Lady, we've not enough to eat,

44 And if we haa, we would not wade. 
"But fifte'r Mtry's naughty grown, 

41 And will not eat whate'er I fay, 
«4 Tho1 fhure 1 am, the bread's her own,

" And Ihe has tailed none to-day." 
«4 Indeed (the nan ftarv'd MA«Y faid,)

44 1'kT^HiLiiBY eats I'll rat no more} 
•• Foi'TtYlerday I got /ome bread j • • 

44 HeS had nonr fince the day before.'* 
My heart diii fwtll, my bofom heave ;

I felt as tho' deprived of fpecch— 
I Glent fat upon the f»sve,

And pref»'d a clay-cold hand of eathi 
With lodki that told a tale of wor,

With looks that fpoke a grateful heart, 
Tbe fhiv'ring boy did nearer draw,

And thus a taie of woe impart. "' 
u Before my father went away, • "" 

jglM 4I Entic'd by bud men o'er the ftta, T, 
"•l^ifter and 1 did nought but play—» . , , 
f •«« We liy'd bcAde )on great afh troa. 
^ And then poor mother did fo cry, 
' 4> And look'd fo chang'd I cannot ttll ( • 

44 She told us that Die loon fbnUld die, 
•' And bade ui love each other well. 

44 She faid that when the war Is o'er,
44 Perhaps J*e might our father fee i 

" But if we ftfer faw him more,
44 That Ood our father then would be.

" She kils'd us both, and then (he died, 
44 And we no more a mother have—

14 Here many a day we I'at and cried 
M Together on poor mother's gravo*

«' But when our father came not here, 
" 1 thought if wr could find the tea,

44 We Ihould be fhure to mret him there, 
44 And once again might happy be.

« We hand in hand went many a mile, 
44 And aflc'd our way of all we met,

" And fome did Ggh, and Cmne did fmile, 
14 And we of fome did victuals get.

44 But when we reach'd tlie fea, and lonnd,
*• 4l "Twas one great water round us fpread, 

_** We thought that father muft be drown'd,
4 ' And cried and wifti'd us both were dead. 

>< So we return'd to mother's grave, 
41 And only with with her to be !

*' For Goody, when this bread (he gave, 
44 Said father died beyond tbe fea.

41 Then fince no parents have we here, 
44 Wr'll go and (rck for God aiound 4

44 Lady i pray can you tell us where, 
44 That God, oar father, may be found t

U He lives in heav'n, mother faid,
44 And Goody faya that mother's there )

44 So if (he think* We wlnt hit aid,
44 1 think, perhaps, (he'd (end him. here."

I clafp'd the prattlers to my bread.
And cried, cofoe both and live with 

I'll clothe ye,
And will

, fetd ye, 
a fec^pd

gve ye reft, 
mother be.

tery, be tak«o in

And God will hje}our fatter dill;
'Twu be in n*rcy frtit me here, 

To teach you to obey his will,
Your ftcp« to guide, your hearts y cheer,

ANECDOTE.
TWO failors paging by a tailor's (hop, obfrrved * 

tailor at work with his coat off—«nd having the back 
of his waiftcoat patmd with different colours of 
cloth, induced the fora of Neptune to crack a jofco 
upon the poor fellow—When one of the ton cried 
out to the o'her—"Look yf, Jack*;-did you ever ft* 
(b many atrf* tf CmAtf* grow on <% ttump before.**

J
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-'The dtate of Maryland,
Iw COUNCIL, December 10, I80 . 

I'o all whom it may concern,

MR. LOUIS FRANCOIS LELOUP having 
produced to thi i Board an exequatnr, figned 

by the Prel'tdent of the United State*, and lealed 
with 'he feal of the faid State*, recognising him a* 
proviftnnal commifTary of commercial relation* trosn 
his imperial and royal n ajefty the emperor of the 
Trench and king of Italy, at Baltimore: Ordered, 
That the faid recognition be publifhed for the in 
formation jnd government ot the people of thi* ftate. 

Given in Council, at the- city of Annapolis, un 
der the ftal of the State of Maryland, this 
tenth day of December, in the yeaf of our 
Lord one thoulend eight hundred and fix.

ROBERT WRIGHT. 
By the Governor,

NlNIAN PlNXKET,
Clerk of the Council.

THOMAS JEFFERSON, 
PRESIDENT of the UNITIO STATKS of 

To all whom it may concern, 
MR. LOUIS FRA.NCO1S LtLOUP havinK 

been appointed by his imperial and royal majefty the 
emperor of the French and king of Italy, to br his 
providonal r.ommifTary of commercial reUlion, at 
Baltimore, I do hereby recognize him as fuch, and 
declare him free to exercife and enj-^y fuch functions, 
powers and privileges, as are allowed to the fnnilar 
Sgents of the.mrift favoured nations.

In teftimnny whereof I have caufed thefe l»tt?rt 
to be made patent, and the leal of the United 
 State* to lie hereunto affixed. 

Given under my hand, at the city of Wafhing- 
ton, the eleventh day of June, in the year of 
Lord one th lufand eight hundred and fix, and 
of the independence of the United States of 
America the thirtieth.

TH: JEFFERSON. 
By the Prefident, 

JAMKS MA DHOW, 
Sc-Lietary ol State.

NOVICE.
By virtue of a decree of the high court r»f chancery 

ot UK- iUte ol MaryUnd, will be SOLD, »n Sa 
turday, the 27th inftani, at twelve o'clock, on the 
premife*, if fair, if not, the firft fair day there- 
after, * .

A TRACT of LAND called Sarnett, fituate 
in Anne-Arundel coun'y, on South river, with 

in about three miles of the city of Annapolis, the 
property of Jamet Hunter, dereafed, containing one 
hundred and fifty acres. This land i* level, ofafgood 
foil, and convenient to market, and has the advan 
tage* of a good landing on South river. The im 
provements are, a ("mill framed dwelling. houl'e, ssrith 

tome final! out building*. The terms of f»l« 'are, 
that the purchafer (hall n;ive bond, with fecurity, to 
the uufUe, for paying the purchafe money, with in- 
tereft, within twelve month* from the day of fate. 

NICHOLAS BRfcWER, TniUee. 
December 16, 1806. 9 J

l»*r.
Tni« it to give notice, This is to give notice,

-1AT the fobfcriher Imh obtained from the or- *TP H AT the fubfcriber hath obtained frm, ,l 

1 phan» court of Calvert county, in Maryland, 1 phans court of CtMule, coilnt ;n  «' 

letter* of adrmnift'mtinn .de bonis non on the perfonal letters of  dminiftration, with the *,]) ,*7, 

eftate of WILLIAM LYLES, late of faid county, the perfonal eftate of SAMUEL D1XON u." 

deceaftd. All jrrfrms having claims againft the faid Charlw county, deceafed. All perfcns havii,'--.   

deceafed are hereby warned to exhibit the fame, with againft the faid deceafrd are hereby w«MK 

the vonchcn thereof, to the fubferiber, at or before hibit the fame, with the voucher* thereof i0 

the 9th day of July next, they may othcrwife by law fcnber, at or before the   ' ' 

be excluded from all benefit of the faid eftate. Given 
nnder mv haorl, this 15th day of December, 1806. 

A THOMAS H. LYLES, Adminiftrator 
* de boni* non of. WiLti*M LTUKS.

t or before the 20th day of April 
otherwife by law he excluded fr .

By virtue of an order of the orphan* court of Anne- 
Arundel county, the fuhfcriber* will txpose to Put- 
lie Salt, 

A LL the remainder of the psrfonal eftate of JAMES
,/X HUMTKR, late of Anne-Arundel county, de.
deceafcd, confiding ot horfe*, cattle, milch cow*, {heep,
 ml fome hng*, allo a cart mnd g^er*. The above pro 
perty will be fold on the land of the deceased, now un 
der rent to Jofrph Smith, near South river ferry. The 
term* of (ale are, fix months credit; bond and fecu 
rity will be required, with intereft from the day ot Tale. 
The Tale to commence on Saturday, the 37 ih iuftant,
 t 1 1 o'clock,

SARAH HUNTER,7 Adminiftra. 
JOHN HUNTEU 

December 16, 1806.
' ' '

This is to give notice,

I^HAT the fubfcriber hath obtained from the or 
phans court of Calvert county, in Maryland, 

letters teftamentary on the perfonal eftate of JAMES 
WHITTING I ON, fen. tatc of Calvert county, de 
ceafed. All perfon* having claim* againft the laid 
 deceafed are hereby warned '.n exhiliit t!ie fame, with 
the voucher* therepf, to the fubir.riber, at or before 
the9th day of July next, they may otherwife by law 
be excluded from all benefit of the faid eftate. Given 
undt-r my hand, thi* 15th day oi December, eighteen 

hundred and fix.
ELIZABETH WHITTINGTON, Executrix 

of TAMF.S WHITI IMGTCK.

This is to give notice, that by v'n tue of an order 
from the orphans court of Annr-Arundcl county, 
the lulifcriber will tijxisc to Public Sale, at the 
late dwelling of 1 HOMAS MULLIKKM, late of 
Anne-Amdel county, deceafed, on Friday the 
fecnnd of January next,

PART ot the perfonal eftate of the faid deceafed, 
confiding nf negron, men, women and children, 

rmrfe*, cattle, hops, plantation utenfils, fome wheat 
and corn, alfo hnufeh'old and kitchen furniture. The 
foregoing property will be fold on a credit of three 
tn»nth<. Bond and fecurity will be reqmired, with 
intereft from the day of fale. The fale to commence 

at 11 o'clock.
BENJiMIN M.ULL1KEN, Executor. 

Deeemlirr 10. 1806. "\ V
~;_______ _ *^ ^^^ ___ _ _______

In CHANCERY, December 8, 1806.

ORDERED, That the file mad; by RICHAPD 
ISAAC, under a decree of this court, of the 

real eftate of Richard William*, late of prince- 
George's county, decealed, be confirmed, tinlefs caufe 
to the contrary be (hewn on or before the 12th day 
of February next, provided a copv of this order he 
inferted three fucceflive week* in the Maryland pa- 

zette, before the 10th day of January next.
The report ftate*, that the dwelling plantation of the 

deceafed, fuppofed to contain about 300 acres, was 

/bid to Richard Duckett Hall, fiibject to a right of 
6*6wer, for the fum nf 3325 dollars.

Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can. \ JL ____

HERE is at the plantation of John Worthing, 
ton, near the head of Sooth river, in Anne- 

county, taken up I*   ft ray, a finall red and 
white yearling BULL, unmarked. The owner is re 
quefted to prove property, pay charge*, and take him 

* JOHN BRYAN. "

they may
n«-fit of the faid eftate) and all , ,. ., 
faid eftate are mqft earnestly rrquellcd 
mt Jiate payment, or elfe the law will bt put 
againlt them. Given under my hand, thi* 
of November, anno Domini, 1806,

 ^________JOHN G. DIXQM

NOTICE.

THE fubfciiber reoueft, all thole indebted 
eftate of THOMAS KOCKHOLJ), 

Anne-AruKdel county, decealrd, either btforTw 
death, or fince, for property ymrthafed at the (alt rf 
the effects of the faid decrafed, tit make in 
payment to the fubfcriber, or to Mr. JOSEPH 
in Annapolis, »ho is autl.oriCcrl to receive the I 
alfo thole who have claims agjinft hid eftate to rnik 
them known to the laid Jofeph Evans.

The fubfcriber give* further notice, that all thofc 
who confider themfelves at the legal heirs of the f^ 
Thoma* Rorkhold, muft appear before the orphi*, 
court ot Anne-Arundel county, in Maryland, on « 
before the 3d day of May, 1807, ar.d more then, 
felve* at fuch, before they can receive * oiflrttmuw. 
ftiare of the eftate nf the f»id Thoma* RotkhcW. 

GEORGE CON A WAY,

T

LA T NOTICE.

n"HE fuhTcriber Coding little refpeft paid to his 
frequent calls on thofe indebted to him on 

bond, note, or open account, ant! wilhing, if pufiible, 
to avoid the difa^reeable alternative of a fuit, is (for 
the UU time) induced to give this public notice, that 
nnlefj dil'charged between this and the firft of Fe. 
bruarv next, the refprftive claims will, at that time, 
be placed in the hands of his attorney, who will en 
force payment, without rrfpeQ to perfon*.

JAMES MACKUBIN. 
Dfeemter 18. 1806. ^^ ____________

Diflblution of Partnerfhip.

THE partnerfhip heretofore exifting under the 
firm of BKHJAMIN BROWN and SIMON Ri- 

TALLICK, is this day, 'by mutual confent, diflolved, 
all pf rlons indeh-ed to faid film, when convenient, 
will fettle with Benjamin Bro'wn, who is the only 
perfon authorifed to receive all th« money due them. 

0 BENJAMIN BROWN, 
L* SIMON K£TALLICK. 

December 18, 180*.
P. S. The fmith'i buCnef* will be carried on at 

faid Brown's (hop with ncaincb sxoil diipatch, by
B. B.

M
For Sale, 

T HOUSE and LOT, in the city of Anoa-

THOMAS BVCHAWAN,

Manager.

^ NOTICE.

ALL perfon* having claiim againft the eftate of 
STEPHEN WATERS, late of Prince- 

George'* county, deceafed, are requefted to exhibit 
their claims to the fuhfcriber*, on or before the firft 
day ot February, 1807, and all perfon* indebted art) 
requefted to make immediate payment. 

SAMUEL WATERS, 
BASIL DUCKETT,

Difiolution of Partnership.

THE partnerftilp heretofore exifting under the 
firm of HODGES aud TILLAHD, it this day, 

by mutual confent, diflnlved ; all perfon* indebted to 
faid firm will call and fettle their refpecYive balance* 

with Benjamin Hodges, who is the only per Con au- 
thorifcd to fettle the fame.

BENJAMIN HODGES, 
JOHN H. T1LLARD. 

November 34, 1806.

NOTICE.

ALL perfon* indebted to the firm of HODGES 
and TILLARD, and alfo the fubfcriber, o» 

 his own account, by bond, note, or otherwife, who 
do not make a fatitfaftory fettlement on or before 

the fi-ft d«y of March next, will have fuiu inftituied 
againft them, without refpeft to perfons.

^ BENJAMIN HODGES. 
November 34, 1806.

By the Committee of Claims.

THE COMMITTEE of CLAIMS will fit everyday, 
during the prelent feffion, from nine o'clock.iN 

the morning- until three in the afternoon. 
[By order,

WALLACE DIXON,Clk.

By the Committee of Grievances and 
Courts of Juftice.

THE COMMITTEE of GKUVAHCES It COVET* 
of JUSTICE will fit every day, during the pre. 

firm feflinn, from nine o'clock in the morning until 
ip the afternoon.

btate of Maryland, fc.
Anne-Arundel county, orphans comt, DvufflWrl. 

1806.

ON application by petition, of Samuel Hopkim, I 
adminiftratnr of Thomafon Tro;:, late o( 

Anne-Arundel county, decealcd, it is o'riereo, thatbi 
give the notice required by law, for cirditcrs to uli 
bit their claims againft the Hid dec.eaCril, and tliat tai 
fame be publifhed once in each week, for the (pace*! 
fix fucceflive week* in the Maryland Gazette. 

JOHN GASSAWAY, R.g. Will* 
_ Anne-Arundel county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fuM'criber, ( ,f Aonc-Anmdel comKj, 

hath obtained from the orphan! com;, of Aoat- 
Arundel county, in Maryland, letters of adminiftrati- j 
on on the perfonal eftate of THOM ASON THOTT, j 
late of Anne-Arundel county, dectafed ; all pcr{ms 
having claim* againft the faid dectafed, are hereby I 
warned to exhibit the fame, with the vouclMrs tbtitof, 
to the fubfcriber, at or before the twenty.fifth day of I

{une next, they may otherwife by law be excluded 
rom all benefit of the faid eftate. Given under mi 

hand, thi* 9th day of December, 1806.
SAMUEL HOPKINS, Adminiftrator.

Notice is hereby given,

THAT I (hall make application to the jutkoI 
of the county court of Saint-Mary's, if is 

fcflinn, and if not in feffion, to one of the iuf>ia» 
thereof, after this notice ha* been publilhed for IK» | 
month*, or upwardt, for the benefit of an »A of i 
ferobly, paHed at November feffion, 1M5, in (avtw | 
of infolvent debtors.

RICHARD IROWH. 
November 34, 180ft.

<0

oy <
toPJSGAWAWAT, Clk.

'1 his is to give notice,
*HAT the fubfcriber ha* obtained letters trf-j 

tamentary on the eftate of ELIZABETH I 
WARD, late of Anne-Arundel county, decnU.J 
All perfons having claims againft faid elUte *« I"1*'! 
by requefted to bring in the fame, witfc 
voucher*, and thofe indebted to faid eftate to i 
immediate payment, to

GASSAWAY PINDELL,
Decembers, 1806. 3 7\

T HE fwncriber will SELL, on moderatejnn 
thirty-nine traa* ot LAND\ fituate in '" 

county, Pennsylvania, containing fromSOOu4V 
acrri each trail, clear of allowance for road*. F* 
chafer* may be accommodated with a Tingle trafl, 
part of a traft. Thefe lands awe moftly fituate r 
the river Delaware, and generally heavy tirnb 
immenfe quanticiet of lumber go from them to' 
Philadelphia market. There i* a ready <»le .f"' 
kind* of produce at Milford, within five tmle* 
thofe land*, and the mill* in the neighbourhood ; 
year'* wheat (old »t from Us. 3d. to U». « ' 
com, the average price, about a dollar. Tbow < 
article* are produced in great abundance. Any | 
fon inclining to purchafe may be informed of tur« 
particular*, by applying to the proprietor, *'   
polls, or to Mr. JAMES BABTOM, of Milford, 
for the care ofyhofe lands, and payment ot 

which have byuQegularly «>«<le.
/^^ JOHN

ALMANACS,
»r»r the yetr I SOT, for C.U at d>i«
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